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G E I A N S  FORCED 
NTO REIREAI ON 

^  S O U M R N  FRONl
By UENttT SBAPIBO 

MOSCOW, AUS. IS (U.R)—The Qer- 
moiu hAve tuffered so many de> 
XeitU In their olUouc uaaulu souUi* 
wc*l ot SlaUngnid «nd the Volg» 
river line ihat they have retr«#tM 
nevem: kilometer* and arc entrench- 

■ lD2 theroselvM in new defense lines, 
rront-Uno dLipaUhes roVcalcd today.

Not only Iwive the Oennans re
treated, the Ruaslans have atucked 
on several sector* and occupied n«« 
positions northfa#l of KoiclnlkoV' 
akl. ineludlns many Important 
helghta, U>»e dispatches said.

Kotelnllcovjkl Is 89 miles touUi' 
west of flUllnerod.

Tlio acrmaM. however, were eon- 
Unulns U> probe Uie Ilusslan llnrs, 
trying to find a weak spot.

Not only had the XJermans with
drawn «wU\*eat ot SlallRBrtKl. but 
to the nortliwest. In the ICIctAkaya 
area, 15 mllts away, massed Rua* 
sliin artillery mowed down nazi 
shock troops and tanks, and the 
Soviet noon 'Communique Indicated 
that boUi prongs of the frentled 
ntuJ offensive on -StiillnBrad were 
being firmly held.

Crash DtfenMi 
But German forces tlmt had crash

ed through strong defenses one 
crossed the Kubun river, near Kras
nodar, In t̂ ie north Caucasus, a 
two points, gravely menaced Uii 
be.1t remalnlns Soviet Black sea 
base of Novoroa.ilak. less than 63 
mlle.i away. Tlie RaulAn propaganda 
chief warned Uiat tlie Soviet's peril 
was greater tlian In 1041, when the 
Oermtms drove to wWiln 13 mile* of 
Moncow.

M Tlie communique nald a battalion 
“  of German Infantry <1.000 men) wm  

wiped out In bitter flghtlns for a 
locality northenat bf Kotelnlkovakl 
whlcli Li 00 miles southwest of Stal
ingrad.

Bflnr Ilelnforeement* • 
Dispatches from the Kra.inodfrr 

front anld Uie Qermans who had 
crossed to the south bend of the 
Kuban river, after a week of costly 
atlAcks, hod apparently brought up 
substantial reinforcements and were 
Increasing their pressure near two 
Inhabited points, where U»e n i« -  
sians were barring the way to Nov- 
omslsk.

M  a result of the river crooslof, 
at two points, fighUDg became more 
vlolcnt'on all sectors.nf the Kru* 
nodar front. Except for the polnU 
at which the Qcnnans, crossed, the 
Russians held on all 'tectors and 

e counteratluUng Hi »n  effort
_____od lhe liorlK'Dank o f  n i t ------- -
ban.

Official dl.ipatclics told oC "heavy 
defensive combats" aBBlRst * con> 
•tABt stream ot German tank and 
infantry reinforcements southwest 
of KIet.ikaya.

Tlie Germans succecdcd In mak- 
liie a dnnRerous penetration in Uie 
central nector soul4jea.it of Klet- 
Rkaya hul Uie RuMlana Iwlted the 
advance by atiacklng both flanks of 

F the enemy.
flus-ilan parachute troops landed 

Iti the Germans' rear in one port 
of the Kletaknya sector and batUed 
a larKc force of artillery and Infan
try. ••nucce.’ssfully carrying out their 
mlMlon."

T f f l O O N  
GROCERY FIRMS

BAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 18 Ot.FO — 
P‘e<lcral JudRC Michael J. Roche to
day levied flne.1 totaling 130,473 
aRalnst IB nortliem California retail 
Krocer associations and 13 IndlvU 
(liiali wlin were convicted of charges 
of violating S h e r m a n  anti-trust 
law«.

'nie largest single flne.t. (5,000 
each, were levied against Safeway 
Stores. Inc.. and tJie California Re
tail Grocers association.

Jo.ieph M. Alloto. U. 3 . attorney, 
loW tcdcTttl court U\at Bafoway 
•'Stood to Rnln mwt financially’ 

^ from  Uie prlee-Ilxlng monopoly in 
!^>h1eh the defendimte were alleged 

to have coa p̂lre*!.
Individual dclendanl.i. mostly 

ecuUves or tecretarlcs of the aaso- 
datlon.1. were Riven alternatives of 
fines or Jail «cnlrnce.i. Pour firms, 
Includlnir Snfcway. and four Indi
viduals did not rontest tlie charges 
contained In a fe<leral grand Jury 
indictment, but pleaded nolo con
tendere.

Here’s Composite 
O f WAAConBasis 

Of 444 Candidates
rORT DES MOINES. Aug. 18 (/P> 

— How would you describe a WAA07
Here U a eompojlte picture of one. 

based on the personnel records of 
Uie first women's army auxiliary 
corps ofJlcer csndldotcs to report 
at tlie Fort Des Moines training 
school:

Ago 30: heliilit. 5 Icet 4 Inches; 
weight. 132 pounds: complexion, 
brunet: home, might be any one of 

„ lh o  48 states, or pawlbl>- the Philip- 
^ n e  Islands. Puerto Rleo. or Alo-ika.

The average officer candidate haa 
a college education and Li unmar
ried, although 170 officer candidate* 
now are married.

Moat of the married WAACs have 
husbands aL-io In serrlce, but one U 
a mother with Uiree sons in service.

The average auxlllar>- (private) la 
* high school graduate, and tlio 
Blrlt scored an average of IID In the 
M'ny g e n e r a l  classification test, 
compared to the-soldiers*, average 
leoro of 100.

Scoring of the officer candidates 
MS cot been completed.

Soviets Retreat in South
USSR

Soviet dlipatehes u id  a German advance Muth at Kletskaya (1). 
had been pnihed back. liaweTer, In the sonth the Germani were re
ported to have driven to Mlneralnyc Vody. Heavy fighting eon- 
tinned In the Maikop area. At Krasn»dar red* were pofhed back by 
Germans driving toward Navorotil»k. red. naval base. Arrows indicate 
main nad drives.

Battle Brews Over- 
Pay Increase Order

W A S H IN G T O N , Auk. 18 <U.R)— T h e  U nited  S ta tw  Steel 
C orp . told th’c w n r  la bor  board tod a y  th a t  it  w ould  not con
test dem ands o f  th e  United Steel W o r k e r s  (C IO ) fo r  a 44 
cen ts  a day  w a R a increa.se fo r  250,000 em ployc.s o f  ita sub- 
lidiary com panic.s.

B u t John  A . Steplien.H, U. S. S teel spoke.sm an, told the 
board  th at th e  f iv e  aubsidiifry com pan ic.i o f  "b ift steol”  ob 
je cted  to o th e r  fea tu res  o f  the “ little  s t e e l”  decision— mnin- 
tennnco o f  un ion  m em b ersh ip ,'
the chcckoff and wa^e in
creases rotroDctive to Feb. 6.

*The appUcaUon of this (SH cents 
an hour wage) Increase to the com 
panles Involved In tnU case Is i. 
matter for this board to detennlne 
under poUciea which have been an- 
nouoced." Stephens said In a public 
hearing before the board.

. Daion Demand 
The union demanded that Uie in

crease ba mode retroactive to- I>eb. 
8—the dato the ‘ iltUe steel”  dUpute 

the
ir  BViGnc^thBt the entire steel industry 

has maintained a tradlUonal poUey 
of uniform wage scales for Its 700, 
000 employes;

Philip Murray, president of both 
the 010 and the urUted steel work
ers, toid the board that failure to 
apply fully the •'little steel" de
cision to "big steel" would result in 
"unrest, confusion and disturbances" 
Id the Industry.

Unfair Advantage 
Murray reviewed the long history 

of uniform wages within the steel 
Industry and said that failure to 
make a •'big steel" wage raise retro- 
active to February would eWe thM 
part of the industry an unfair ad- 
vanUge over the four "111116 steel" 
companies.

StepJiens. however, ogreed Uint 
there was no basis for mnklpg a "big 
steer wage Increase rctroacUvc be
yond Aug. 0. the date on which a 
contract between the tmlon and the 
U. S. Steel subsidiaries expired.

Stephens told the board that Uie 
right of every worker to belong to a 
union or not to belong aa he chooses 
••Is an Inseparable part of our Amer
ican tradition" and should not be 
foreclosed by government decree.

Worker Is Trapped 
In Montana Mine

BtriTB. Mont.. Aug. 18 WV-jUs- 
le crews conUnued efforts- today 
I reach Jack Monroe, miner trap

ped by a fall o f srouud In the Leon
ard mine.

Tlie slide caught the 34-year-old 
lan In the 3.000-foot level Satur

day nighu 
Offlclsb of the Anncondn.,ik)p. 

per Mining company, operator of the 
mine, did not venture an opinion

One Comedian 
Who Is Really 

Stone Broke
HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 18 (U.fO — 
When you're so accustomed (o be

ing broke i'ou don’t even botiier to 
have hip poekeU in your pants, 
brother.. ypu^re broke. CometUan 
Frank Fay allowed today as a litUo 
matter of IQOO was pul over f 
week.

Fay's dnvmntie lUustratioa occur
red 111 commissioner's court yester
day where hla former,attorney, Hy 
Schwartz, was trylns to collect the 
MOO balance he eays Fay owes for 
getting him permission to visit his 
son. Dion. 0. now In custody of Bar
bara Stanw7ck. his divorced wife, 
and now Mrs. Ilobcrt Taylor.

The old-time ’ vaudevllllan and 
modem day radio funnyman went 
through his pockets to support his 
allegation of poverty and produced 
three dollars.

••ril bet you've got a wallet in 
your back pocket." Commissioner 
Harold Shephard said.

"Judge."’ said Fay sadly. "I dont 
even have a back pocket." an d  
flipped up hLs coattails to prove lU 

Wltli his radio sliow off the air 
for the summer. Fay said, he Is out 
of a Job. his furniture Is mort
gaged. and he has no stocks, bonds, 
nor any bank account. Commis
sioner Shephard gave him a week 
to dig up a list of things he own 
wiilch might be of value. It was 
the second extension df the hearing, 
Uie first one. for 10 days, coming 
after Pay darted Into the courtroom 
an hour late explaining that his 
iaw}-er hod turned up In the navy 
and left him without counsel.

Federal Debt at 
All-Time Record

WASHINaTON. Aug. 18 (,P) — The 
federal debt climbed t3,e53.809.C01 
to a new high of M5,383.T75,002 In 
the first half o f AugMSt.

War sovings bond sales In the fort
night amounted to >365,855.088. 
which was somewhat leas Uian half

Wheuier Monroe might stlil be alive, the monUi’s quota, of 1815.000.000.

Countywide USO Drive WiU 
Outfit Two Soldier Centers

Dy GEORGE F. BEDMOND 
A concerted countywide campaign 

under Ueo auspices swung Into high 
gear today to complete In the short
est possible. Ume the outfitting of 
two recrcaUon centers for soldiers of 
the Japanese evacuation camp.

"nie drive'for not one but two 
different centers, according to USD 
leaders here. Is county rather than 
city In scope. Buhl, Filer, Kimberly 
and other communiUes. tlirough 
UBO coqimlttecs and other civic 
leaders, are expectea to cooperate 
In outfltUng one recreaUonal bulld- 
in g ^  the camp Itself and the oUier 
In Twin Pails for use o f  camp troop- 
vSlt4*it!''“  “  «er%-iceman who 

Camp first 
The recreaUon quarters at U\c 

carnp have already been provfded 
and consequently-this u  the first to 
which the USO groups In the county 
will turn their attenUon. The room 
b  100 feet long and 20 feet wide and 
n a t ^ ly  wlU t«lce »-4ot o f furniture 
J'J^'Done on hand at the present

p ie  recrcaUon center here has 
”  provided but Mrs. E. W. 

Mcnoberu and J. H. BUndford. who 
have been given pils -assignment,'

expect to obtain one In the “very 
near future." even though this on 
Uie face of things appears no easy 
task. For Itutance. the first store 
owner approached asked (300 a 
monUi wiui a guarantee there would 
be a minimum of noise. That was 
out of the QuesUon.

Seek Fomllnre
Committees had been selected to

day to solicit the furniture lor Uie 
two recreation centers and persons 
having furniture they can spare “for 
the duraUoa" arc asked to make this 
known through a telephone call to 
the Twin r a lb  Chamber of Com
merce or-USO committees In Buhl 
and other areas. A truck has been 
provMed here by Cspt, C. H. Kren- 
gel to traruport the furniture to the 
American Legion hall where. K tslU 
be assembled for removal to the 
evacuaUon camp or to the new cen
ter In . Uie city.

Members Of the sollclUng commit, 
ten are Mrs. Harry Qcock and Mrs 
A. J. Peavey. Jr» while Uie arrang
ing committee Is composed of Mrs. 
Milton Powell. chalrm^D; Mrs. F 
C. Sheneberger. Mrs. Robert Wer-' 
ner. Mr». J. S. Diffendarfer. Mrs 
Edward Cooper. Mrs. Coe Price, Mrs,

<C«atliiM4 Mt r««* t. Ciwa I)

U . S . A i B i l S  
PLANOAY-BY-OAY 
EUROPE B O l l l
By WILLIAM B. DICKINSON 

LONDON. Aug. IS (UJD —  United 
States and British air forces Joined 
today in a 2<-hour-a-day offensive 
against Germany and Oerman-held 
territory.

OlganUc explosions heard along 
the Dover coa.it from the ahorcs of 
occupied Ptnnce sUvrlltvs at day
break gave their tacit announcement 
Umt the day plane forces had taken 
up Uie attack which Boeing flying 
fortresse.i of the American army air 
force ond heavy bombers of the 
British nlr force h a d  pursued 
throughout ye.iterday and last night 
on Germany and occupied territory. 
Fighter plane.i were crossing and 
rc-cro.-alnK the strait In streams.

noyai air force bombers, includ 
ing Lancasleni and SUrllngs- which 
carry eight ton.i oi bombs, attacked 
the German lUilneland In forcc 
during the night only a few hour* 
after United States army flying fort- 
re.-ufs. In Itielr tin t raid on WMtcm 
Europe, had made a perfect high 
altitude precblon attack on Rouen 
in occupied France.

FInt Berlin Report 
'Berlin, giving the flr.tt detailed 

report of the British raid, said the 
RAF planes attacked areii.i on Uio' ' 
vitally Important industrial area on 
the right (ea.1t) bank of the Rhine, 
centering on Uie great RJilneland- 
Rulir rnllrond and war factory c 
ter of Oflnnbruck, last attacked 
Uie nlRhf of Aug. 10 by a force 
of upward.1 of 150 platiM.

Germnny admitted that exploaives 
and Incrndlnry bombs had caused 
fires and xald. as usual.’ that resi
dential dl.itrlcLi c.ipeclally suffered.

Twelve of the U. 8. army Booing 
flying fQclte.'.M:s. th e  precWon- 
bomblng B-ITn. dropped every one 
of their tons of bombs In a heavily 
defended target'area at Rouen, 
miles norUiwcst of Paris and 
miles east-southeast of Le Havre.

Bay-by-Day 
It was indicated elcnrly that 

every day and night when weather 
permitted. American a n d  Brltbh 
plones. bombers and fighters, would 
be on the attack until German ciUcJ 
had been leveled one by one.

The patteni of the combined o f
fensive was clearly Indicated yester
day when the Boeings made their 
first attack, 13 centering on Rouen, 
six more conducting dlvcrsloool op- 
eraUons and all returning safe.'

The-fortresses aUocked by day- 
.ligbt'tK high alUtude. using no bent 
advantage the American bomb alght. 
the best In the world, which pcrmlt.i 
the army air corps to engage It 
precision bombing from high altl- 
todea Impossible to any other air 
force,

British. Canadian and Amerlu.... 
fighter squadron.i protected Uie fort
resses. but ono of them fthot dowr 
Fockc-Wulf-lOO fighter, one of Oi 
many’s best, and the c;.cort fighters 
shot down two challenging enemy 
fighters for the lo.-j of one of their 
0»T1.

Very tjuecmful
"ft could not havr been ............. .

ceisfttl." Raid Mn}. Orm, Carl Spnato, 
commanding United Suites air forces 
In the European Uieater. "I think 
Uiey all behaved like veterans, 
Everything went according to plan. 
Tills Is a real start. We'll keep it 
up whenever fea.ilble.“

Brig..Gen. Ira C. Enki 
mandlng general of Uie United 
States army air force bomber com
mand. led the attack In n flying 
fortress.
' Gen. Spaatz and Air Miir&liiil R. 
H. Peck, assistant chief of staff of 
the RAF. announced at n -iprclal 
press conference Ifuit night that 
plans had been completed and pul 
Into effect to unite the United 
States army and RAF planr.i into 
one great force, Uiough each would 
retain its Identity.

COURT UPHOLOS 
NBALL SEIZURE

BOISE. Aug, 18 (VP) — Tlie Idaho 
supreme court Uxlay unanimously 
upheld a third district (Ada county) 
court decision which denied an In- 
JuncUon to prevent Boise and Ada 
county peace officers from seizing 
pin*ball machines as gambling de
vice*.
-  The opinion, written by Justice 
James P. Ailshle, affirmed a Judg
ment for Sheriff Don Headrick and 

Attorney James
Blaine of Ada county and BoLie 
police Chief George Haskins In an 
Injunction suit brought by R. E. 
Pepple and R. U Onvves of Boise.

.The suit had asked order restrain
ing Qie officers from seizing pin
ball machines owned by Pepple and 
Graves on Uie grounds that <110 
machines were operated lawfully 
since county, state and federal taxes 
were paid on them and they were 
licensed by Uie city of BoUie.

The dLilrici court decUlon of 
Judge Charles W. Winstead field 
that the pln-ball machines were 
gambling devices, denied the re- 
slTAlnlng order and dl.imLvied the 
acUon. Pepples and Graves appealed, 
claiming that Uie I d a h o  antl- 
gombllng statute, after enumerating 
certain illegal devices, inclorted the 
words "or any oUier device."

The appellanU maintained this 
phrase wa.i Intended to mean only 
"jimllar" or "like" devlcei. ond called 
attenUon to a supreme court de
cision on an appeoi agaivt a Sun
day closing law which hfJd tbai Uie 
phrase "any place of amaiement" 
In Uie law limited lu  app1lc.->tlon 
to establUhmenU of a charscier 
similar to thoie specifically enumer- 
aled-ln the la« as Illegal.

Idaho Yictoiy Spud for FDR

(uiHnoiiniiiisj
S. Forces 

Are Victors 
In Solomons

By DON CASWELL
g e n e r a l  M ncA R T H U R ’ S H E A D Q U A R T E R S , A u s tra lio , 

A ufr. 18 (U-R)— U nited StnlM  nnvnl nnd m arine forccfl w on  a  
h is to r ic  .v ictory in the f irs t pluiac o f  tlic  12-dny S o lom on  
islnnds ba ttle , di.spatchcH indicated today.

A  n u vy  departm ent jinnoim cem cnt nt W ush in ;fton  th a t  
th e  sh o re  position s taken  b y  the mnrine.i had been d eve lop ed  
and  w ere  now well p.itabli‘?hed w a s believed to  m ea n  th a t  

the U nited States f o r c c s  held

Kven Idsho petatoei are forecastinr the shape of thingi to come—«• 
witness. thl» V'for-Vlctory *pod held by Frank Dickerson, llacerman. 
DIrkrnan mailed the victory potato today la President Rooaevelt as a 
lokcn tbat Itisho o(rlcultnre is all-sut to win the war. Mr. Dickerson 
grew the V-ipud at his place in llsgerman. where he is.a fmlt and 
veteUlile dealer. A ton, Robert E. Blekerun. is a torpedoman, third 
ciaM. In the U. S . navy at Kodiak, Alaska. (SUff rhoto-Enrravlnz)

POIAIO HARVES 
EBOUN

BOISE. Aug. 10 — Idaho 
lAio harvests should be bouoUful 
tliLi year, A report Issued by the 
agriculture extension service Indi
cated today.

The sun-ey tUows stands in gen- 
■ml arc g o ^  and Iree from dLieiise 

condlUons. although development,is 
somewhat I.-iter than usual.and fall 
ucniher coiidltloiw may effcct the 
total yield.

In one area, the report said, the 
Influence ot hot weather on the de
velopment of lu.iarlum dliiense has 
been causing conccrn.

Una'.ual lntcff.it la being aho^
Uio con.Hiructlon of new potato 
lars In many ateao. the Bcr\'lcc 
tlnued.

The rciwrl clcclaretl also Uiat 
iiixlety over a pos.slblo hay shortage 

In Idaho next winter Is well founded, 
with lncrcn:;cd numbers of livestock 
combining wlUi a hay crop four per 
cent below last year to create the 
praipcct.

The scn-lcc *.ild many farmers 
find it pawlble lo feed lower <junlUy 
roiiKliagcs huclj a:; bean and pea 
straw, clover anil alfnlJii chaff, cull 
potatoes mid grain straw Instead 
of alfalfa hay.

Another sccilon of the report 
showed the Itlaiio t.-imb crop is 
aixiut five per cent, below last year.

Idaho farm prlct-.s. s.ild Uic ser
vice. advanced frotn 110 to ISO i>er 
cent of Uic 10<0-10lt price level 
during the pa-M year, with lorgcat 
advantages noleil In hay. potatoes, 
meat ajilmsL-', sool. clover nnd al
falfa seed.

M A N ,]5JN JU R E 0; 
RUCKER JAILED

John A. Flynn. 75, Twin Palls, was 
In criUcal condlUon at the county 
general hospital this afternoon and 
O. L, Cnmef. 21, Buhl..-was In the 
county Jail on on open charge fol
lowing a two-tnjck crash this mor
ning two mllcfl south and three west 
of South Pnrk- 

Hospltal attendanti at 1:30 p, m 
said that riynn's condlUon wu 
"very poor." Ills liome address woj 
given as 000 Second avenue west. 

Flynn, according to State Police- 
uin V. K. Barron, wojj didvlng i 

panel truck east on the main high
way while Cllvntr w  opcraUng a 
large mUk truck souUi and entered 
Uie highway at Uie accident spot.

Barron said Uist Cllmer admitted 
he did not ptissrvd a stop slsn at 
UiAt point. invuUgaUon showed he 
did not ha>-# a driving permit. The 
truck was owned by Ruben Gra
ham. Buhl, and was hauling lor the 
Sego Milk company. The same 
Iruek with »  different driver was 
Involved In a enwh at the same 
IntersecUon on May 22. records 
sliow. Two men went to the hos
pital as a result of that mishap.

Flynn's -car .was pracUcnlly de
molished and several cases of eggs 
he was transporting were smashed. 
The bed of the milk truck was dam
aged and milk and cream esUmated 
U> be worth 1600 « ils  lost.

Barron said Uist Uie young Buhl 
lan Is being held on the open 

charge pending condition of Mrr 
Flynn.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Draft Looms 
For Married 
Men Under 45

BOSTON. Aug. 18 iliJ!l -  A gen
eral draft of married men under i: 
with dependcnU will come “In the 
not far dLiUint future," a spokesman 
for Brig,-Gen. Lewis B., Hershcy's 
national selective service board pte- 
diclcd today. • \

Public RelfttloM D lrector^ d  Lu- 
Uier. apeaklng..Bt the S2nd\annual 
Timlon of Lcalon ot Valor mkmbers. 
lald the naUon's re.^crvolr i f  1-A 
lien wa.1 “ practically exhausted'* and 
.hat It would be nece.' ŝary to obtain 
loldlcrs from l-B  and 3-A classes 

‘Tlie selccUve ser\'lce board 
iiost anxlou.1 to avoid brcalcinB up 
homes and families.” Luther said. 
"But because of Uie few men In 
l-B  clas.nlflcatlon and Uie smaller 
number Uial can b* oblMntd Irtjm 
among those reacl;ilng 30 years of 
age each month It will bo necessary 
to take Uiosc wlUi dependenUi.’'

LuUier sold he believed the n'....
ber of dependents each man had 
'•might influence" the order in 
which he «,-ould be called. He be
lieved the.se steps would be Uken:

1. Men In l-B  (fit for limited ser
vice) would be reclassified and call-

2. Married men without depend
ents would be called.

3. Married men with dependents 
would be called.

PIET CHANGE . '  - .
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 

nana.1, favorite dish in smart Phil- 
adelphla zoo circles, lately have 
been harder and harder lo ob
tain.

So the .oUier day the zoo eau- 
Uously introduced a substliuic: 
Boiled sweet pototoes.

Up to now. reports Dr. Ilerberl 
L.. Ratcllffe, the monkcyr., ngies 
and clilmps have accepieil tliclr 
war sacrifice In good grace.

OWN BUi>lNE8S 
POPLAR BLUFF. Mo,. Aug. 18- 

Depuly Sheriff Bill Dreni was 
busy all day warnliiK ix.-0 |ile not 
lo leave valuables In unlocked nit- 
tomoblles—the circus was In town 
and he feared an Influx of pick
pockets.'

He wos so busy. In fact, he con
fessed lo the sheriff yciteraay. 
Uiat he nulte forgot to lock his 
own car—

Prom which someone ilole his 
new pants.
COLLECTOR’S GEM

LIBERTY. Mo.. Auj. lB-^Tl\e 
Iron grip df n 21-ycar-old habit 
brought H. B. Early, William Jew
el college official, a stamp col
lector's gem.

A card was mailed to him from 
Florida.-Mo.. Mark Twain's birth
place. July 31—the last day the 
Florida postofflce remained In 
operaUon. But the cnncellatlon 
said plainly "AUtf. 1."

Through habit the poilmlslress. 
Miss U nle Young, already had 
moved her cancellation stamp up 
one notch, ready for the next day— 
and the card to Early was one of 
several she stamped late that final 
afternoon, before she reall7,ed her

COOI> RECRUITKR
PORTLAND. Ore.. AuK- 18—Fred 

Angell last Sunday delivered a 
package of cigarettes ordered by 
Brig. Den. E. S. O lt In France In 
1018.

And Angell. by stlrrlnB up pub
licity wlUi his 24-yearB-latc serv
ice, has proved a good recruiter, 
the generol sold.

The officer has received several 
letters from men of his old unit, 
saying they’d like U) Join again If 
Uiey could serve under their JD18 
officer. • ' -

COWBOY
c m c A O o . Aug. la — For 

eight hours police and truck driv
ers sought unsuccessfully to round 
up steers that scampered from 
overturned truck to a nearby 
prairie. The polico came wiUi a 
patrol wsfon and Uie truck drivers 
tried to herd them into a hosUly- 
built corral of. trucks.

Then someone sent for a cow
boy. who arrived on a pinto pony 
and was bedecked In checkered 
shirt, ten gallon hat, high booU 
and chaps. He lassoed those steers 
right pronto — one steer eveiy 
80 seconds.

S DIE IN.CRASH 
WEEPINO WATER. Neb.. AUg, IB 

(>P>—Five- members o f  the William 
Stubbendlck family. Including a 
daughter who was being taken to 
a hospital to give birUi to a child. 
>ere killed today In Uie collision of 
their cor and a Missouri Pacific 
passeoecr train.

CANVASS m  
RESisI S

Workers in the county auditor's 
office tiils afternoon had completed 
tabulation o f  votes cast In Uie pri- 
mory election after Uiey were can
vassed by ' the cominhsloners—and 
resuita showed viriuully the same 
totals that were announced In Uio 
Tlmc-s-News unofficial vote 
Uie day nfter election.

T h e .............  ‘ •
many Interesting sidelights, especial
ly am ong'the asplrnnls (or write- 
ins) for Uio varlou.1 posts ot justice 
of the peaco In Uie seven sections 
inlo which the county Is divided for 
UiLs purpose.

In five cases men were nominated 
..1 both UckeLt. bul of course must 
declare themselves before Uie gen
eral election and sUck to one side, 
in many In.iUinccs the candidates 
were written In. Uiclr names not 
having oppeftred on tho ballot be
cause they didn't flic for the posts, 

In Uie ease oC Justice ot the peace, 
two candidates were to be selected 
for each party In each JusUCe pre- 
cincu The results follow:

Twin FalU Result 
Twin Falla Justice precinct; Demo

cratic; J. O. Pumplircy. C07; Harry 
Jennings, 2. Republican: Harry 
Jennings, t.083: J. O. Pumphrey. 2. 
(Pumphrey will declare Democratic 
and Jennings Republican and be- 
causa they will have no printed op
position on the November ballot 
their elecUoo Is assured.)

Buhl: Democratic: Charles Cok
er. 272; Trevc Honk. 2. Republican: 
C, E. Rudy. 455 and Charles Coker. 7.

Filer: Democratic; Rober: *' 
Cobb. H .'O . Munyon. 2. 
publican: Lee HoQvcr, 2; Harvey 
Shirk. Art Been. S. Marshall, Elmer 
Dossctt and E. J. Colbert, all Ued 
with one each.

Caslleford: Democratic: Emtfry 
Bryant, 0; Qeorso Thomas. Dar- 

Philips. C. E.- Peiklns and Mrt 
Nlhart, alt tied with one each. Re
publican: Mel Nlhart. 5: Emery Bry
ant and Charles Perkins, two each.

East End 
East end; DemocraUc: L. E. Wood, 

109: C. D. arovt. Cliff FaJIU. Art Ar
nold and Gordon Stanlfer. all tied 
wiui one each. Republican: J. E 
Ogg, 230, and L. E. Ward. 3.

Hollister: DemocraUe: James El- 
wood Henstock. 3. and Hance Ross, 
2. Republicans: J. M. Humphries. 
Lee Bltzenbenj. Wlills LanUng and 

(CMlln«»4 r«s« t. Ctltmi

Blast Tears o f f  
Fingers o f  Boy, 9

CAREy, Aug. 18—Explosion Of a 
dynamite cap Monday afternoon 
r ipp^  tho fingers and part of the 
thumb from the left hand of Lennis 
SmlUi. C, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Lawrence Smith, living near Carey.

The boy. who aLio sustained severe 
Slomach and chest Injuries, is In a 
serious condlUon at the Hailey clin
ical hospital.

Lennis was playing In Uie Sam 
Payne yard-when he dLicovered & 
dynamite cap In the slump ot a tree. 

He picked at It with a knife, caus- 
ig It to explode. .
It Is believed Uiat the' d>-namite 

.AP was part of a chargg used In 
blQwln« up  trees some tlma ikq.

nil key bases in tho aouthcm  
Solomon.1 which they set out 
to seize.

Japan wos expected to fight Wt- 
tcrly to prevent further expansion 
of the American footholds, and 'K  
possible to rewln the amaa which tho 
marines had taken under Uie guns 
vnd planes of Uio Pnclflo fleet.

But Uiere was belief as well as 
hope Uiot Uie marines were In tho 
Solomons to sUy unUi they and tho 
allied troops of Grn. Douglas Mac- 
ArUiur sUrted norUjward to oust 
the Japanese from the south seas.

The WMhlngton navy communl- 
Que and dispatches from the south 
Pacific fleet headquarters of Vico- 
Adm. Robert Lee Ohormley left 
little doubt that thousands upon 
Uioaiawls of rtiarlnes were now In 
Uie Tulngl-Floridtt-aavutO-Mokam- 
bo-Ouadalcanai area of the south
ern Solomons »1th tanks, arUllery 
and plentful supplies streamlns to 
them through a protecUnSt lane of 
American and allied worship, under 
an nmbrclla of United Stoles navy 
planes.

Heavy Atloek
Tliough detolLi of the opening of 

Uie attack were sUll sparse. It was 
indicated that the batUe may have 
opened with a shattering oavoy 
bombardment In which bomber, dive 
bomber nnd fighter planes polncd os 
the marines went ashore In new, 
specially- built assault croft and al
most unstnkable rubbcc boats, taklne ' 
wlUi them amphibian tractors, baby 
taak».;atid smalt field ru m  «  
as trench mortars, machine-guns 
and light anU-olrcraft guhs.

Announcemtmt that the marines 
had Uken pd-wners In tho^openlnK , , 
act of ihelr attack was tJcUeved to . . 
mean that so greot wos the «utprl»*’ ■ 1 
ot the Japanese that,m%ny o*’'™em 
-sr^ ov^ h tta < a -tw fc :?U iey '’eS30ljr*\ 

«  In action. \
Dispatchcs from Adm. Ohormley’* 

headQUarters and from Pearl Har
bor, headauarters ot Adm. Chester 
W. Ulmltz, commiindcr in chief pt 
Uie Pacific fleet, conUnued to em- 
pha.iUe that Wg losses must bo ex
pected in such a battle and that the 
Jopane.ie navy was unlikely to con
cede the United States a dcflnito 
victory In the Solomons wlUiout 
long and stubborn fight.

Losses Overtsllmatfd 
But to date thorc was no indlca- 

Uon that the novy’s losses had been 
even os great as the United State  
command had envbaged. On tho 
contrary. It seemed likely that Uie 
final communique would show that 
lauies hod been below expectaUons.

Australian Interest in the great . 
battle intensified because with each 
new IndlcnUon that the ,Unlted‘ 
8tate.i was winning In Uie first hlg 
allied offensive in Uie Pacific war, 
there was lncrca.iinK belief - that 
Japan would, must in fact, ntUicJc 
elsewhere if it could not rewln tho 
Tulagl area.

Oen. M ocAtUiut’s communltjuc 
today reported the first Japanese 
raid on Port Moresby, the allied baso 
In New Guinea. 1.000 miles to ths 
west of Tulagla, since July 24. 
west of Tujagl, since July 24. 
tacked a Port Moresby airdrome and 
it was admitted that ihey catued 
damage and casualUes.

Allied, fighters went up In chal
lenge. but the enemy, attacking al 
high altlUide, dropp^ their bombs 
and fled t>efare the fighters could 
effect contact.

Anie* Forecd Baek ^  '
In the Kokoda area of Interior 

New Guinea. Just across the Owen 
Stanley mountains 95 miles from 
New Guinea, strongly reinforced 
J(tf)ancse combot p s ^ ls  liad driven , 

:C*kUb« ^  m x. €•>■■• «)

Churchill Action, 
Clothes Puzzling 

To Soviet People
By EOOie GtLMORB 

MOSCOW. Aug. 18 (ff) — UlO 
two chief riddles remalfxlng a flw  
Prime Minister WlnsUio Cbarch- 
Ul’s visit—so far as newsmen are 
concerned-are. what did h o - n r  

,to Joseph Stalin about a second 
frant, and why did he wear a  fly-^
Ing suit to Uie state dinner In the 
Kremlin?

For obvious reasons details of 
the oonversaUons betweeo states
men are kept secret, but to dais 
no one here has flgxired out the 
blue, jumper-llke suit under which . 
the prime minister wore no shirt.

"But that's ChurchUI." laoulrin* 
correspondents were told. “He^ 
Individual, you know.*

(Although puzzling to Eddv Q il- • 
more and his colleagues In Mos
cow, that strange costume Church- 
hlll wore was recognized tn Eng- - 
land and America as a ‘‘siren suit,' 
a slpper cover-all to be donned - - 
quickly In the event of air raid 
alarms.)

Upon alighting at the Moscow 
airport, ChurchiU, as be has done 
treouently In m aiv part* ot the 
world, imisod two fln fen  1b  ths ‘ 
*V.“  for Tlctory sign.

'See that.”  sold-* m ut In lb s  ;
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RUSSIANS CALM OVER MEETING OF CHURCHILL AND STALIN
L O H m R I S

D R A W P m i l K
B r M. 8. nANDLEB 

UOBOOW. Au«. u  auo — 7 b « Of> 
flcal Soviet preu today commented 
In relftUvely lubdued tones on th« 
ChurcWll-atalln eoaTerenco In M(»- 
cow to elVB prominenoe tadlipatchef 
Irom abrcwd. partlnilarlr London, 
desctlbtnff public cUmor for a Mcond 

■ fronL
There w «  conslderftbly lu* en- 

thuslAso today In th« w&k« of the 
Ma*coir rUU f t  Prime Mlalnter 
WUuton Cliuxchlll and W. ATcrlU 
KMTlmKj. repfeienUOve of Presi
dent Roosovell, than was c%-ldent Im- 
medltiUly tifter the recent condition 
of the AaslO'Bovlet alUuiM whSeh 
th* RuMlaa peispto beUe%«l to be 
lh« forenmner o( »  Mcond front.

PraTdfc offidal orf»n  of tlie ce 
munUt party, seemed U> sum 
Bwlet rcnotlon today.by *»>-ln*."lfW 
successful reault* of the negoUsUoni 
eoasUtuU a ereat political defeat 
for HlUerlU aermany."

Carries Main Burden 
The Rovemment nrft-*paper. I i-  

vcslln, /’.iren.ied that the red army 
*tUl U beartn* the main burden of 
the war.

IrvejUo, atresslns Uie urcency of 
Buwla'fl sltuntlon. said that the war 
haa entered lU “decisive phaae" and 
that JUtlcr Is stralnlBj every nerve 
to achieve a decision before the 
full mlRht of the antl-nntl coalllloa 
can be thrown nsaln.it him.

T h e  meetlnf between Premier 
Jo*ef Stalin and Prime MlnUter 
Winston Churchill wta one of the 
of ffreat historic Importance," Prav- 
da-said.

-11  wai »  marking utone on 
path to further solidification of the 
force.'! o f  freedom loving people de
fending their Independence and 
freedom from the Hltlertt* highway.

Great Rljrnltlesnre 
Kevtpnpera generally said that Uie 

Russian people had no dotibt that 
the conference would be of great ilg- 
nlflcance for the allied cause.

Under their editorials, the n 
paper published without comment 
Churchill's message to Stalin ex* 
preaslnu "that our contact will play a 
useful part Jn furthering our cause."

ObMrvers a«reed that whatever 
eUe result«d from the conference, 
at least there had been complete 
cJarlflcaUon of views regarding the 
war. If not nlao of poet-war collabor- 
ntlon.

Well-Informed sources said tlut 
probably In few conferences had lueh 
eminent men as fiulln and Church* 
in taJked so frankly, because the 
time was ao erlUcal and because they 
serawd to like each other at once.

-YEAR-OLOBABY 
SLAIN; MAID HELD

PASO, Tex, Aug. 18 (1W&-A 
household maid today faced a charge 
of tnurdw In connection with the 
stabbing o f  a one-year-old girl. 
Katherine Louise Fox, daughter of 
Mrs. O . E. Fox, a night telephone 
operator..

Police said the maid. OuUIermlna 
' Oeck. admltUd sUbblng the sleep* 

. Ins Infant more than 60 times with a 
pocket knife while the mother was 
at work at the Blgge field sub-depot.

The child had been left la the 
mald^ care.

•T went to the kitchen aind got a 
glass of water and a knife." police 
QUOl«d Miss Oeck as saying. "I made 
»  cross with the knife, then-I cut 
the baby. I  don't know why. Some* 
thing made’ mo do it. the devil I 
guess. I just couldn't help it'*

Miss Oeck WAS arrested and the 
murder charge was filed against 
her In Justice court.

The child's father la employed at 
. Alamogordo, N. M.

Ba«k From flamos
Kenneth Webb, who ha* epent the 

past six months In the Samoan l.i- 
lands, engaged In construction worlc 
for Morrlson-Knudscn company. 1« 
Tlsltlnc his srandmother. &Irs. 
Oeorge Webb.

News of Record ^
MARRIAGE UCENBES 

-. Aug. 17—Raymond M. Wlckel. J7. 
. Albion, qnd Betty Lou Butler, 18. 

Contact, Nev.; George Thomas Car
roll. 23. and Bonnie Muriel Knox, 
l^  both of Twin Falls.

FUNERALS 
SCHWAB—Funeral sepvlces f*r 

Mrs. Renry Schwab, Eden, will be 
held Thursday at 3 p, m. at the 
Eden Lfttt«r Day Saints church, In
terment will be In Sunset memorial 
park, under the dlrecUon of the 
White mortuary chapeL

W E A T H E R

today in menaUltts. LlUIe ehange 
In leniperatBre. High yesterrlBy 09, 
low CO. Lew this morning U.

ni^h Y’ o rep.

c;r«n4 JnncUoa _

Keep the WMt»Plao 
Qt Safety Flifing

Now  70 days without a 
fatal traffie aeoUUnt bt our 
Moffte VaOejf.

“Sews”  a Sti-aight Seam

Ingenlons gadget devised by ISollywoed slarlet 'K sy  Bettsel Mlves 
problem ef puitlne straight seam on painted stocklnc- Cemblnatlan ef 
eyebrow pencil, screw driver handle and bicycle leg clip  tcma the trick.

Twin Falls News in Brief
In noise In BoIm

Mayor Joe Koebler was In Boise A1 Stanlt}'. T»'ln  Falls, transacted 
today on biulnesa. business In Bobe early this week.

B«cHvm Promatlon 
Vernon Peterman, now with Uie 

United States army In Australia, 
has been promoted to the rank of 
technical sergeant, according to 
word received here by l.tr. and Mrs. 
X. O. Peterman.

Faienti of Ron 
Mr. and Mrs. Tnppen Ludrmnnn, 

Ban Francisco, aro the parenUi of a 
Bon bom Aug. 7. ,M n. Ludemann 
was formerly Miss Merl Eoden- 

J>V«er of Twin Falls and Buwell 
rLane. ^

Teaeher VitlU 
Miss Vivian Kllnk, member of 4ie 

Twin Falls school faculty who hni 
been attending nummer rchool at the 
Unlrerslty of Idaho. U visiting rela- 
Ures In Burlej-, prior to returning 
to Twin Falls.

Emancrn Club 
Eteanon club will meet at the 

Pleasant View school house I^ldny 
at a p. m. All women of the commu
nity are Invited to come and sew. 
and thOM attending are asked to 
bring wool pieces for quitt blocks.
Son Is Bora 

Mr. and Mri. Bert Larson are t 
parents of n non born Aug. 17 at 
St. Alphonms hospital, Boise, ac
cording to word received by Mrs. 
Vuno Larson, mother of Mr. Larson. 
Mrs. Larson wns formerly Miss 
Donna Mae South, of Twin Falls 
and Burley.

Baptist Serrice*
Midweek senice.i at the Baptist 

church will' be held We<lnesdny 
nlghtA Instead o f  Thursday nights, 
beginning thb week. Rev. Roy E. 
Bnmett announced today. The eerv- 
lees were oriRlnally chansed to 
Thursday nlghta dnring tin sun; 
mer because of the band concerts.

Jailed Here 
Burke P. Flick, Anaconda. Mont.. 

was In the city Jail today fating 
Charges of brine intoxicated In a 
public place. He was to be arraigned 
beCcre the municipal Judge late this 
aftemon. Persona traveling with the 
man Mid he was proAecutlng attor
ney In the Montana county.

Navy Mother* Meet 
Twin Foils Navj- Mother clubs will 

..leet In the city park at 7 p. m. 
ThiJraday for pouluck supper. Each 
member, was o.’iked to bring some 
Item for the menu plus table service. 
Any mother with a son In u . S. navy, 
marines, coast guard or' merchant 
marine U eligible u  attend.

Resomee DuUea - 
Floyd Campbell has returned to 

RIU field. Utah, where he 1s a loco
motive engineer In the transporU- 
tlon department o f  the United States 
army. He was called here by the 
illne.ts of his dnughter. Virginia 
Campbell, patient at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital, whoee con
dition U Improving saUafactorlly. 
according to members of the family.

The Hospital
Emergency beds on the second 

floor only were available at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
today.

ADMITTED 
Betty Durham. John Islnger, Mn. 

R. W. Amey, Mra. Gordon Leimln* 
ger. John Flynn. Twin Falls; Mar
quis McCall. Filer; John Bambo. 
John Turner. Buhl; Darla Spencer, 
Rogenon; Roy Marue, address un*

DI8U166ED 
Mrs. Steven Tribble, T . Klyana. 

Judith Anderson. Ed Turner. Mrs. 
S . R. Stavens and twin daughter and 
son. Mrs. E. R. Schofield and son. 

Falls; Mr*. Hilda Monroe.

VUIt In Nampa 
Mr. and Mrs. W . S. Harrison are 

vl.iltlnK Mr. nnd Mrs. Wllmi-r Harri
son and family a t  Nampa this week.

Leave for Boise
Mr. and Mrs. Guy L. Shearer ar«l 

dauRhler. M lu Mnr>' Jane Shearer, 
left tht.i momUig Xor Boise on a sev
eral daj’s' trip.

Berkeley Oucsls
Bob W. Parkltison and wn. Keith. 

Berkeley. Cnllf,. nrn Riic.'Ia at the 
home of Mr. Pnrklnson's parenti. 
Dr. and Mrs. O. T .  Parkinson.

Back From Bolsa
Mrs. L. Link, Tw’ln Falla, who has 

been vLilllnc her son-ln-lnw and 
daiiHhter, Mr. and Mrs, George 

.Talley, Dolsf, hft.i returned home.

Sisters Leave
Mr.% E. J.. McPeake. Oakland, 

Calif., and Mlu Rose GugRenmos. 
Omaha, Neb., .il.ntrrs of Mrji. R. I* 
Roberts, hove returned to tliclr 
homf*,' lollowing vacation visits at 
the Roberts home.

Father Die*
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Skidmore and 

children have returned from Cald
well where they wcrp cn!l«l by Uie 
death In.it week o f  B. G. Skidmore, 
fiiUier of Mr. Skidmore. Mr. Skid
more wos widely known in T̂ t'ln 
Falls.

FES
ON SENATE RACE

CHEYENNE. Wyo.. Aug. 18 OI.PV— 
Wyoming voted today m ft primary 
elecUon with the chlrf Interest cen
tered.on a Blx-mnn racc for the Re- 
publlenn senatorini nomination.

Political objfr%-ers predicted Uint 
not more than 400.000 ballots would 
bo cast In wlmt was expected to be 
the lightest vote In years.

The candldAtes for the G. O. P. 
senatorial nomlnntlon were A. M. 
Clark, Cheyenne, former acting gov
ernor and secret.'irj' ef stale; Col. 
Tim McCoy. Therroopolts. former 
star of weatem movies; Dr. A. O. 
Crane. Cheyenne, former president 
of the University of Wyoming: E. V, 
Robertson. Cody: Wnlter Muir, for
mer Hock Sprlnua mayor, and R. R. 
Crowe. SaratOKO.

U. 8. Sen. Knrry H. Schwarta Of 
C.ifcpr. wa.1 unopposed for renom- 
InaUon on Uio Democratic ticket.

Heyburn Resident 
Signs in Navy to 
R evenge Brother
Another yoime man in the Magic 

Valley has eniercd the armed forces' 
to avenge the death of a brother in

lie U Earl Henry Rose. 37. son 
of Mrs. Charlotte Rose. Heyburo, 
who enlisted st the local navy re
cruiting office today. •

Tlie young man's brother. John 
F. Bose. 19, was kilted in the battle 
of the Maea-uar Straits in the Dutch 
East Indies. He w u aboard the 
heavy cruiser Houston, which was 
aunk by the Jikpaneie. The youth 
was buried In J&va. John F. Rose 
enlisted at the local navy recruiting 
station on March 31. IfltO. ■«

Howard Dew Jorgensen. 30. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F. Jorgen
sen. route three. Buhl, enlisted for 
six years In the regular navy—one 
of the-few such enllstmenu'receiv
ed at the local station. Jorstaken 
volunteered for army duty in the 
first draft but waa discharged after 
14 months' aervlco because of his 
age.

Also enlisUng w is  Errll Thomas 
Oorbln. 30. son o f  Mr. and Mrs. An* 
derson J. Corbin. Buhl.

Chief Petty Officer Edmund Ban* 
..en. recruiter h e n , announead that 
Ueut. O. A. Hebert. Boise. dUtrict 
recruiting chltf. would Inspect the 
local sutloa tonsarrow afternoon.

CANVASS lOTALS 
I R E S U L I S

(Tnm r » f  0n»)
J. W. Morris, all Ued with one vote 
each.

MiirUuBh; Democratic: E. B. True, 
3, and John Bland, 1. Republlcaa: 
E. 8. True, 6. and John Bland. 3.

ResulU of the constable rotea In 
the varioui dlstricU were also 
shown on today's Ubulatloo with the 
foUowlng toUls:

The ConsUbte Totab 
Twin FslU: Republican: Charles 

Ronk. 5. Democratic: W. 0 . Orlf. 
fin, W4.

Buhl: Republican: WllUam Whit* 
aker, 13. DemecraUc Roy flhaver, 
378.

Filer: RepubUcan: Davis P. Hatch, 
1^, Democratic; Ace Bowen, 8.

CasUeford: Republican: Parley 
•Harmon,-45. Democratlos-Olarenoe 
Carter, B.

East end: RepubUcan: Silas Olv- 
« .  4. Democratic: Sllu Olrens, 14. 
Hollister: Republican: Joel Brady, 

1. Democratic: W. H. Snyder, 6.
Murtaugh: Republican: Del Bln- 

man, 8. Democratic: Del Hlnman. 3. 
Stradiey High Again 

The Ubulatlon also disclosed full 
and official \-ote totals in Twin 
Falls county for the various state 
and county contestanU on both Uck* 
ets.

The tabulation showed that Mrs. 
DorU Stradiej-. seeking renomination 
as’ fuperlniendent. received th e  
greatest number of vote* for any 
candidate of either party with a 
total of 3,4J0. Second was Walter 
C. Musgrave. Republlcim aspirant 
for renomlruitlon to the office of 
.audltor-recorder, with 3,41B votes.

High on the Democratic ticket 
was Sheriff W. W. Lowery, also seek
ing reelection. He received a total 
o f 1.578 votes.

Official reiulU in Twin Falls 
county for all state and county can
didates follow;

REPUBUCAN 
U. S. Senator: John Thomas. l.«70; 

Presley F. Home, 179; John O. San
born, 607. .

Congressman: Heniy Dworshak, 
3575.

Governor: W. H. Detweller, 1.32a:
0 . A. Bottolfsen, 1,144; Thomas D. 
McDougall, 77.

Lieut.-Govemor: Edwin Nelson. 
2J47.

Secretary of State; Charles R. 
Bailey. l.OCl; James W. KeaUng. 
1,071.

State auditor: C. L. Schoenhut, 
3,087.

State treasurer: Lela D. Painter. 
31 (nTltelns).

Attorney Reneral; Robert Allshle, 
1,4SS: Hoj’t Ray, 60S.

Mine inspector: Howard F. Rlsh- 
rw. 38. (wrlteln).
State senator: Floyd W. Neale. 

3.338.
State reprejentAtlvej; Vem E. 

Morgan. 1.S06; Harold Koenig. 1.310; 
C. L. Busmann. l.MO; O. J. Bell- 
wood, 1.554.

Auditor.recorder; Walter C. Mus* 
grave. 3.418.

County commUsioner. first dls* 
trlct: Ernest V. Motonder, 3.250.

County commissioner, second dis
trict: Erie E. Jones. 1.039; Ken>*on 
Green.‘ 1.373.

Sheriff: BsTon L. Barron. 3.148. 
Treasurer: Vina L. Jennlnca. 484; 

Rose J. Wilson. 1.3M; E. M. Guest, 
550.

Probate Judge: C. A. Bailey. 3591. 
County Superintendent: D o r i s  

Stradley. 3.U0.
Proeecutor: Everett M. Sweeley, 

2^84.
Assessor; George A. Childs, 3,321. 
Coroner: Dr. A. A. Newberrj', 3J33. 
Surveyor: Harold W. Merritt. 3.103.

DEMOCRATIC 
U. S. senator: James R. Bothwell. 

MOfl; Glen H. Taylor. 28«: F. M. 
BLitllne. 41; C. 0. Gossett, 339; Owen 
Stmtton. 17.

Congressman: Ira H. Masters. 753; 
Frank J. Keenan. 630; Arnold Wll- 
Hams, 108.

Governor: Chase A. Clark. 1.810. 
Lleut.-Govemor: E. D. Baird. 1JOO. 
Secretary of state: George Curtis. 

1.433.
Stale auditor: Calvin E. Wright, 

1.425.
State treasurer: Myrtle P. Enkloff.

1,«J.
Attorney general: Bert H. Miller, 

1.447.
Superintendent of public Instruc

tion: C. E. Roberts. 1.410.
Mine Inspector: Howard F.Rlshew, 

847; Arthur Campbell. 828.
State senator: James L. Dames, 

- U « .
State representatives: Harry Hel

ler. 1.213; Frank Atkins. 1,101; Claud 
Pratt. 113 (write-in).

Audltor-Recorder: Lewis P. Jones, 
74 (write-in).

County commissioner, first dis
trict: A. J. Amos, 1J84.

County commluloner. second dis
trict: J. E. Roberts. 1388.

Sheriff: Warren W. Lou-ery, 1.B78. 
Treasurer: Cora E. Stevens, 1.534. 
Probale judge; Earl E. Walker, 

1J85.
County superintendent: Gertrude 

W. Johnson. 53 (write-in). 
Proeecutor: Roy E. Smith. 1,359. 
A.%sessor: Garl Ridgeway. 1.334. 
Coroner: Dr. E. J. Miller. 038; 

Paul L. Kreft, 418.
Surveyor: W. A. Mln&lck, 87 

(Write-In).

SAVE
ALL COOKINQ FATS AKD 

GEEASES D50ALLT WASTED! 
Y m  CooBtty Needs Tben 

lUlp avnt* P*ari Bsroor asd wta the war|. Koumwitm. lusea reeta 
opsratoa. rMUurastt. aixt botals. 
eao all do ibslr part br unni tHaU ecrap tau aod aekiog trM 
Ta»» «ara» to rour mukak 

Uoit St Ui* m m  iauK(U IB tdk.M« art tuppUri wtth sulUU* coauinm 
for baiMUlof u u  rMu. -r̂ «7 «tii walab II and par reu ea ■ t«iM e< 
4 oMta per deu  t>aiia Os*

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.
.Twtn M b  814 •  0«odls« 4 7  

Bopan 5 5

Rotary Leader

Fernando Carbajal (above) ef 
lima. Pern, ane-tlme engineer en 
the Panama eanal. la president ef 
Rotary IntemaUenal for the tern 
ending Jane t , IMS.

SUBS SINK AXIS 
SUPPLY VESSELS

LONDON, Aug. 18 (U.fO-Ttia ad
miralty reported today that British 
submarines have sutik from four 
to six axU supply-shlps In torpedo 
attacks off Uio Norwegian const and 
In tJie Mediterranean.

The communique said air recon' 
nalaance disclosed that an Italian 
cruiser hit by a torpedo In lest 
week's Malta convoy battle suffered 
severe damage, losing about 60 feet 
from her bow.

Tlie Mediterranean torpedolngs 
Included a largo ship sunk out of an 
e*corted convoy of three ships and 
another large ahlp probably hit In 
the same convoy. Another tt'lllsh 
submarine attacked "and almoat 
certainly sank an enemy supply 
ship which was escorted by three de
stroyer*." A third British submar
ine torpedoed and left a  large south
bound ship sinking, the admiralty 
said.

Off Norway, the communique said, 
northbound Germah convoy of 

three ahlpn escorted by an armed 
trawler was attacked and one large 
ship and one medium-elud supply 
ship were believed sunk.

Here’s CaU for 
“ Pickers’  Party”  

To Avert Waste
Dont let your surplus fruit spoU 

on the trees.
Round up the kids In your 

neighborhood, have an apricot* 
picking party—or wliatevcr the 
fruit might be—and take the fruit 
to the WPA canning kitchen.

It will IM canned free of charge 
for the McCiaiky health camp’s 
commbjary next year.

All you have to do is to tell 
Mrs, Jennie Harral. in charge of 
the kitchen, that the frulfs to be 
canned,for the health camp. The 
kitchen 1s located at Third ave
nue and Second street east, across 
from the American Legion mem
orial haU.

Tlie same Is true of vcRetables. 
If you have more than you can 
consiune. or-want to can. let the 
canning kitchen conserve It for 
next year's health campers, Mrs. 
R. R. Spafford appealed today to 
Magic Valley residents.

She Is an executive of the Twin 
FftlLi county AnU-Tuberculosls 
association.

U. S. FORCES WIN 
PACIFIC BAH LE

V n m -r» n  Ob*> 
the allied forces back toward the 
mountain htlgbu, and it was AOt 
rtiled out here that the enemy mUi>( 
try to storm the SMVfoot pass 
Ins down to the Port Moresby '■Ida.

MacArthur's planes, 00  rvcon- 
natssance. dropped their bomb loada 
yesterday on the township of Kav- 
leng, on New Ireland Island la . t ^  
Blsmareks, 550 tniy« northeast of 
Port Moresby and 950 miles north
west of T u l^ , and on ihlpping la 
Itse harbor.

It was Indicated that the allied 
planes had detected the presence of 
a  JapaoM* nlnforcsment fleet, com* 
ln« from the north, the direcUon of 
the.Japanese>controIled Caroline Is
lands. on ItJ way to the Solomons.

In the iwrtbwestern tone, where 
th e  Japanese have-«-maJor bas« £00 
miles from Darwin on the north
ern Australian coast. MacArthur's 
plane* made their- sixth attack In 
eight days on Timor Island.

They bombed enemy troops and 
airplane dlsposlUon* and lines of 
communications.

RAAF Crewa
This raid w u  made'by American 

Lockheed Hudson-medium bombers 
nown try crew* o f the royal AusUal- 
lan air force.

(After the receipt In Australia of 
encouraging reports that Dutch and 
Australian troops were still resist
ing In Timor Island, which the Jap
anese took at the ouuet of their 
Netherlands Indies drive nearly 
eight months ago. CBS at New York 
heard a British radio broadcast re
porting that Dutch troops aided by 
natives were conducting widespread 
guerrilla operations In many Neth
erlands East Indies Islands.'

Tlie nav7's communique Iwiued 
at Wa-ihlngton yesterday brought to 
Au-Urallons, as to Americans, the 
first official wortl lor days regard
ing the Solomons, and there wa 
word In It which did not add to 
lief that Japan had taken a serious 
blow not only to its presUge but to 
Its entire position In the northeast 
Australian zone.

First the sutement that, trans* 
borne, ampltibious marine fories had 
effected several landings on "Islands 
In the Guadalcanal-Tulagl a 
Indicated clearly that one of the 
first marine obJecUves, and 
which they had taken, was the Ku* 
kum airdrome base on the north 
shore of Guadalcanal Island, oa 
Lunga bay.

Complete Surprise
The communique eonfirmed that 

the attack was a complete surprise, 
that IB enemy seaplanes had been 
destroyed before they could get 
Into action, that several landings 
were effected, that vigorous enemy 
resistance was rapidly overcome and 
that a number of Japar«»e prison
ers were taken. This was believed to 
Indicate the big scale and complete 
success of the acUon,

It was understood that the first 
la.tdlng force had baby tanks and 
light field pieces.

The statement that navy fighters 
had succeeded In driving off enemy 
land based planes which attacked 
transport and cargo ships and their 
protecting cruisers and destroyers on 
the first two dayrwas token to mean 
that the rea t bulk of the United 
States attack force the equipment 
had ROt safe ashore.

Further, the communique report
ed. at least 18 enemy planei had 
been ahot down In this jAase of the 
action.

The enemy plane force In the 
southwest Pacific Is large but llmlU 
ed. If 18 planes were shot down, It 
was likely that numerous other dam
aged planes failed to get back to 
their land bases far to the north.

Delores Adamson 
Hurt in Accident

CAREV, Aug. 18—Miss Delores 
Adamson sustained painful cuts 
Sunday when the car In which she 
was riding from Carey to Ketchum 
struck a horse.

She’ was taken to T».-in Falls for 
medical treatment.

MLvi Adamson was en route to 
work In Ketchum, riding wltii Jack 
Bennett, driver of the car, and Troy 
Geontette, when the accident oc
curred.

The young men e.icaped injury. 
The automobile In which they were 
trawling was badly damaged.

6 Idahoans Enlist 
In Marine Corps

BOISE. Aug. 11 (ff) -  Sbt enUstee* 
In the U. S. martnea left Monday 
for Portland to take final oath of 
enlistment, staff Sgti Walter Ohes* 
ley of the marine recruiting station, 
reported today.

They were Jamee D. WUUans' of 
Hailey; Gary D. Strong and Donald 
L. Hansen, both of Melba; Dwane W. 
Frost of Payette; Earl E. Cummlnga 
of Melba; and Uoyd L. Kadel of 
Caldwell.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE: PETS 

COCKER Spaniel. Golden, year old. 
Call Flier 68. Philip Cory.

Seen Today
Howard Oerrlsh, mournful at all 

this labor shortage, washing his 
cafa windows himself. . . Fades* 
trlans on Main leaping out of 
ahowtr bath provided by sprinkler 
tnlck. . . Bet. Larry Laughridse 
carrying can of powder wherewith 
to rid his dOc of fleaa.. .  Daugh
ter of Lamolna St«vei» having 
f l u  t im e  dressed in mother's 
clothing, litfludlng high heeled 
shoa*. . . Lionel Dean'a car with 
right rear tlrs f lat.. .  Two Jaycees 
comparing tha sore spots on their 
right ahouldan. aftermath of 
first drill in manual of arms. . . 
And Fred Babbel watering lawn at 
his place of business at 9:00 a. m.

U. S. AIR FORCE 
A C M I N E G Y P '

CAIRO. Aug. IB (;p)—Middle east 
beadquarten of the United SUtea 
army air forces annolmced. today 
another seriu ef successful opera
tions by heavy bombers agalruit 
Tobruk and in the Mediterranean 
Aug, 14 and 18 and discloeed that 
for the first ttoe American medium 
bombers had gone Into action with 
a raid on Matruh.

The heavy bombers set fire to 
axis merchantman guarded by two 
destroyers, and hit Tobruk harbor 
Installations and a wreck which 
was being used (0 moor torpedo- 
boata there.

"All our alrplanea returned eafe- 
ly~ from all missions, the American 
announcement said.

It also disclosed that since the 
first Mries of attacka by German 
and Italian fighters on American 
bombers, there had been no casea of 
enemy fighter Interception, the foe 
having met with more than he bar
gained for.

Use o f the medium bombers which 
scored sereral hits at .Matruh 
brought to within a step of fruition 
full participation of th e  United 
States army heavy bomber, medium 
bomber and fighter air forces In the 
Egyptian fighting.

Woman Held fo r  
Check-Forging to 
Buy Nuptial Dress

The Httle lady who—according to 
warrants on file here — assertedly 
forged a check to purchase a wed
ding gown so she .could get married, 
WM In the “clutches- of the law to
day.

Officers representing the local po
lice department and also the sher
if fs  office left this afternoon for 
Dillon, Mont.. to return her to face 
charges of forging checks at three 
local stores, including the one at 
which she obUlned the wedding 
dress.

The woman (s Mrs. Isabel Cooley 
Blackburn, who allegedly signed the 
check* Isabel Cooley, then married 
a Mr, Blackburn, according to .po
lice records.

She was arrested in the Montana 
dty and Is being held there pending 
arrival of local officers.

8U(M Tilntwn* Ca. 
mt* u  Ui* 4sc«. AU b* 4«n« wu

CHINA RgLIBf snow “ KUKAN. 
Tk. B«lU* Crr Wb.-* n » l
t. a.k* *• iu4t 1 uk* lit n

LAST TIMES T O D A f

"G U N G A  D IN  '
CAXT c iilfT  -  VICTOK KcLAOLZN 

POL^LAI I^RBANXt. Jr.

S t a r t s  t o m o r r o w

RETURN SHOWING
New They're 0a .3 k a  Screen!

LUCtLtX BALI.
“LOOK WHO’S 

LAUGHING”

W e i^ L  a . 3 J i  P o u n d ,

B u t  J t  J m ’i  “J 4 ,e a u ^

Any housewife, when she stope to 
tfAllxa It. prefeiji__l3read that's light— 
sot in weight, o f  course. but> In sub* 
stance. 'That's wby the bakers of 
mnTER*KRUST take special pains 
to overcome excess molitura by 
thorough baking so BOTTER-KRUST 
Bread will never be sodden. You can 
always be sure that a  loaf of B U TT St- 
KRUBT weighs a fuD pound after be
ing thoroughly baked. You may ba 
equally sure that If* never "heavy."

BUY BUTTER-KRUST BREAD PROM YOUR GROCER

U S 0 A i N G A I 2
SERVICECENTERS

(rr*a Pw* ObO

ridge.
Have Nocleii* Now 

The task of fitting out the local' 
center will not be so difficult- be
cause the USO-sponsored communltjr 
drive has the furniture which iVrr- 

for the local guard c
pany while it was sUtloned at Fort 
Lewis. Wash.

The USO leaders point out that 
there 1* a lot-of furniture no longer

They'll need chain, davenports (or 
daybeds), tables, desks, magazine 
racks, card tallies, lued radios, rugs, 
card game*, magailnes, chlnU or 
other material that can be used to 
brighten up a room to be freauented - 
by the young soldlero.' . '  ........

The USO ladles are busy with oth-
r problems brought here .by the 

soldiers. One Is tlie finding of liv
ing quarters for soldiers who desire 
to bring their wives. Mrs. O. T. Kos- 
ter Is chairman of the commltiee 
n.ulgned to this task. Already places 
have been found for three families.

So that the soldleni can become- 
acquainted with the Maslc Valley as 
early as possible, the tr so  ha* pro
vided three subscriptions to the 
Tlmes-News for the Eden recreation 
center.

It was aV-so announced today that 
the Elks have offered the use of the 
Venetian room in their building for 
the USO dances and also that all 
servicemen are alway* welcome at 
the-Elks.

Forgery Suspect 
Will Face Charge

Richard Miller, alias Donald RIr- 
«le. wanted here on a forgery 
charge since last April, was arrested 
yesterday by local police and 
sheriff's officers and Is now In the 
county Jail.

RlRgle was picked up shortly af
ter he left a Twin Falla cafe. R j ‘ ' 
King, constable at W<lt*. Kev.. whfl' 
was In Tn-ln Falla on business, rec
ognized him and Informed local 
officers.

Sheriff W. W. Lowery said today 
that RiBgle saj-s he escaped from 
the Ohio state reformatory ta-o 
j-ears ago. Word Li being awaited 
from Ohio to verify this statement.

-A-TODAY & WED.
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IRUSSIASPECIFIES 
2ND FRONT PLAN

Br GLENN BAOD 
Wide World War AaaIjtiI

ror-Ruulu U)is la sUll b one-rrant 
tear. She wants a second front, but 
ihe vftnu It In the right place. Tho' 
Churehlll-Slalln conference at Mos
cow, while rtaTllrmlng the alliance 
of three ertat po«'cra whose lands 
Rlrdte Uie globe and whoso force.i 
light the enemy on all the ttaa and 

■ «U hut one of tho conUnenta. cm*
• phasited once more Ihe Soviet Un- 

lon'a anxiety to confine her iihivro 
^  In the war to one Iront until her 

rffeuies can manhnl tiie power and 
TTchooee tho Ume and place lor tho 

second.
Japan was not mentioned by name 

In the communlqUB which announc
ed the results of tiio Moscow con
clave. But the care taken, obviously 
at the insistence of Josepli StallD, to 
exclude Japan from the announced

• acopo or the decisions showed clear
ly that the threat of Hlrohlio'a army 
In Manchuria was never far from

• the minds of the conferees even as 
they grappled with the deadly 
urgent problem ol stopplne Adolf 
Hiller.'

•rolnlcd Exception 
For tjie second Umo In 10 wcelcs 

the leader* of IhO’ t;nltcd Nations 
hove made this pointed cxcepUon. 

• Yesterday's announcement dec-ared 
again that the osreementa concluded 
early In June were against "Hlt- 
lerltfl aermany and her associates 
In Europe."

The United SUilea and DrlUIn, 
much as they may hope to see i 
em  Siberia ulttmately available 
base of operations against Japnn, 
nro compeUed to accept their olly’s 
alnsle-froat stand with sympathy 
and underatandlnff. One o f lije great 
dangers confronting the United Na- 
Uons Is that the mucli-debnted sec
ond front will be opened by Japnn 
before America and Britain tvre 
ready to slrllte, tlint It will come *t 
tho eaalem extremity of the great 
EMraslan Innd mawi Insteiid of Uic 
western.

No Time to Challenje 
Cerlnlnly this Li no time for Rus

sia to chnllcnKc Uie mikado's Kwan- 
tiing army, which reports from many 
qunrlexa describe as growing slend- 
lly Iji numbers and striking powers, 
ranged along the Amur and Ussuri 
rivers.-ready to Uuoist deep Into Sl- 

, berla In the tlno autumn weather 
that begins In a week or two In 
northeoalem Asia. >■

nuMlan-Japanese rclnlloiis 
regulated, according to repeated of
ficial Btatementa, by the neutrality 
treaty Uie two powers signed at 
Easter, IMl. In Mascow. AlUiough 
Japan hos been at war for nearly 
nine months against her two prin
cipal allies. Rusilo Insists on hold
ing wlUi rigid correctness to Uie 
letter of her enRomement. Does Uie 
Kremlin really believe Umt Japan 
will honor her pledge a day longer 
than It flU her purpofies? Or Is 
Stolln trying 'merely to avoid glv- 

■ Inc the provocation Uint might be nil 
that the eager Kwnnlimg army 
would need to send It against Vlad
ivostok?

Great Myntery
Wliut Russia hopes lor or expccU 

from Japan remains one of this 
war's great mysteries.

All MgJ« now point to t̂ Ln 
fllct--«ssiimlng that we win it—being 
a two-chapter affair, with, the de
cision in Uie orient postponed until 
Hitler Is dtiposed of. One of the 
most convincing of such slKns Is 
that phrase In ye.itcrdny'fl commu- 
nlQue—"HlUerllc Germany nnd her 
associated In Europe."
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26 Idaho Children 
♦  Killed in T raffic 

Accidents in 1942
BOISE. Aug. 18 (ff>-Idaho traffic 

accidents took the lives of 20 chil
dren between Jan, 1, 1041 and Aug. 
16. 1D«, J. L. Balderston. commb' 
Bloner of law enforcement , an- 
ounced.

FalAlltles Involving children OC' 
curred In one-Uilrd of Idaho's coun- 
Ues. Balderston said. 'Hiree end 
occurred in’ Bannock, Bonneville, 
Custer and Prcmont; two each In 
Ada, Vwln Falls nnd Shoshone, and 
one fatality In Bingham. Franklin, 
Jerome, Kootenai. Lemhi, Latnh, 
Madison and l»Byettc.

"Nature of the fatalUles makes It 
apparent Uiat drivers must be 
the alert and tbafchliarcn may 
anywhere." tho commLisloner sold, 
t'ourteen of Uie 29 were killed on 
the lilghways. ftvo died In automo
bile crnshes. three were killed oi 
railroad croMlngs- ant) four boy 
were killed In auto-blcycle crnshes.

Air Squad Heads 
(i( To Study Orders

Staff officers of the civilian air 
patrol. Tft'ln Kalli squodron. will 
meet In special session here Tliurs- 
day at 8 p. m. In the water 0ltlc« at 
the city hall, O. A. Kelker, Intelll- 
geneo officer, said today.

•■The Thunday night session will 
be for the purpoie ol making a study 
of confldcnllnl war orders received 
from Washington." he sald.‘ "BecousB 
of tho nature of the material only 
RtaJf officers can be permitted to 
attend Uie session. It U Important 
that all be prcsenU"

Son Will Battle 
Cavender’s Will

PeUUon In conte.<t of tho will of 
the late Thomas Covender was fil
ed in probate court by James Caven- 
der, a son. records show.

EsUto of the father waa valued 
>8.700 and Uie will provided that 

Junes, as well as another son. Rus
sell, and a daughter. KaUierlne. be 
given >1 each. Balance of tho 
MUte was left to the widow, Jennie 

^Cavcnder. ,
f  O. C. Holl Is attorney In the con

test kctton.

NAMED TO AAA COmilTTEE 
BOISE. Aug. 18 — Drexel D. 

Watson. Pajettc county farmer and 
district field represenUUve for Uio 
agrlcnltunU adjustment admlnlstn- 
Uon. h u  been appointed a member 

, of the Idaho AAA committee. Chair
man MlUord J. Vaughn has an
nounced. He succeeds Leon B. Tay
lor. Boise, who la assuming a post 
In the Washington AAA office.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

On Guard in Hawaii' A D j y S T K f f l  
ON MEAT PRICES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 <fl>-Ad- 
JusUnent of meat price ceilings by 
tones, in order to relieve *hort«g«s 
In areas where Uio cellln8.i »ro low. 
Is under conslderaUon by the office 
of price adrtilnlstratlon, a spokes- 

lan said today.
Some meUiod of "leveling" prices 

would help, OPA felU to corrcct Uie 
present maldistribution and asuuro 
Umt packers deliver a normal pro
portion of Uielr output to every «reo 
instead of favoring Uiose cities where 
ceilings are highest.

Hie apoke^man, who did not wish 
to be nwned, said Uie propoeed rojie 
adjustment might mean a lowering 
of prices In somo areas as well as 
a celling lncrea.ie In oUiom, since 
OPA will attempt to preserve Uie 
exlsUng ceUlng average. Prices now 
vary as much as 3 cents a pound 
from city to cltj'.

Equitable distribution of meats 
..a.n a major Item on Uie agenda 
of the foods reQulrement-s commit
tee liCiidrd by Secretary of Agrl- 
culture Claude R. Wlckard.

OPA rallonlnR spokesmen-said 
Uiey linve no plans to raUon meat 
nnd cnnnot do so unless ordered by 
WPB,

••Queslcr," one of dog* trained by i;. S. army, lUndt guard whlie 
LteuU-Geti. Drlos C. Emmons, military governor et Hawaii, works 
at his desk. (Passed by. censor.)

Yanks, Having Big Time, Bomb 
Rouen in First All-U. S. Raid
By WES GALLAOliKK 

AN AMERICAN BOMLEll STA- 
n O N  IN BRITAIN, Aug. 18 l/T>- 
Powcrlul flying fortrcs.i crcwn led 
pcr!.oiiftlly by Brig. Ocn. Ira C. Etikrr 
dropped tons ot expIa-ilvM by Ouy- 
light yestcrdo/ on Uic riillwny ynrdj 
at Rouen in Frniicc In the llrii 
full-flcdRt<l nll-Amerlcan bombing 
blow RKaln̂ t the niizLi.

Tlie Americans met nnd mn-itctcd 
the latest-type Oeriiinn Ughlcr 
planes. |Not a single American bomb
er WHS lost, nnd Uiclr bombs hit 
"Uie h em  of Uio tnrget."

•Tliey carried out their mU-'-lon 
nonchalanUy nnd coolly." snld IourIi , 
clgnr-srooklnK Gen. Eiikcr proudly 
of his men as ho cllmbcd out of his 
"Yankee Doodle" craft which made 
Uie historic high-level prccL-slon run 
over Rouen.

"We will bomb Germany ns fost 
and ns often n.n po:.slblc until wc 
win Uio war." declared MnJ. Ocn. 
Cnrl Spaatz. commander of the V. 
S. nlr force.i in Uie Europenn Uie- 
ater. Qeti. Eaker heads Uie bomber 
command on Spantr.' staff.

Focke-Wulf Bagged 
One Amcrlcnn bomber gunner 

bagged one of the naaLs' newe-t 
fighter planpJ. n Kocke-Wulf 100. 
during the flight, nnd cscorlUig al
lied fighters got two more. The al
lies lo:t two flghlcrs.

"A great pall of smoke nnd .Mind 
wns left over Uic rnllrond Irnckj," 
Gen. E-iker said. He did not disclor.e 
the number of American raiders 
nor Uie lenglli of tlitlr nttnck on 
the nnclciit Normandy capital, 17 
miles, northwest-of Parii.

Grounil crews cheered n.n th( 
slilps Uiunderrtl down onlo 
Held here. Some of Uie ships allglil- 
Ing after the (jcncnirs "Yankee 
Doo<Ilc" were n.mied "Berlin Slccii 
er" and "Birmingham BllUkrlcg."

At Uiclr take-off Uieso r.nm 
ground crcws al.̂ o had labeled nnm 
of tliclr cxplcwlvcs "to the paper 
hiinger." nnd "mu:,tachc singer."

One hulmctcd MWiOurl airman 
climbed down nnd crlcil; "I frcl like 
a million dollarr..’ Wu all bchavtd 
like school kids,"'

AnoUicr grinned and snld: "Yc-:, 
but I sure was huppy when I ww 
Uio white cliffs of Dover comltiK 
back."

Kpaatz Greet* Eaker
Ocn. SpaaUs was nt Uie field to 

greet "flying general" Eaker.
'•TliU mark.% the real start, o 

evcr-lncreaiUiK Amerlc.an bombInK 
offensive," Ocn. Spaati dcclnrcd.

The attack on tho railway yards 
ot Uie ancient cathedral city where 
Joan of Arc wan martyred at the 
stake hi H3l was described as very 
successful.

The bombers were e.-;eorled by 
RAF. dominion nhd allied flKhtcr.i.

OUicr escorted fortress crnft con
ducted divcrslonal opcraUons to old 
Uie Rouen attack, nnd these planes 
oUo returned safely.

Ocn, E.\ker In conducUng Uie 
tack aboard one of the powerful 
B-17 fortress plane.'? was living up 
to hLs crccd that "nlr leaders do 

ot send men. they lead Uiem," 
To 2l-yenr-old Sgt. Kent L. West, 

Dlocton. Ala,, the "belly gunner" In 
fortrr.M, fell Uie honor of shooUng 

down the flr;it nazl fighter plane 
for the U. S, European army.

He wns riding In his big ship, 
named "BlrmUighnm BlltrJcrleg," 
when Uio German pilot, fliing n

Fockc-Wulf 190—one of Uie naxls' 
newest warplanes—climbed toward 
him.

Several tJinrt burnt* from Sgt, 
Kent's &0'callber Runa ended that 
menace.

Dlienlonary Raid 
lOen. Eaker termed Uie allied 

fighter escort "aplcndld protccUon.’ 
The RAF Bpltflrcn actually accom
panied the bombers over Rouen, 
while Uic American fighter ^i, , 
parUdpated In diversionary flights. 

One American coloncl piloting hts 
c r a ft ,  called "Butcher Shop,'' 
dropped the flrat bombs or. Uie tar
get, He wo-1 In command of tho Ifad 
formaUons.

Gen. Spaatz and h b  staff, aocom- 
panled by a group of RAP officers, 
stood in Uio control tower here as 
tlie sun was netUng, Tliey watched 
anxiously for the return of the big 
American birds. Down on the field 
the ground crews also awaited the 
same sight.

Then, three by Uircc. the ftrst 
black specks appeared In the sky. 
Tlic groups standing on the field 
silently counted the Images. As It 
became apparent all were soiling 
back to their nests Uie ground crews 
broke Into Imid cheers.

Young Cnpt, William Cowart. 
Cowart. Vn„ Enkcr's Mde, exclaimed 
as Uie Kcneral'a plane swept to 
perfect landing;

"Boy am I irlnd U) see him back!'
Ground Force* Proud 

Ground forces of the respecUvo 
planes, ns proud as the pilots them
selves. raced ncrosa the field, nnd 
showered Uie bomb crews wlUi ques- 
tloan a.1 ihey climbed out of thtlr 
heavy flying klt.i.

Eaker snld he saw three FW 190s 
shontlnn at a plane on lil.̂  right but 
r.ald "they stayed a long way off and 
Uielr tracors went wide,"

Sccnnd Lieut, llnrry Nue.viel. 25, 
LnnrdowTie, Penn,, n nnrigator, who 
was In one ot the Inst formations 
which encountered most ot Uie op- 
po,illlon, declared;

"Tliry didn't .-.ccm to like ou 
caliber guns, Tlie I=̂ V 19&i stayed 
well away nnil shot from a distance. 
Our bombs lilt right on the no 

Llulc Sgt. West, w’ho shot down 
the only FW 190. snld:

"Just after leaving the Urget. an 
n v  190 i,tarled to climb up on us 
from undernenUi. I got him In my 
sights nnd gave him a bunt ot SO 
rounds at about 000 feet. Ho we 
down .•jnoklng."

Other crewmen snld Uicy saw t) 
nail fighter falling out of control.

“ Jost X Good Ride"
Capt, William B. Miuwolwhlto. 37, 

Jack-non. MIm .. a former MLsslw.lppI 
Stale tackle who led one of the for- 
mntlons piloting "Peggy D," said “ It 
wa.s Juit a good ride. We are ready 
to go again,"

Younge.st man on Uie flight 
Egt. Frank ChrlsUnsn, 18, Rnclno, 
WU. He said:

-If Uiey were nil as ewy as this. 
I'd like to go back tomorrow."

Even nA Intelligence olllcers Inter
viewed the reluming plloU, ground 
forccs busied Uiemsclves about tho 
dnrk grey fortresses In the twilight, 
serving them for n new fllglit.

Spantz's parting words ns he left 
tills advanced bomber base by plane 
for'hLs heodquarters wore:

"Now we've started we'll keep It up 
1 often as possible."
When Brig. Oen. Eaker flew over

Form Anglo-Amei'ican Pact

Marriice U one of promoUnc IniemsUonAt ttnlljr, bcUer*
Daolel W. gmllh. U. S. nary, and hU bride, (he fonn«r Petty Bt» m . 
Kenilntton. EngUnd. (ypUt. M arrUf*,wu pcrfonned at Bromptoa 
oratory, London.

General Slash in 
School Tax Levy 

Forecast in Idaho
BOISE, Aug. 18 (VP)—A general 

ductlnn In Idaho county school 
levies amounting to 'approximately 
i:«.0(Jo wa.1 predlcUd by C. E. Rob
ert!. •st.ite superintendent o f  public 
InstrucUon.

Tlie money estimated ovallable 
from Uip suite U) the public achool 
Income fund ti tiJKiflOO for the 
coming yciir wlUi I1J5O.OQ0 for the 
.samp period Inst year. Tho new fig
ure Includes $257,433 balance from 
1941. *517.107 esUmated endowment 
Income, and tl.2SO.000 general fund 
nllotmrni as establbhed by the la«t 
leglslnture,

"This means a general reducUon 
In the county school levy. a.-jumlng 
Uio samn minimum program re
quirements as last year," Roberts 
said.

The minimum program of finan
cial support provides *120 for eoeh 
elementary unit and $180 for each 
lilgh school unit. Sourcca of sup
port for 'the minimum program 
ore Uie three mill dtitrlct levy. Uie 
stAte apportionment nnd county 
support. All oUier public school sup- 
I>ort comes from local school levies.

Budget requests will be submitted 
the Horseshoe Bend road. The latter

BURLEY
Fifty members ot Uie J, O, C. cla-is 

and ChrlsUan Endeavor society of 
ChrlsUon church held a picnic At 
Uio home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Sagers, with out<loor gnmea being 
plnye<J following supper.

Bennie Mnggnrt, who celebrated 
hla fourUj birthday entertained 10 
of his friends at a party at the 
family home near Burley.

MIm  Mabel Pnr.ions has returned 
from o buying trip to Beattie.

Robert,Coleman vWted last week 
with hla parents, Mr, and Mm. A, E. 
Coleman, prior to going to New York 
City, where he will conduct de
fense research for the United Slates 
army and navy.

Mr.s. D. B. Rich, Burbiink. Callf- 
haa arrived for an extended visit 
wlUi her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Hoggan.

Bcmlo .Hutchln.*;on. who. Ls 
ployed aa n district fire warden. U 
reported lit In Uie Soda Springs 
hospital.

MIm  Mary Farewell, who hnji been 
serloasly HI. is recovering nt the 
homo of her sister, Mrs, Stanley 
Swanson.

Mls-s Vivian Kllnk. who tenches 
In Twin FalLi. luu arrived for a 
visit wlUt her brothers. A, T, Kllnk 
and Oeorgo Kllnk, after attending 
summer school at Mo,icow.

Ploj'd Obermlller, who Ls sta
tioned at Chicago with the navy 
re-serves, vlilted last week with hLs 
wife and now baby daughter.

Mls.1 Emily Harper nnd Ml«i Lu- 
Jean Hogge haVe gone to Ogden, 
where Uiey will be employed — - 
defense plant.

MUs Mary Drew, who will be 
rled Aug. 33 to Rev. Lewla M. Harro. 
was honored at a aliower Wednes
day by Mrs. William O. Niles.

Prance, he was pracUclnj what he 
preached la a book he wrote with 
Uout. Oen. H. H. Arnold for young 
pilots.

"No man should plan nlr batUes 
who has not fought in a flying ma
chine." they wrote. "No leader should 
ever send airmen to batUe tmless 
ho knows by personal experience 
their problems and the llmltaUona 
of thoir equipment and the oppoel- 
Uon they will meet.

"Great leaders In Uio air and or 
the groiuid do not send men. They 
lead them."

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

SHOE VALUES
from  M agic Valley’s best, known shoe store!

For tho college mlsa . . . this 
Bu-iter Brown Shuffler oxford 
with moccasin toe. 13/8's heel. 
All the smarter points In de
sign and workmanship but a 
"pipe course" when It comes to 
price.

S4.98

ORDER BY MAIL
O rder by miiil w ilh  n il the 

n.sHurancc th at y o u r  order 

will r c c e iv c  the sam e pcr- 

Komil n tlerition  o f  our 

trained .sule.smen as i f  you 

were in o u r  .store you rse lf. 

Im m ediate  nttention  Riven 

all orders . S p ecify  shndes, 

sizc.'t nnd w idths.

For the growing boy who'a back 
to BCliool with ncUve feet — ft 
cordovan ncufflpss Up wlUi solid 
leather con.itructlon. Definitely 
n shoe tlmt can take It. Busier 
Urow-n brand. Sizes 1 to 0. A's to 
D's.

$4.98

Orowlng boys’ black. wlng-Up 
oxford with rubber heels. leather 
soles, Ooodycor welt construc- 
Uon. A volue for your money In 
a shoo which la thoroughly built 
but Inexperulve.

S3.98

Smnller boys’  shoe.i In blnck. 
plain toe oxford. Sites 13S tu*3. 
A good staple vnlue good tho 
year 'round. You'll find this 
vnlufi a renl leader In our big 
stock.

$2.49

Tliat popular mllltnry strnp ef
fect to give your llttlo girl that 
grown-up feeling. Comes In tan. 
Leather soles and hccLs, Sites— 
12H to 3. A typical Hudson- 
Clark value.

$2.98

We Feature 
BUSTER BROWN 

and ROBIN HOOD

Tlio ever popular moccoiln toe 
oxford for Uie high scliool or 
collcgo miM. Tan and combina
tion nludes. Choice ot leather or 
vulcork soles.

$3.98

CREPE SOLES 
VULCORK -SOLES 
LEATHER SOLES 

COMPOSITION SOLES

For the older mLu — a plain 
toe. dutchy oxford built for all 
w'caUier. Comes In fall's most 
popular shades Including tans 
and comblnaUons. Built for 
campufl wear In leather or crepo 
solo.

' S3.98

AnoUier hit for Uio high school 
or collcgo miss — this moccasin 
toe with Uio DuUh effcct. Rates 
“A" In campu.1 wear — with Us 
smart Uin appearance. Known 
for economy, too.

$2.98

A NOTE TO PARENTS
T hi.i y e a r  y ou  will be  purchnainK a g e n t  f o r  y o u r  fam ily  
BRTiinl B u t  th is  y e a r  —  m ore than  a n y  o th e r  —  you 'll 
w a n t to  be  su re  th a t th o  merchandiBC y o u  W y  is  the 
b e s t  to  be  h ad . H ero  in o u r  s tore , w o 'r o  fc f itu r in g  quali
t y  fo o tw e a r  —  b u t  pu rsu in g  a  d e fin ite  p o lic y  in  keep
in g  dow n  y o u r  costs  o f  g e tt in g  th o  ch ild ren  ba ck  to 
schoo l. W e  k ifow  y o u ’ll ap preciate  th is  f a c t  th o  m inute 
y o u  s te p  in to  ou r  s to re  and  m eet o u r  p r ice s  fa c e  to face .

For the high «chool or coUej* 
miss — this oxford hits »  now 
high la popularity. MlUUry 
sUTip. Has the smart appearftnco 
nnd military bearins of a cadet. 
Has comfort quallUes In the cel* 
Jular cushion between Insole and _ 
outsole.

S5.00

U u d io H ^ C la p k
COMPLETE SHOE REPAIR  

IN CONNECTION
[TWIN FAILS'ONIY

SHOE STORE
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F E D E R A L  T A X E S  U P  883.2 P E R  C E N T !
U nfortunately , too  m any o f  us will pass 

th rough  the period o f  high R ovcrnm cnt ta x a 
tion  th at m ust inevitably be fa ccd  fo r  m any 
years t o  com e, fa lsely  as-suinSnK th a t th e  tota l 
c o st o f  governm ent has been raised on ly  b e 
cause o f  the w ar and  that peace will br in e re - 
Jlef from  th at increased burden.

O f course, there Is no point In carplnR about 
taxation  to  fin an ce  our part In the war. We 
m u st w in th e  war at any cost. B ut th at L-s no 
reason  w hy we Bhould talk glib ly about "b l l -  
jlons o f  dolla rs ." becau.se thc.';e m any -zeroed  
f igu res w ere p iling up on us long  be fore  the 
presen t hostUlUcs. aud  even now th e  over-aU  
ta x  p icture l.i by n o means entirely  Justified 
b y  w ar necessities.

T h e  Idah o  State Cham ber o f  C om m erce has 
Just com pleted  an  exhaustive survey revea l
in g  the necessity  o f  public th inking in  term s 

- o f  tota l coat o f  governm ent —  federa l, sta te  
a n d  local. I t  show s that If we are n o t  to  be 
lu lled  Into re laxation  o f  e ffort a ga inst m ou n t
in g  costs o f  governm ent, we had  better  give 
serious th ought to  the ahUt th at h as taken 
p la ce  In th e  m a nn er  and  m ethod  o f  p u b lic  
fin a n cin g , even  boXore the staggering  cost o f  
th e  w ar w as fhrust upon us.

F or  exam ple, we m ay Justifiably take h eart 
from  th e  fa c t  th at ad valorem taxes levied In 
Id a h o  In 1941 w ore 23,3 per cen t low er th an  
th ose  lev ied  m  102D when they tota led  $22,- 
211.203 oa com pared  with th e  m o r e ‘ re ccn t  
to ta l o f  $17,028,880.

B ut let's  n o t  ge t too enthusiastic ab ou t th is 
redu ction . W hen  excLse taxes lev ied  by the 
s ta te , 03 w ell as state llccnacs, fe es  an d  th e  
like are Included, we have an  lncrea.se from  
$20,410,540 in 102D to $28,754,721 In 1041, or 
& n et rise o f  8.0 per c cn t in the sta te  and  ibeiil 
costs.

A nd  that's n ot all. I f  wc bo one s t e p  fu rther 
a n d  a d d  the federa l incom e a n d  m iscellaneous 
taxes, as well as social security cha rges th a t 
d id  n o t  exist in  102D, we get a gra nd  tota l o f  
d ire ct tax charges aRaln-st tb e  Individuals an d  
corpora tion s o f  Idaho o f  $27,270,010 In 1020. 
com pared  w ith  $37,289,808 In 1C41 —  an d  In
crea se o f  30.7 per ccn t before the war]

H ere It should also be pointed  ou t th a t a c 
co rd in g  to  estim ates o f  the N ational In d u s
tria l C on ference board, Idaho .h a d  a  to ta l 
realized  incom e in 1020 of $244,000,000, c o m 
p a red  w ith  a  tota l teatoed  Incom e o l $238.- 
000,000 In 1040, the last year fo r  w h ich  flgurc.s 
a rc  available. C ertainly these reliab le  esti
m a tes do n o t  Indicate an ab ility  to  p a y  a 
36.7 p er  cen t Increase In total d ire ct taxes to 
w h ich , o f  course, m ust be added a m yriad  o f  
Ind irect taxes a ffe ctin g  many co .s t-o f-llv ln g  
a n d  luxury  items.

A n other Intere-stlng fact should be kept in 
m in d . As.sessed valuations In Idaho, w h ile  
a tta in ing  the hlRhest point s ln ec 1032. are 
stil l l e  per c e n t  below  the lo ln l o f w h ich  
Is used as a basis ot comparLson.

B u t h ere 's  the revelation that'.s Interesting! 
F ed era l taxes in  Idliho have increased  883,2 
p er  c e n t  s in ce  1020, and 40 per c cn t  betw een 
1040 an d  1041. Federal taxc.s In Id a h o  tota led  
$868,087 In 1020, $0,006,033 in 1040. and  $8.- 
535,087 In 10411

T h e  re.sult Is th a t while s la te  and  loca l 
taxes In th e  oggregate were Increa-sed on ly  
8.0 per cen t betw een  1020 and 1041, and  on ly  
4 p er  c c n t  betw een  1040 and  1941. th e  com  
b ln ed  loa d  o f  s ta te , loca l and  federa l taxes 
Increased  30.7 per cent over the 1030 figu re  
an d  10.5 p er  c e n t  between 1040 an d  1041

T h is  In turn  dem onstrates the result o f  the 
federa l govern m en t having taken, over  the 
fu n ction s  o f  lo ca l governm ent an d  n eccssarlly  
Increasing its  ta x  requirem ents to  m eet th is  
added  expense. In  other w ords, th a t 's  the 
bill the govern m en t Is hand ing  us fo r  all 
those th ings w e have thought w c  w ere gettin g  
as "gcavy ."

I t  should now  bo clear to all o f  us th a t as 
w e perm it the duties, responsibilities an d  
c o s t  o f  governm ent to  bo pu sh ed  fa r th e r  
aw ay from  the Individual c itizen  w h o  m ust 
u ltim ately  p a y  the tax blU, w e f in d  the ta x  
b u rd en  stead ily  rising and the Interest cff th e  
citizens In governm ent affairs ju s t  as stea d ily  
declin ing .

A n d  that, ladles an d  gentlem en, is a ba d  
sign .

I t  Is h igh  tim e th a t wc m ake a  d eterm ined  
• e f fo r t  t o  bring clearly into the lim eligh t o f  
p u b lic  scru tiny  all o f  the elem ents th a t s o  
to  m a k e  up the tota l cost of governm ent. In 
stea d  o f  g leefu lly  tu m ln g-ovcr  to  U n cle  S cm  
th e  responsibilities and  Initial expense o f  
m a n y  fu n ction s  previously carried on a t  
h om e.

O n e  ob je c t iv e  o f  such  pitiless publicity  
sh o u ld  b e  to  (Uspel the com m on  illusion th at 

• ir  tb e  fe d e ra l governm ent pays the b ill, som e 
o th e r  c ltteen  In  som e other s ta te  w iu  p u t up  
th e  m on ey .

'T h a t  Is o n e  o f  th e  biggest a n d  m ost e x 
p en sive  h azard s In  the present th in k in g  on  
g overn m en ta l a ffa ir s . I t  Is b r in g in g  us cloeor 
a n d  c lo ser  to  o n  eventuality  w h ic h  every  last 
pn e  o f  us sh ou ld  fea r .

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L

WHIRLIGIG
AAtniTlON—Don&U M. Nelson 1* labeled for deno- 

Uon from hU present poal W  Chairman of the -war 
production board. Preildent nooMvelt may not ihake 
up Uils aaency unUl the fall ballotlns li ended. But lu  
demonsLraled Incapacity tor handUng the rearmament 
problem points toward a reorsacltatlOD.

The Sears. Roebuck execuUve Is an energetic, Uk- 
ible and conscientious Individual. No one could have
------- '  given himself more completely to

the discharge o( his dltflcult taslc. 
Jle has been laboring IJ hours a dny 
and he has lost at least 30 pounds 

stnca he came to Washington. On 
the score of unselfish service there 
can be no crlUclsm of the cnieaso 
man. But eTcrybody who has beei 
eloio to the WJ>.B.ls performanci 
confirms this statement; He hai. 
been a failure la his present poslUon 
—too amiable, too polite, too friendly. 

■Lx^-y.T,.,...rn ^  ^  speculate now on theEAT TOCKEb  Identity of his aucceasor. But It Is 
possible to describe him In general terms, especially 
tui the White House Is now searching for the rlghl 
type o f  person. Ho must not have pollUcal or com
mercial ambitions and therefore will dare to matcl: 
Hitler. Mussolini and Tojo In demanding sacrifices. 
If selected soon he must aUo be bold enough to tell 
Uie Prealdent—and the American people—that ar 
aIl*out mobilization of human and natural reeourcei. 
cannot be deferred until after the November elecUons.

sriES—Numerous foreign diplomat who once rep
resented counlrlea overrun by Hitler—their number 
and IdenUty arc kept secret here 'and In London- 
have cnlUtcd in Uie aUled cause. Their 
dltlonn In Euroix- hns proved Invaluable.

Mo.1t of the inllUao' ntuclie.-i from caplUils eon- 
(luereU by tier fuehrer Jinva Joined the United NaUoiis. 
11)ts Blve tiic hlRh commnnd detailed data on brlilKcj, 
lundlnK upoui. rallrondn. clc.. In (ho area where some 
ilixy our forcM mny carry Uie wnr agnlnst Ujo 
fwcnjy. njroiiKU old contacla and pr««i\t-dny In- 
formwjLs they know n.i much about forUflcatlons In 
Fruticc, Holland and Belgium as 'do the Oermans 
tlicm.-!elve5. Maps which mej- are drawing for aJi,Q, 
are nlnio,-,l pholographlc.

Nearly all are Borklng In Col. WllUam J, Donovan's 
ouifli, Tliey arc. In actuaUty, “ahadow spies." Tliclt 
nwnts cannot bo tevt&lcd btcavue ihty have leln. 
Uvc-1 or friends In Europe who would l>e murdered 
by ijio ge:;tai>o If the actlvlUes of their cohorts over 
here became known. In view of the.ie circumstance. 
thl.i "foreign leRlori" co:iaUtutes- one of the bravest 
I;ands In history. ^

PlllCKS—Snowbomiil New Enfilaiid mny sccure oil 
for 1L3 heaters It Jc.vie IL Jones will release a few 
R.F.C, mUlloiia or U Leon Henderson can be per
suaded to revbe his ceUlngs. Other sections aloni: 
Uie frigid Atlantic seaboard will benefit by Uie same 
dlspcnsaUon. But stales affected must apply pre.i- 
sure on the congressmen to obtain relief. Hero la 
the weird story:

In 10<1, cast coa.1t refineries devoted 30'per cent ot 
Uielr faclUUca to gaaollno and only 23 per ccnt to the 
manufncture of hou.ic-warmlng fluid. Tlielr profit 
from auto tank conU'nLi wa.i *281,000,000 while Uiry 
netted only $1M,000.000 from the furnace combusUblc. 
In order to Insure Umt Yankeeland will not shiver 
next winter, czar Harold 'L. Jckes seeks to reverse Uio 
flow from motor car to home fuel outpuL Tliat alter
ation wUl cause a loss to petroleum compiinles and they 
demand some form of suli.ildy os a recompense.

First Mr. Ickcs asked Mr. Jones to assume the flniui- 
clal obligation. But the latter Is now putting up the 
needed money to pay Uie firms for the extra coat Incur
red In shipping by rail iMtend ot water and he dlcl not 
feel Uiat he could Uke on anoUier burden. Now the 
coordinator ha.n carried his plea to Leon Henderson. 
He wants the O.P.A. chief to lower price levels on 
Riuollne and to lncrea.u' Uiem on tlie re-,Hlual nm r,o 
that Uic producer;! will have a profit InccnUve for turn- 
hiK out more of the crude that keep.n the lemperaturo 
around seventy during Uie monUis of billiards.

KItEEtlOM—Wnshlnglon Is kccphiR lU hands off the 
Indian problem, nlthoutth O a n d h Irev o lt against 
Umish rule obviously gives ft. black

,t Uie world. The

rciwrt
i-tlie-v

The Uoosevelt admlnlstrtrUon demon:itra(t'd Its : 
patliy for India when It sent Loiil.i Johiv.on to New 
Delhi to Join wlUi Sir Stuftura Crlpjw in inlnK t. 
work out a protfrani for self-KiiviTiiaiciit and defeaie 
Brcuuse of 10 Downlns street’s uuwlUluuiirM to ap 
prove Uio CrlPPS-John-ion Milutloii—ati inside slor. 
which tlie American cml:-inry will UIvuIkc f.ome day— 
Uie iieKOtlationn broke down. Now. with the Jap; 
polled lor mi attack on Uils trc:iiure hou.'ie. It look; 
as U tne NippQnf:e nilKht bi- wi-konicd as friend; 
r;viher than invader;,. In loine hlnli military circle; 
thl.i i>ro;iiicel Is rcKarded as mote dMiKcrous lUun Hit 
IxiMlble colliiii;.c of Himla.

But Secretary HuU 1s staiidlns by his recent wanilii; 
to .Mer.irs, Oaiidhl and Nehru. Tliey may obtain free 
dom at the peace Uble If the all'js win with Uiel 
avihlance and coopcraUon. Tliey will never get It. li 
Ills oi)liiIon. If they open their doors to Uic axlr.- He 
as lu many oUier policies. Uncle Bam Is BtrH\si,u 
alons wUli John Bull

SWKKTS-A great United SUIes corporaUoii niRi.K 
rd In the manufacture of soft drinks and chairmans 
by a'famous OcmocmUo pollUco found it could not ob 
tain siiKar through war production board prlorltir 
So It tlocWcil to by-pas» govemmfs^i. nKtiicltn.

It acquired a good-sized fleet ol .Mnall boaUn nn, 
sent It to Cuba to buy sufficient ;«eci,-i for the suminr 
seo-ion. But when the shim readied Uie bland tlip; 
dbcovered that the entire canr crop had been pur 
chased by Uncle Sam, It U und̂ .̂̂ to(Kl that In <Ui 
poslnn of Ihelr vi'.wU ihc firm lcr,t 00 cenLi on Ui 
doHar.

O t h e r  P oin ts  o f  V ie w
CAMPAIGN IIECORD8 

One ot the Inlereitlng thlnic* this year about an 
otherwl.se dull campaign L'l thr covcrlnK-up procc.v 
os applied to Uia records of wrnator.i, represenutlvcj 
and othrr.i ln public life who were wronK before Dec, 
7. Tlie Wa.ihlngton scene Is naturally the most ob
vious. becaii;.e that Is where Kovemmental power Is 
centcrrd and because Woshlngtcn. ever since tlie 
present World war started, has been the greatest listen
ing pail In tlie world.

Tlie law-maker»' who fought American preparedness 
and denounced Jore-slghted men as “wormonKcrs'' 
right up to Uie murderous a3.'.ault at Pearl Harbor 
are naturally bu-iy now demonstrating tlielr patriotic 
real and compreheiulon. But they do not go un.scatlied. 
Voters, even while granUng Uielr good falUi. question 
their Intelligence. People persist m a.iklng such era' 
barra.ulng questloat as. It Uiey did not understand Un 
world situation and the American peril before. ho» 
can Uie public be sure Uiat Uiey understand It now< 

Tills Is a time when, more than any oUier Ume it 
American history, public men need to know what U 
going on in the world and where American Inte 
He,—Caldwijl_ Ncws-Trlbune.

A “NECESSABY MAN” :
A precedent making selective service case Involving 

Carl Winn of Portland, vice president of the C. I. O. 
International Woodworkers of America, ha* been re
ferred to the President’s appeal board by the naUonal 
director of tlie draft agency, upon appeal from ths 
Portland area where the local beard and appeal board 
either turned down his appUcaUon or avoided ruling 
on It. . . .

Winn's union asks tiiat he be exempted from mili
tary ser '̂lce on the ground that he Is a neceisary man 
In a vital defense Industry, as a wage negotiator, his 
Job Is to exact wage Increases from employing cor
porations. which wUl be reflected In higher prlccs to 
be paid them on futice government contracis and 
which wlU therefore be added to the cost of tlie war 
to oe borne by the toacpayer* of the United States. 
The question to be tfttldtd av Waahlnjlon is whrUier 
this u necessary to the war effort.

To a layman It seems obvious tliat Winn Isn't a 
“necessary man- as tJie eelecUve service deftoes Uiat 
Uim, namely ooe oeUvely IdenUfied with actual pro- 
d u ^ n .  which might in fact be helped rather hindered 
u he entered the army. It will be Interesting to see 
wBot tbe la WaahlngUm do wlUi this case.-
Nwapa Pree Press,

Tough Going? A N A L Y Z I N G  C D E R E N T  N E W S

FROf;i NEW YORK

POT Sh o t s
w ith  the 

GENTLEMAN IN  TH E  T H IR D  ROW

F-MUAnilASSING MOMENT FOR A 
VOI.UNTEEII ltE.SEltVE!

Dear Pota:
le next time Ocorge Mlllward 

puti on h b snappy Idalio volunteer 
reserve uniform (which look.-* exact
ly like the army uniform), he won't 
lorHCt his resen'c armband.

Wlille on hla way to '-vol’’ drill 
la.1t night — packing two guns — 
ho wa.'. stopped by two nilllUiry po
lice of the army. They really ga\-e 
him a .'.care. The M. P j  approached 
him with that famous army cr>”. 
•'HI. .'.oldler. where the h—  do you 
Uiliik you're KOlng?” They didn’t 

;iow lie wan Ju.it In Uie volunteer

A fter'oeorgc had ha-iUly explain
ed himself, they told him that It 
vaa a. Kood tliUiB he had on Uiosc 
:wo-toned shoes or cLsc he mlcht 
have found hlm.ielf out at the Jap
anese camp Buardlnii the evacuees. 
(Oh well, Oeorge, It coulil hiivc hap- 
pene<l to anyone.) Uov. lhese M. 
p j  are rcallyon  tlielr toes,

— X

SACRinCE
Dear ro t«:

Here’s a llllle boy oho has his 
heart in the rlfht plaee.

Ills name wasn’t learTitd, but he 
airoUed Jnlo the City tale, head- 
gnartera for Ihe China relief drive, 
and plunkrti do\m nine cents 
a nlrkrl and feur cents — on tha

He nxked (hat It be turned Into 
(hr relief fund atler he eiplalnrd 
that he got the money liy eoDeet- 
Ing and selllnc bo(Uo.

—Guita

ATTENTION M lt HESHERSON 
Mr. Leon Hender.mn. 
Administrator. OPA.
Wa.ihlncton. P . C.
Pear Mr. Hender:,on;
' -Hie man wa write of doesn't know 
a thlnc about this letter. If he did, 
he'd hit the celling.

We 'note Uiat the OPA l.i appar- 
enUy KOlng to get the money you 
wanted from conKre,\.i. We have ope 
request lo make—Plca.-e earmark 
W ,000 of that amount for use of Uie 
busle.it ration ofJlce. per capita. In 
the country-. We urge you to aie the 
funds to hire an executive aviLitant 
to Carl N. Anderson, our chairman, 

Carl Is a grand gent. He has txen 
saddled with Uio toughest civilian 
war Job In this neck of the woods. 
He’s giving all hLi time to It wlUi. 
out a cent of pay. FurUier. he 
iloe.m't want any pay. But he hai to 
lake an awful amount of abuse be
cause people don’t stop to think 
that he’s doing U all tree to help 
Uncle Sam. And he puts In such 
terrific hours and energy that we’re 
afraid he’ll wreck hU healUi.

You can't do that, Leon, lo a 
fine American Just because he un
complainingly accepts each new 
burden.

We say give Carl an executive as- 
„.stant. B full-Ume paid worker of 
real ability to lighten Uiat load.

Underatand. Leon, we want Carl 
remain as the big chief. wlUi full 
authority, because he's one goy In 
this county who buckles lo nobody, 
no matter how big.

He’U be awful mad because we 
mentioned Uie way he'a overworked 
and the s'well Job he’s doing. He 
bn't Uie kind of fellow who seeks 
publicity.

But tills column treads where even 
angels would get Uio jitters.

Let’s have action, Leon,
POT SHOTS.

LOONY LYRICS 
Fa.ihlons. they sny, 
itun In a cycle 
Uke shorter skirts 
And names like -Mlchnel."

6 0  back again now 
Comes topheavy hair 
Balanced precariously 

. Up In, Uie dir.

Once more Uie' ladles 
Thelr nosgii» .adorn 
With hair piled hlKli 
(And necks all shorn).

It’a fine If Uie neck 
And ears are pretty 
But, alas, so many 
Are not In our cliyl

- 01x1 7  and Daffy

WE ASSUME YOU HPEAK OF 
THE .’SIONEY POCKET?

Dear Feller:
They’re showing fall styles for the 

ladles now. And.- the more change 
you find In the women's cloth 
the les.1 change you’ll find In mi 
Get It?

-Punster

SIX MOnr HANDbUAKES TO 
JOHN FLATT 

Dear Pot HheU:
A> usual we agree with you.
Way up here In north iUaho 

we've been holding our breath, 
heplDg Ihe school board wouldn't 
b« (ooklnc oatUde at Twin Falls 

'and overloflklng fine material right 
there in Twin, while lotne elher 
acheol-beard gra*»*>ed John FUtU 

To your hand-shake we add 
atx from the

—Day family 
tCoeur d'Alenel

YOU CANT PUT A NATION
ON YOUR LAPI 

Dear Pot Shota:
If only dictator? would treat their 

naUotu as "dictators" sometlmea 
tieal their be&uUcus stenographers 
In ^flces, there’d bo lota more smil
ing on this earth.

-.̂ AreJas Vllkauskaa 
(IB7 W. Park St. 
WestervlllB, O.)

FAMOUS tA 8T LlNt 
", . .  Ps-st, I  h  •tralghl. on 

rood anlherlty, that— 1 . .
THE QBNTLEMAN IN 

TUB THIIUD BOW

HISTORY OF TW IN FALLS
AS GLEANED FROM TUE FILTS OF TUB TIMES-NEWS

t1 YEARS AGO. AU a-U . UlS 
Married Tuesday. Aug. 17. at the 

home o f  the brtdc’a parents. Ur. and 
MTI.O.W. Ralston, were Miss 8 ar*h 
Ralston and K. W . Berercombe. both 
o f  this city, the Rev. Dr. J. P. Shep- 
hard performlnff the beautiful ring 
ceremony while Mlsa Pauline Fields 
presided at the pUno.

15 YEARS AQO—AUG. H. 1K7
Honoring her sbter. Mrs. Leonard 

Vlnccnt, o l  Cfthlomla. Mrs. Arthur 
Vincent entertained at a luncheon 
Wednesday at the Park hotel Mrs. 
Donald McLean and Mrs. L 
Breckcnrldge won p.'lies.

•. and Mrs. Pred Hwklns and 
and Mrs. J. It. NDrgan and 

da’ughter, Sylvia, have relumed from 
the Sawtooth mountains.

Staff 6 pt- Jc»eph Scaver, Jr.. and 
Sgt. Jack C. Nunemuker left this 
morning for Camp Curry. O , to 
practice for the national rifle 
matcliea.

Dedication of Trinity Lutheran 
ch u n *  at C lo w  took place last 
Sunday. Aug. IS, a large number of 
people from Twin rolls, Filer, Buhl 
and the Salmon tract atUndlng.

C A R E -O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
Dy ANGELO PATRl

PUNISHMENT CAN BE HARMTOL 
Punlslunent Is not intended to In

flict suffering ui>on children. Its 
rposc 1s lo direct tlielr minds to- 
ird Uie better way ot doing.

thft.i nbhn lot leav Uie
ciilld with the Idea ot tsetterment up
permost In his mind It Is usetcss: 
worse-lt Is harmful.

Many good people do not under
stand Uils and believe that when 
a child docs ivTong Uic thing lo do 
1s to do tomeUiIng to him to hurt 
him and Uie more Uic hurt he feels 
the better puni.'.limcnt. Tlial Li as 
wrong [U wrong can be. Such treat
ment will not help Uic child find 
the better way juid It will drive him 
lo worse ways bcc.iuse he la ignor
ant. Inexperienced and in trouble. 
’Dial combination Is enough to 
vreck even a grown person.

A boy bcloniis lo Uie Scouta and 
ovcs It. He makus a'mbUUcc; Ukes 
iioncy from Uio family purse; tells 
. He when asked about It. That la 
00 bad but atler all there Is still 
. ciiaiice for thb child's redempUon, 
te will live, we hope, for many years, 
nd learn much wIU> every pa.v.Ing 

day. It he learns Uils day Uiat his 
parents want to hurt him hla learn- 
ns wlU scarcely help Ulm.

A Terrible Tragedy •
But lib.parenU are thinking only 

It what Uiey can do to him u> make 
ilm feel so miserable Uiat he will 
emember his misery Uie next Ume 

he feels tempted to <lo wrong. So 
ĥey snake him resign Itoin the 

Scouti anti tell why. If tliey had 
tried to find Uie surest way ot wreck
ing the boy tor good and all they 
could not have lut upon a tlner 
chcme.
He loved hb Scout Utc. Me loved 

being wlUi the boys. shttTlng tlielr 
rk and iheir play, being one ot 

. ..m . He leaned hard on Uielr re
spect; Uielr trlend.ihlp for him. U 
supiiorted him in Ume-s ot loneliness 
and discouragement. He leaned too 
on Uie ficout master's good opinion. 
Tlien he lost tiib support, lell Into 
dbgrace, wa.i Isolated. leU alont. 
feeling lilm.'.elf an outcast, all In a 
dav. That Is a tragedy that years 
will not heal.

Children who are weak need all 
Uie support they ’can have from 
family, friends and associates, Tliey 
need all the bobterlng Uiat Uie good 
opinion, public approbaUon. offers 
them. To take all that away and 
le.v.’e a child lonely and asliamed 
before the world Is about as cruel 
a punblimcnt as could be Inflicted. 
And about

8TALEBUTB—Important •'Dnlled 
SUtea vtntestaU believe that all 
hopes o f  a second front against lilt/* 
ler la Europe died In the Solotncn 
Islands. I f  Uie veteran letUiemecks 
had the utmost 
dlffloulty In U k- 
ng a pstch ot 
ungle fnxn the 
rapanese, what 
Jiance, they ftsk.] 
is^an A . E.P*. to' 
and In France, 
irbcome tortUl- 
j a t l o n a  which, 
have been itead- 
Uy Btren(thened| 
for more thin 
years and then 
drive back mech- 
anlzed naxl dlTlslons supplied with 
everything by orerUnd routes?

The msrtnea are picked men. 
trained In Jul-Jllau. equipped with 
newest wespons and uught every 
trick of the trade. The amphibious 
corps approaches under a smoke 
screen. EMrelca boala akld up the 
beach and soldiers leap cut on dry 
sand. ' Pollowing them come the 
■•crocodiles’  loaded wlUi Unks and 
artillery and finally Uie heavy •'al
ligator" trtctora. Wave vpon wave 
of pornchuUats support the Initial 
atUck. Yet aJter days of stubbom 
hand to hsnd fighting the expedi
tion gained only a precarious toe
hold. AppoienUy Uie leathernecks 
definitely tmashed their way to vic
tory but It's the Blie ot Uie victory 
that offers food for Uiought.

An overlooked angle on current 
talk about »n Imailon of Uic conU- 
nent Is fint World war experlrnce. 
The allies encountered a trendi 
stalemate. The toasLi ot Belgium 
and OetTOsny were expos.ed lo block's 
from Uie rtar but even Poch hesi
tated. He recogtvlied that mines, 
barriers nnd marshy terrain almost 
foredoomed the undertaking. 'Vet Uie 
tragic condlUon of Ru.isla may forc< 
the generals' hands regardless ot th< 
Bppalllng cMt.

LOST—Ntv/ York City’s tAlvag< 
campaign is In Uie doldrums. Tlie 
leaders are wrnngllng>aboul how It 
should, be conducted. Similar lags 
and conliulon.i are rtporlcd from 
other sectlona in Uie country. Steel 
men warn that even now Ihelr In- 

I dually la Jeopwfilied by a lack ol 
scrap which will assume serious pro- 
portlona in October. And yet Uio ad- 
mlnblratlon anails the problems ot 
organization, price and dbirlbuUon. 
A single BtronB head, armed with 
full auUiorlty to act, could dki 
lagle Uie knots in a few weeks.

Castoff Rietal b  remelted to fc
igoti. Soma o f  It comes from Uie
lUldron drippings of the foundrle: 

from clilps and dlscartls ot othei 
heavy Industries. Wam-out machin
ery, oil well rigs, auto graveyards 
slag heaps, coal mlno equipment

be c ntrlvcd,-
Talie It Easy 

When a child plltcr.-,. Uicn lies 
< cover his mlsUike, take It easy. 

He is not lost He lias made a mis
take. Why did he make 117 What 
element In his life urged him to 
piece himself out with money? 
Where li his weakness and what can 
you do to strengUien It? Don't 
ask what you can do to him, buf 
search for a way to help him over
come iho cause of his trouble. .

Children want to be good. They 
want more Uian anything In life 
to win the approval of tholr faUien 
and mothers and Uachers and neigh- 
bors. Help them when they fall. 
Hold them up. Keep Uielr faUlngi 
within the family circle. Guard 
their secrets.

Many an honored dtlMn of thlls 
day would tell you how once upoi 
a time he failed and because some- 
one-held - him up^nd-fu lded-h lm  
rlghUy. he grew In grace and in 
power. Never, tcally never, U U 
right to, take away the support of 
public opinion. Never Is It right to 
taice away the ona joy of a child's 
life In the hope of teaching him 
righteousness. Happiness Is the first 
requisite of righteousness.

Ur. r«trl bu  pr*»trwl • HIM
. -„ ,.u  .......... ............f « r  e«i.
praifcUoa *n<I k You ibooM
It. for lu addmalnc rirar n-
lA Mr. Anrtla Patrl, cJr. ef "Hm**- 

, V. O. 1*0. Tim— Sgomf* 6U- 
N ,-  York. N. Y.| »t.a .nrlot* • mIT-

t unount
po«u*«.

.....- —Id engines. Junk yards ___
old flatlroM from palrioUc homes 
','IU furnthli anoUier sizable harvest 
r and when tlie government breaks 

Itl manimiihnblt.
But ono source b  lost becau-ie o 

our generous Icnd-Ieaic jwllcy, Whci 
we export plates and btira to be 
mimutactured Abroad Into tank.r 
guns and tliella. approximately S3 
per cent of Uie iron b  rlicarcd away. 
Here, this tiec.v would be rccoverc<l 
and used a(aln. Its disappearance li 
one ot the chief reiuons Uiat oiu 
furnace capacity Is conslanUy fall

ing below par. Those cheertul^cher- 
ubs. who guess that It we fused our 
Civil war statues everyt îlng would 
be solved, are moon gazing. Ferric 
experts scornfully retort Uuit most 
of the monuments are made of al
loys and cannot be Used.

GOLD — Shrewd LaUn American 
businessmen anticipate that th ^  
WlU be rolling in wealUf within a 
few years aa.Uie rtsuU of a deal 
about to be signed by Uie tinlted 
States ond Bolivia, according to 
New York Importers. Uncle Sam will 
furnish the money to revive-the dJt^ 
chona industry trom which qulnifK 
Is derived OJid will build roads 
through the forests to transport the 
medicine to markets. The flnt trans- 
octlon U with U  Pa» but other 
arrongcmcnta are likely to follow 
with Ecuador, Brazil. Columbia. 
Venezuela and Peru.

In reeent years the East Indian 
DuWhmen hiul a monopoly of Uio 
drug which.earned a pretty penny 
for everyone who raised it. cu t of 

the Japs changed -that ple- 
The first Pacific seedlings 
from SouUi America. Threo 

hundred years ago Uie wife ot the 
Spanish viceroy of lilma'was dying 
of malaria. An Indian gave her 
powder dissolved in wine which 
cured her. And thus was dbcovered 

eruvian bark or original quinine. 
The hiltlnl shipment’ to Cadis 

lltcraUy was wortli Its weight In 
gold. Louis XIV of France and 
Chaxlea II were, among the paUenti 

. 'ed by the remedy. The Bpanlorda 
grew rich from its sale. But their 
descendants in Uia Andes may be 
counilng their ehlcken-j before Uicy 
are hatched. Years must rlnpie be
fore the crop can return dividends 
,nd meanwhUe Uie United State.i. 
itabrlne trust, ahtady ItaUitTlng 

,Ui nest owing to the shortage, very 
likely will find ways to offset lu  
;ompeUng good neighbors.

VICTORY —  Observers In Wa.ih- 
Ington announce Uial the New Deal 
llicme song ••Happy Days Are Here , 
Again" has been placed in the waste- 
baaket and a t  last the admlnlstra- 

reallrea that Armageddon Is not 
duck soup. •The price we will pay,'* 
cautions Admiral Leahy. “i.i the 
hlghrat ever paid.- Federal offlclaLi 
are pauing the buck and charging 
that “ the people" do not realize Uin« . 

-•:« In a Jam. It that U so. It 
ise Joe Doakes takes his cue 
the capital where pussj-footlng 

and playing politics have been a la 
mode. .

But Uie young men of draft ago 
and their parents are not kidding 
Uienwlvea about the trail ahead. 
Very aoon approximately four mil
lion will be In uniform. Recent re
liable figures reaching New York 
trom overseas show that Hitler can 
mobilize from the relch alone more 

17.000.000 Boldlerji, or BO per 
cent of his entire male population 
between the ages of ifl and 47 year.i.

Most aceumte estimate b  that ho 
ha-1 called up alnce 1D30 nearly IP.- 
000.000 and has lost In dead, wound
ed and prboners close lo 4,000.000. 
Our chleken-feed army of 4.000,000 
must be expanded enormously’ to 
equal the wehrmacht. We have a 
toUKb ]ob to succeed In thb war. 
But wc cannot lift our hand from 
the plow, Tlie furrow muit be turn
ed no matter liow bard or how long. 
Victory must be won.

C L A P P E R ’ S O B S E R V A T I O N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WASinNOTON, Aug. 10 — Mili

tary men lirre mait Uilnk in terms 
it both ahort-term and long-term 
var, Perhai* civilians would find It 
âaler to adju.it Uielr lives and ac- 

JvlUts by thinking In Uia same 
double-track way. 

1 r*'o different np-

MctMBTV. B o th  
have to be kept In 
mW(f*Rll the time. 

For instance.’ if
,you horn

... m Uie ......
ire planning for 
he short term, 
•ou switch from 
>11 heat to coal In 
my old way you 

ijA-irxT/^vn Improvise. OrRATMO>D ypjj even
CLAPPER lake a chance on 

using the llreplnce more, or wrap- 
ping up, or Jait gelling accustomed 
to low temperature.i. But If you 
plan for n *ar la.stlng several years, 
Uien you try to  convert to an rf- 
flclent coal-buming apparatus. wlUi 
a good, durable InsUllatlon.

TJie best tip that one gets here Is 
to prepare In all respects for a long 
war, lasllng several years.

Part ot It might end earlier. This 
war may end by degrees. O-rmany 
mny be cr»cked hetore No
one can fortsee with certainty. But 
the batUe ot the Solomon blands 
begins to auigest what a long, hard 
Job may be neces.iary U> dislodge 
Japan from her enormous spread 
through the eaat.

Not only the civilian In his hour.c- 
hold affairs but Ui# clvlUan side of 
the government will function more 
efficiently by bearing In mind that 
along with work for the Immediate 
future muat go preparaUons for the 
dbtant future.

Pot th« InvmedlaU IlghUng. for 
the acUon that undoubtedly will be 
taken agalrut the OermAn end of 
the axis In the months ahead. Amer
ica will have to rely on forces and 
weapons no* In being br In procc.’ts. 
Orders for  equipment were placed 
Ions ago. T ie chlel }6b now Is lo 
get the atutt out and acroea the 
ocean Immediately. You have to Im
provise. taks what you can get, skip 
Uie quibbles, and go ahead whether 

.BTer7 - lm 'det*U 'U 'perrect or not' 
The weaporu In producUon now may 
be Inlertor lo thcae planned lor Uie 
future. But you cannot wait for the 
future. You must taka the available 
second-beat or wait for Uie best 
unUl too laU, O n that we have done 
a notable Job.̂

But we lure every reason to ex
pect flghtlrjgto lasfbeyond Uie next 
few montha. F or Uiat, the better 
weapons can b e  planned, (he Im
proved meUiods. Uie new devices. 
You cannot risk tlehUng In 104i 

........................ that would get by

Id speed, still 
mu-it be looking head. InvcnllnK. 
deslsnlng. Imnglnlng. aclilng \ipoi\ 
new Ideaa and squeezing them tor 
any Juice Uiey may contain.

If you are flghUng only Uils year’s 
war. and even next year’s, then you 
don’t wa.ite time on new .lyntheUc- 
rubbrr proccwirji but grab ihc handl
er,t one lor tjuSck pTtnluci.ltin and let 
It 80  at that. But It you plan lo 
build plants for year after next and 
the year after Uiat. Uien you need 
lo look Into all proce.we.s. get the 
ones best adapted to long.1inul ef
ficient producUon, Tlie Barucli 
tommUlce Vt doing that. U  should 
have been dona long ago. MonUis 
have been wonted at Washington In 
manhandling or lunorlng proccs.irs 
which were promising enough to 
cause re.ipon.%lble indiistrlalbts lo 
invent hundreds of thousands of 
dollars tor experimental work.

It Is like the runaround Henry J. 
Knber hns been pul through with 
his plans for cargo ohncs. His plan 
is tor the future fighting; not for 
today’s fighting. It Mr, Kaiser’s 
plan- Is any good. It Is neccsjary for 
US to take ndvantngc of It, If not. 
Uien send him back to bulldlnx^ 
ships, Don'l wnnle hU time by sentJr 
ing him out lo  rattle around with no 
more thon a mealy letter trom Uia 
chairman of WPB slgped with » 
nibber sump.

Producers o f  Uib kind can do 
tilings It Uielr Ulents are used 
properly by Wn-shlngton. But Wash
ington has given this man whwe 
record In production has been so 
outstanding, whoee vLilon has tieen 
realized In works, a bru.ih-off of 
Uie kind traditionally used to pacify 
crack-pots.

RUSSELL LANE

Bin ffapt. 7 wlUi Ed.sel Hale. I 
Kenneth Balls and Miss OUvla Ar- 
•teln as teacher*.

Mra. Melvin Leonard and aon, 
Johnsondalc, Calif,, are vWUng her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Day. and 
Pat Day and family.

Mrs. Ace Miller. San Antonio. 
Tex., U vUUlng her parenU, Mr,

lives ihot Mr. ond Mn. Tappen 
Ludemann. San Pranclseo, are the 
parents of a »on bom Aug. 7. .Mm. 
Ludemann before her marriage wa.i 
MlM Meri Bodenhamer of Uils com
munity. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Russell Bodenhamer. '

Postmaster Vacations
OOODINO, Aug, 16—Postmaster 

Mack ShotweU left Gooding this 
week for Yellowstone lake where 
they will spend a week fhhlng, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Salveljr wUl Jala' 
Uiem Uter.
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BRAZIL IN Rj\GE 
A T A X I S M C K

n io  DB JANEUtO. AUK. 18 (U R)- 
L&rso cravds Biased onU-OermnQ 
dnnotutraUonii ouuiclc Ocrmun 
elorw today, d«nandln« venKcnnco 
lor the torpcdolnff and *lnl£lnic of 
nvo more Brazilian slilptj. nt leu t 
one ot which cnrjled troops, tw a 
declamUon o( war on Ute asi.i woa 
believed only n intttlcr of hours.

Iron shutters were loverod o 
the store fronb o.i the crowd.i gatli- 
ered, nnd henvy police Kunrds were 
sent to tlie downtown seclloai where 
the demonstraUona were under vny. 
Public Mistr was lannetl by usser- 

, Uona In maritime circles that the 
Brea In whlcli the ships were sunk 
Wft.1 Uilck with shiirlw. The sink
ings were announced last nlsht. 

atitxy Fe&red Loti 
Tlie ship currying troopi *-a.i 

4,60I*ton Onependy, sunk In tlie 2A0 
.miles between Dnhin nnd Serfilpe. to 
the north. Unofficial reporls had 
said 700 to I.OOO men were lost, but 
the department of prcs.i und propo- 
pinda n.werte<l Inte last night: 

•Telegraphic reporLi from various 
Mints along tlie-coast between Ba
hia and Sergipe state Lhnt n num
ber or lifeboats have reachc<t wnall 
locallUcs which leads to Uie belief 
tlint a Itirge number o f  men,aboard 
Uie torpedoed ships have been 
saved."

An earner announcement has rjiW 
Uiere was no biwls for "reports Uiat 
Uiere were high mllllary Io. .̂es to 
be regretted."

Under Convoy 
Baepcndy. en njivle to Ihc uotUv 

presumably Uie Brazilian hump, wiis 
being convoyed. nlonK wltli the oihiT 
ves."ieL<i. by a United States and 
BrasJllim warship. R was reixjrtecl, 

Tlie wnrshlpn’ were suUl to have 
skJnnl.shed U’lih the iiltiicklnK sub
marine or submiirlne.i. nnd. perhaps, 
to be (itilt hunting them.

All told, Bmzll 1111.1 Ian IS stilps to 
submarines since sJie broke diplo
matic relations wlUi the nxU last 
Janunrj', aKRTegntlni; more Uian 
10,000 toiu. But tltc five new sink
ings were the first of shljvi engiiged 
In coiisttt'lsa trnde.

GIRLS FAIL ON 
AIRCRAFI JOBS

6EATTI-E. Aug. It's
bad, but tlir girls aren't working out 
nny too viell In the va.'.t plant where 
the army's crack bombers, the ” 
Ing fortreiics, are made.'

H. Oliver West, execuUve vice- 
president nnd guldlnK genius of pro
duction at Ihc Boeing Aircraft i 
pnny. said today Uiat although : 
women were doing fine work, n grent 
many "nre here for other than seri
ous purpor.es,"

TJiey pursue social life In the fac
tory workrooms. It appears: tJiey 
will not wc.-ir proper clotJilng, na 
suKRc.'ited by the personnel office, 
nnil tJiry do not confine Uielr per
manent wnves In nets, nor even 
snoods, ftlthouKh Uiey've been told 
time iind ngnln U>nt long flowing 
bobs are apt to get caught, pain
fully. In machlneo'- Tliey nro In 
fact, said West, "youngsters In 
search of a good time.”

Neverthclc;-n. West concedes that 
It U nb.nolulely e.-.-ientlnl to utilize 
■B-’omnn-powcT to keep Uio produc
tion of the famoas Boelni; flying 
fortrc-'us up to pnr. M  of tliLn month. 
20 per cent of all employers nt Boe
ing nre women, nnd Uie pcrccnUige 
probably wlU Inctcase. lie r.aUl.

Tlie i.oIutlon. as outlined by West 
nt nn Interview. Is grndually to oeg- 
roKBte the women.

"We Intend to pul mo,u of them 
Into r,uU-avic«iblx work." West ex
plained, "sepnratlng them from the 
men In sliopn on the second floor 
balcony."

Sub-a.vsembly wo.s suited to 
men workers. West continued, be- 
cau;.e generally It called for ler.s 
skilled and less ardous work und af
forded fewer opportunities for flir- 
taUon on company Ume.

W E N D E L L

Mr. nnd Mrs. E, E. I'Ycncli hnve 
reeclvcd v.o«l thwt Uielr daufihlet, 
Neoma, liM accepted a ixx'.ltlon with 
the labor board employment office 
In the iiao' yard iit Bremerton,

A1 Lowry, manager of the Idaho 
Power office, returned from a two 
weeks' vacation.

Rev, O. W. Barnes nnd dnupliler. 
Miirion. Bol.-,e. his sl.Mer. Mrs, Alice 
Dougherty. SeatUe, and Mls.s Fan
nie Biinie.-', Pn.sadenn. Cnilf,. vis
ited recently nt the home of Rev. 
Dnrnf.V daughter. Mrs. Venor Mil
ler. Rrv. Dixrne!! 1-. reUretl,

Herbert A, .Miller. ' electrlclniv,' 
niiktr, M“cnml cla.',̂ . U. S. navy, vl.ilt-

*ed at llie liomr of hti brother. Rev. 
•Vcrnor Miller nnd family licverol 
dny  ̂ !a;.t week,

Mrs. &1 Ma.Min will leave for 
Ixjdtre Grn.v., .Mont., to visit at the 
home of her ;.on, I'Yank, From there 
she will go to HoiL' t̂on. Mo., to visit 
a brother nnd iiephewii.

Mta EUle Llndgrcn nnd her 
mother, Mrs, Severance. Kimberly, 
moved Into the Sndle Weinberg 
hoiLie reecnUy vacated by Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A! Barqukt.

Mrs. A. B, Allen, Eugene. Ore., 
Ls vbltlng her sl.sier, Mrs. Myrtle 
Charles.

F)oyd Srhwlnn of the army air 
corps, stationed at Fort DIx, N. J , 
writes he hn.s been promoted to ser- 
Rcant. He U Hie .son of Mr. ond 
Mrs.- C. S. Schwinn.

Mrs. Darrel Dorman and Uirec 
clilldren of BoL'.e nre vislUng wlUi 
Mrs. Dorman's mother. Mrs. Ellra- 
bcth Pedersen and Mr. Dorman’s 
T»ienla. Mr, nnd Mrs. F. L. Domnn.

■ Her hmband. Darrel, ts employed 
by the M. K. company nt Eden and 
Js stA -̂ln); In Jerome.

Miss Minnie Puckett, Twin Falls. 
sliJled ftt Uie home ot Mf, and Mrs.

MaUiowson.
^  Ployd Loncoster cnlletl his moth- 

er. Mm. aeorge Lancaster from Son 
Francisco, stating he was on coast 
SUiiTd duty and hopes to be home 
on TurlouE  ̂ soon.

J-ORDIIAM .BEGINS PRACTICE 
NEW YORK, Aug.. IS Wl — Ford- 

ham opened Its tall foolball practice 
yesterday wlUj 53 candidates — 25 
Of them freshmen — reporting to 
Earl Wttlsh. Walsh, former Ram 
wcW ldd coach took over the lie.id 
mentor's t « k  wheti James Ccowlcy 
entered the navy.

“Death VaUey Kid^ WOl Enter Ai my

Here U Alfred W. I’ llcrim with hi* three burros and wagon after two years protpeellnjT !n Death Valley. 
Learning upon hU return lie waa eligible for the draft even thosgh he had irrvrd In the army and had been 
rejertrd by the navy, Pllirlm Immediately reglilcred with the local draft board, lie will be indaeted 
Auf. 20. (Staff rhoto-CngravInf)

s p y  IR IA L  OPENS 
N NEW JERSEY

NEWARK.. N. J.. AUS, 18 (,r) — 
The govcrnihent today cnlle<l Its 
first wllnc.'.ics In tho irlal of Her* 
bert Knrl Friedrich Bnlir, portrayed 
by the pro.'.ecutlon ns being sent to 
spy on Ills adopted land by a ge.";- 
tapo-stngrd fake escape from Ger- 
miiny.

Tlic ;0-ycftr-oUl honor Rn«Uin.lc 
of Rcnn-’.nlarr Polytechnic in.itltute 
wns Indicted on n charge- of con- 
splrncy to commit esplonnge by en
tering n plot with eight men in six 
notloa% to forward to Germany in- 
formntlon vital to the American 
wnr effort. .

Tlie fnke e:,cupe story wa.s un
folded yeiiterday by John Morrlr,!.cy. 
ns-'lslanl U. 3, nttorney. In hti open
ing (.peecli.

He -said the ge.'.tnpo had il cnre- 
fully-lald plot to return Bidir to 
the United SlAtcs without .su.splclon, 
with mntcrlnl for making Invisible 
Ink .secreted In tlire:id holding n roivl 
button nnd Jl.iOO scnied under the 
lid of R clgnr box.

Onhr ILitened gravely to Morrls- 
.'<y'.i neeouiit. the smiling Jauntlnc:is 
which characterised hti nrralgnment 
gone.

Klll'KIlT YOUTH KM.1ST.K 
SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 18 (-T>— 

The navy dLntrlct recruiting office 
today had nnnounced the enlistment 
of Frank 1/ewls Krlvanrc, Jr., :o. of 
Rupert, Idn.

Death Valley Prospector to 
Enter Ai'my; Want 3 Burros?

Wl^o wants to b\iy three burrcfl' 
and a covered wagon In which 
,Uicre Is a bed and a wood burning 
stove In addition lo a lot of equip
ment for pro.ipectlog? They've got 
to be sold by AUted W, PllRrtm. 37. 
who calls hlm.self the "Death Val
ley* Kid" ilnd Is camped along the 
Kimberly road. Just* a mile outside 
the city llmlls.

Pllgrini. thln-faced and weather 
beaten, recently relumed from two 
years In the de.icri to learn that he 
wns wanted by Uncle Sum under 
Uie sclecUve service law nnd Im- 
medlntely volunteered for service nt 
Uie Twin Falls j.eltctlve ^crvlcc 
board office, Con7,eqnently, he will 
leave with 08 otiiers for examination 
nnd Induction on Aug. 20.

Pilgrim didn't know he hnd to 
register until he arrived In Uils 
nrca. he..iald. He Uioughl he was 
exempt because he hnd .■'erved n 
hitch In the army during the early 
■zai and later hnd been rejected by 
tlie nnvy.

Pllsilm lecommcnds U'lls three 
burros IdKlily- lie .̂ nys that nfter 
drinking itie milk of one o f  Uiem 
•'you can Jump right over Uils 
wngon."

"Tljeyil Ilnd water when you can'i 
nnd cnn lell impure water by smell
ing of It," he declared. "In fact, 
Uiey'll dig In Uie .nind unUl Uiey 
find water,"

Tlien. too, he stilted, one ot the 
burros produces colLn Hint. It the 
worst comes to wor;-t. make fine 
entlng.

Pilgrim wrnt Into ihe desert 
Aug, !. 1910, heaxUng for Death 
valley. He carried • rolled barley, 
two sucks of dried prunes, a sock of 
flour nnd dried beiian for hlm-self 
nnd his three donkeys. OUierwlse, 
he Uved on game killed In the desert 
nnd money he recelve<l for allowing 
tourists lo lake pictures of his out
fit nnd nbout $35 n monUi he made 
panning gold.

"Oh. ye.', we went hungry s 
days." he lold a rrjiorler.

AXIS SUBS SHIFT
Tlly The Auoelitcd Press

Funner IndlcaUon Uiat the bulk 
of axis .lubmarlne^ had shifted Uielr 
otuck (rocn the Caribbean to UiQ 
eo.Mcr luinUnR grounds off 
protected South America earn 
duy as the navy announced anoUier 
slnkUiK In that area—a British 
chant vc.uel which wentt dow: 
the northern coast of South Amerlco 
larly In Juli'.

The (innouneement came In the 
wake of Brazlll'a \gtotement that 
five of Its coast ships—Includuig two 
carrying troops—had Bone down off 
ILi iliores in the past three day.s.

Tliere have been comparatively 
few announcements of sinkings by 
the nnvy in past weeks and relatively 
lew occurred In Uie north Atlantic 
and Caribbean recenUy.

Orazll L«*Mi lllfh
Tlie five Braslllnn ships, carrying
15 crew members ajid a reported 

W> passengers, brought DrazSVs W- 
10 ships sunk and

nounced Ainkings In the western At
lantic since Pearl HarbM Is now i3i.

Hie loss of life from the Oraelllnn 
sinkings was sUll unknown and al- 
UioURh lifeboats were bringing sur
vivors to coastal points below Uie 
butse of BrMll where the attMks 
took place, unofficial estimates 
that lcn.̂ cs wou!d be high.

FecHnn 'Flare 
Two Brnrallnn diplomatic exchange 

ships were kept In port os feelluR 
In Brniil flored Into open demon- 
strnUons ngalnat Uin axis.

Dublin jcported Uie re»cue o 
sunlvors of Uie crew of 09 ( 
BriilJili freighter torpedoed by .... 
itnlliin submarine 750 miles off New
foundland.

Public feeling flared Into open 
demonstrations In Drnall.

filrongly-worded editorials In the 
BraUllan prc-'u fanned otill-nxls 
.■sentiment, nnd cases of attncks on 
German property by enraged Braill- 
■ .ns were reported.

Tlie Journal said the delay In 
pnrturr of the dlplomal exchange 
ĥl|M delinltcly wa.s connecled with 

the ^lnl:l^gs,
Too PaUent 

"We have been pnUent In exce.u, 
ie ncw;,paper ,declared,
•llie Dlurlo de Notlclas declared 

Brazil wns "nelUier InUmldated 
dl;.|>o:.ed to forgive Unr crime."

Along the northeast coast sur
vivors continued to arrive' In bat
tered llfcbnnw, wreckage drifted 
ashore, nnd planes of the Brnzlllnn 
airforce kept the whole area under 
carrful patrol.

Army nnd navy forces were 
ordiniited In re.scue work, and 
slilpiiing along the coast was 
called.

Sl.OOn REWAKII TO SOCIETY 
CHICAaO, AUK. 18 W) — T h  

51.000 reward offered by j .  L. Kee- 
;.hln. Clilcngo trucker, to the first 
American flyer to bomb Tokyo, 
turned over lo the army air forces 
nld society nfter nrmy offlclal'i ruled 
that Brig, Gen, Jnmes Doolittle nnd 
his Tokyo bombers could not accept 
It. Keeshln snld to<Iny.

T W O  .YEARS O F U . S. W A R  SPENDING

D A IL Y  R A TE  OF 
EXPENDITURES

~ T 9 W 1941 194Z
In (he fin i two years of Amerlea'i IntenslTe w*r effort ipendlDt 

Jumped oat o( the million* tla n  Into the bllUent. Tep chan sbowi bow 
toUl approprJaUons, eontrseU and expendllares have Jamped from near 
wro when France fell (o present hl*h mart* While 214 blUlon dollan 
have been approprlaled fer war fpendlnr only 129 billions hare been 
rontraeted for and 39 billions Bctaally spent In the July. IMO-Jnly, 
ta<2 period. Bottom chart showi dally rats o( txpendlttiTes, now at 
nearly 2M million dsllara a day. Fl«ure» from war prodoeUon board.

Pool Will Close 
Sunday, Aug. 30

Swimming will be nil over for 
the sea.-«)n In Twin FnlL'i come 9 p. 
in. Sunday, Aug, 30.

Carl nitchey. .city parks com- 
mlvsloner, ii n n o u n c e d at tho 
council sw lon In-'it night that the 
I»ol woul<l be cla'ieil lor Uie year 
on Uint dale.

Because the pool Is closed for 
cleaning and rcllllhig each Mon
day, Uiat gives clllzens Just 11 
more days ol .swimming at Uie 
munlclpnl .ilructurc.

Gable Starts 
Drill, Study 
In U. S. Army

MIAMI BEACH, Pin.. Aug, Jfl (U.PJ 
—Clark Cable, without his niusuiche 
and conslcleruble hnir, jumped out 
of hli butik nt 5;15 n. m. today nnd 
begun the grind of cln-v.cs, drill and 
study Uiat wilt make him an army 
Officer and probably a gunner In

bombing plane.
As an offlt?er candidate, he Is 

making *60 n month. As one of Hol
lywood's greatest stars, he was be
lieved to have made « J 00 a week.

Gable was acceptcd as on officer 
candidate In the Mlnml Beach ormy 
air force school yesterday wlUiout 
fanfare. He and his friend, Andrew 
J. McIntyre, a Hollywood camera
man who enlisted with him. slipped 
through Mlnml nnd entered the Von- 
derbllt hotel, headquarters'of the 
officer candidate school, through the 
back door.

When lold he would have to shave 
h b  mustache, he grinned.

•■Suits me. I fll probably be A lot, 
cooler, anyway," he said.

A sergeant Uirew him his uniform. 
Oable held Uie trousers up to his 
nips and noled that they wr 
somewhat large.

•Theyll shlnk a little bit and 
will you." the sergeant said.

Mopping perspiration from his 
face while he got fk "soup bowl" hair
cut. Oablo said: ’Tliere goes the 
weight.”

Qnble said he hnd no plans for 
tho Immediate future, except to be- 

e (I eood soldier.

Health Director 
Probes Mystery

. UCON, Aug. 18 (/Pl-Dr. E. L. Ber- 
ry. DoUe, statc.publlo health d ffec 
tor, had arrived here today to In
vestigate reports of a mi-sterlous 
aliment which has affhcted several 
young persons In Uils area.

He announced he made the trip 
In response to requests from local 
residents for aid In diagnosing the 
dtease. An as.slstant accompanied 
him.

Dr. Berry earlier had conferred 
wlUi physicians of the area by tele- 
phone.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

PortTMt by Mars

American sniper suit, pliui camouflaee markings en hands and faee. 
make* loldler blend perfectly with foliage and many types ot terrain, 
rietore taken by photographer of Yank, srmy newspaper.

OIL IS KEY 10. 1 
RUSSIA’ S FATE

WABHINOTOM, Aug.- 18 fliB — 
Chairman Robert ^  Reynold!. D« - 
N. o „  of the lenato mlUtar; affairs 
commltlee said today that U Qer> > 
Union's Caucasian oil supply sue- 
many's drive to cut off th# SovleK 
ceecU, Adolf HIDer. In «ffect, wlU • 
' ave conquered Russliu 

“ lie will ha-»e won tn&t phue ot 
_te war b e c a u s e  he will tUT«' 
grounded every Russian plane and 
slopped every Russian tank,” he «ald 
• 1 an Interview.

“The whole course ol thU war de
fends on the fate of Hitler's drtn 
on SiAllngrad and the Volga. U 
he is successful Ood knows what will 
happen, /

“ Whatever tho result, the onlj 
thing the United States can do Is to 
get tlie ships and supplies to en* 
Ible the 4JOO.OOO British nndjMneri' 
lan soldiers already lifcOreat Bri

tain to Invade Europe."

“Mission to Moscow” Film to 
Have Documentary Evidence

New Record Set 
In Ship Building

WILMl)iOTON. Calif.. Aug. 13 QUO 
—The Cnlllomln siilpbulldlng Corp.. • 
clnlmrd a new record In Liberty 
ship construcUon today In launchio; 
the "DriKham Young'" 38 days alter 
',he keel was laid. -  - —

Mrs. Emma Lucy Oates Bowen of ’ 
Salt t^ke City, granddaughter of 
Brigham Young, christened the ship 
-■ ceremonies yesterday.

RLY READY 
0 OPEN SCHOOL

KIMBERL'y. Aug. 18 — Textbook 
.inle,i will be held Tlmr.-Klny nnd Fri
day of this week prcparotory lo 
opening of Kimberly schools next 
Monday. Aug. 25, Supt. L. A, Tliomna 

today.

By PAUL HAltmSON 
(NKA Kervlee) 

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 18—'•Ml.wlan 
lo MOKow" miiy be a nonfiction 
best-seller, but for sevrral month.n 
In Movletowu II wns Just. ftnoUier 
volume on the slielve.i of re.’ienrch 
departmenUi. studio readers dls- 
mliwed It wlUi n few phm-ics: A 
fiieluul cJirnnoloKy nnd objective 
study of events nnd condlHotxs In 
RuMla ■ during Ja.eph E, Duvic.i' 
nMlgnmenl Uierc as U, S. ombnMn- 
dor. Full of confltlenUnl <llsi>aUhcs 
to Uic state depnrinicnl, plu.  ̂ other 
correjipondrnce nnd diary entrlc.s. 
No love InlcrMt; lltUe ncllon. No 
plcturepoi-ilblllilf.-..

Imnglnc. ttirn. Uir Kurprli.e of 
Hollywood when Wnrner DroUicrs 
announced purchtue of movie rlglits 
to Uie dIpIomaUe report, and when 
Dnvles wii.i quoted a.i siiying Uie 
price -wn.1 Uic highest ever paid for 
ft book. iThe figure hiis not been 
mentioned, but It must be above 
*150,000. Dnvlc.i Imllcntrd Uie money 
had been given to a war organlsn- 
Uon,)

Kure of Kuccrss 
No matter wlmt hympaUiClIc mls- 

RlvlriEs Uie rest ot Hollywood hna 
been feeling nbout Uio deni. I cnn 
report Uiat there Is no con.'.terna- 
Uon whntever at the flicker factory 
where "MlMlon to Mor.cow" Is being 
ivrepnred as h picture. Tlie lob 
Is In expert hands, and bi being 
given lUl Uie nld two governments 
can provide. And Ujc account, no 
that It has been complemented by .. 
KTCot sheaf ot additional Informti- 
Uon from Davies, provides true ro- 
mnnco and ocUon alons telth the

Oeneral faculty meeUng will be 
held at 0 a. m. Saturday, Aug. 2J. 
Elementary nnd high school group 
conferences,will be held that after
noon.

Mrs. Walter SlnughUr, Jr.. will 
again be Jn eliarge o f the elementary 
school book store and Mrs. Marlon 
Olllette will handle tho high school 
store. ActunI cla.«es for grode. 
Junior high and high school will be
gin at 0 a. m. Monday.

Every department head except one 
In Junior and senior high schools 
will be new thbi year. Tlie Jone car
ryover teacher In thnt building will 
be Xiene Clark, head ot the Eng- 
11 s h department. Departmental 
lenders Include the following:

Ae Teaeher 
b. A, Gillette. Dcclo. will be SmlUi- 

HuRhts ftKTlcullUTt nnd Inini shop 
director. For Uie first Ume Kimberly 
now has this program "on Its os,-n,’ ’ 
since tho project previously was a 
KImberly-Murtaugh setup, Gillette 
will also teach cheml.'.vr/ and biol
ogy.

Rex Engleklng, former Albion 
conch, takes over all athletics and 
will teach history. Bnjid nnd orches
tra director la Clayton Boyd, who 
will have 03 senior batMl members 
lo stnrt the year. Ralph Ander.son, 
wtjo taught at t'alrfleld lost year, 
will direct Junior band and will bo 
Instructor In the new  pre-tllRht 
aeronuuUcs course. He Is also teach
ing ftdvanccd maUiemaUcs and phy
sics. .

Vocal Dlrectar 
O. K. HoRsen will have tharge 

of Uie glee club nnd vocol music: 
Miss Mary Virginia Koch Is director 
of publlcoUons; MLia Carolyn Wem- 
ett Is dean of glrli.

MUs Jesilc M. Hu.-ited Is again 
elementary p r i n c i p a l .  Miss Ruth 
Wilcox will occlipy Uie new jwilUon 
of assistant elementnty principal

Modem American soldier has 
dnlly raUon of one pint of milk, 
twice as much as the mUon of the 
1617 doughboy.

HOLD EVERYTHING

••One at a Ume. Private Gloop 
—leave the second front slulf to 
the aenerall"

vlii>l pinure of OUT least know
a-it mlsundcrntood) war ally.
I have (alkrd wlUi Uie producer 

nnd tlie writer, the latter being 
En.klne Caldwell, who spent eight 
mouths In Russia. Robert Buckner. 
Uie producer. Vlrgliila-bom, Edin
burgh and Pnrh educated, wns t 
.Mo:<ow corresixindrnt for the Lon
don Diilly Mall In 1034-35. They 
nre recelvlnK every reasonable aid 
from ex-Amba-viador Davlej nnd the 
U, a. stnte depiirtment. plus miles 
of cvcrj- sort of documentnry film 
from Rav'.ln. Thry will be nblo to 
-\liow docunienhiri' cvldcnce of nl- 
mait nnylhlng they select. It U 
were not jor Uirlr great re.sponslbll- 
Ity—of bringing out the first film 
.ihowlng Ru.'.Ha and Its people .as 
Uiey octunlly nre. ond as Uiey Uilnk 
nnd fight—Buckoer nnd Caldwell 
would regard their n.vilRnment ns

clnCh.
Tougheit Task

TJielr toughest t«.sk seems lo be In 
conflicting problems of reality—how 
to present the favorable truUi with
out Incurring suspicion of staged 
propiigandn. *'nierc Is one Uilni 
I hope you can make .cJenr." sale 
Producer Ducknpr, ‘’nnd thnt 1s thal 
Uils movie definitely Is not an ef
fort to sell communism. We wnni 
to rJtow IruUi. good nnd bod polnti 
obJecUvely. But moil, we want to 
mirror Uie, letllng ol Rusr.la 
Its |)cople."

Tlic plcturc linsn’t been cost, but 
It will present more living charac
ters Ihnn nny screen show ever 
made—Stalin, Litvinov, Molbtov, 
Tlmofthenko and many oUieni. plus 
several Oermnn dagger-t>earcrs.

TRIAL POSTPONED 
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 18 C/T>—Slat

ed to have started yesterday, trial ot 
Movie Actor LloncU AtwlU on a  pei- 
Jury chilge was postponed by afree' 
ment until Sept. 15. The case sreW 
out of te.sUmony given In an inveatl* 
gallon of an alleged wild party in 
the odor's homo last year.

FAMOD8 ACTOR DIES 
HASTINGS-0N-H0D30N. N. T , 

Aug. IB — Walker Whiteside, 71, a 
well-known actor whose career In 
the theater extended over a period 
of SO years, died last night at his 
iiome. He had been 111 for three 
years.

BACK Td SCHOOL
and

Expert Repairing Will

^ ^ S H 0 E 8  
f w r  x o i v m

Everyday specials now In effeetl 
Whlle-U-Wall service . . .  Free 
plck'Up and delivery within city.

F A L K ’ S, ScUinR A g tn ia

SEARS

■ 4 iL L  t h e  S u ^ a ' L  l^ o a  / / e e d  

^ a n n i n ^ I

.. saving fruits is as im
portant as saving sugar.

■ “  . . .  the sugar rationing t«guIatioru give 
American housewives every opportunity to conserve fresh {ruits, 
wherever and whenever available . - . the conservation o f  fruit U 
fully 05 important os the conservation o f  sugar . . .  there b  no specific 
(imitation o n  the simount of sugar •which a family may obtain for  
the purpose o f  hom e canning . . . rationing boards ore authorized to 
permit the use o f  any reasonable Amount o f  sugar for  home canning 
■with the understanding that with each pound o£ sugar, four quarts 
o f fruit be canned.”

T h e fruits y o u  put up this summer in your ow n ’h6me wUI he/p 
keep the nation healthy and efilcitnt, and wiil leave more o f the 
commercially-canned pack for war and Icnd-Iease shipment.

R E M E M B E R  T H IS ; W hile fccsh fruits cost more th a  
year than usuaJ, it invariably costs yoii less to can them in the bom* 
than to buy them ready<anned. Moreover, the government is pur^ 
chasing increasing amounts o f our commercial 
fruit packs ( 7 3 ^  o f  all our caxuied apricots, 
for instance) fo r  military and fend>Iease use.
Be prudent. Prepare now for next winter 
and the months ahead.

Yoii ean’ l  -an loo much fruil, snys 
C. C. ANDERSON. IDAHO STATE 0 . P . A.

DIRECTOR

WHITE &AT1N 
SUGAR

VtT]cci fo r  A l l  Canning and Sxccctcning
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BRITISH EXPECT MULTI-FRONT OFFENSIVE AGAINST NAZIS

B
LONDON. Aua. IB c-T>—Brltoni cx- 

preaaed beller today Ihnt the 
Churchm-etolln Uvlbi Inst week In
itiated n new.plift.io ot the war whleh 
would awing Uio United Nallon* Into 
a mulU-fronl otrenalve Uinl could 
end only In Germany'* ulter defeat. 

Prime MlnLiKr Churchill, flown 
to and from Moscow wlUi DrllUli 
and United StJitcs ofllccr* In thrco 
four-motored Amcrl » bombers, 
niwanKe<l rrcmlrr Stalin "I am cer 
lAln Unit our coiiLncl will pifty 
u-'.rful part in furtherlns our cause,
'  A Pravdu dUpatcli broodeaal by 
the Momow rndlo enld the result of
Ihe conversnlloni—which W. Averlll 
Jlurrlmnn nltended o.'i the rcpreaen- 
tntlve ot rresldcnl Rooaevell—waa 
ft "i;renl pollllcoJ defeat for nillcrllo 
Oermnny."

Japan Omllted
Offlclftl aiinouncementJi said the 

decisions concerned tlio "war agivlnsl 
Unlerlie Germany and her muioclalefl 
In Europo"-ii phrase npeclfleally 
omliUnB Japan.

Sccrecy veiled Uie drlulls. bul the 
tabloid Dally Sketch aald '■tlie flnr’ 
decision miisl have been made" o 
Uic quc.sllon of eslablUhmenl of 
r«ond European front In IDU and 
auBSeitcd tlial this tihould top Ill- 
Informed BgltaUon on the »ub]«t.

Tlie hblQClJ? Kremlin confer
ences, Uie smooth execailon ot the 
flrat of Uie promLied daylight rftlds 
on nnH-occupled Europe by Untied 
Stales bombers and Indications that 
the SoJomon islands offensive — * 
r*oi{rc5.-.ln8 well nil hejped to s 
the start of what the DrlUah 
Kurded os Uie victory trail after al
most Uiree years ot defensive fight
ing,

-Final Pha«. of W«r"_
The DDC. In an Eiigllsli limguage 

broadcast beamed to the millions 
of men and women dominated by 
Adolf mUer. said Uie Joint Moscow- 
London announcement "InBUgurfttes 
the flnoJ plia.ie of Uio war which will 
act the decline and end of Oer- 
many’s offensive power and the swift 
sequel of an allied offensive,”

"Tlie death Uiroes (ot Oermany) 
may bo prolonsed," It said. "1........

Few Range Fires 
Despite Dryness

BOISE. Aub. IB C/T>—In /ipllo Of 
Bnderllke condlUon.i on many south
ern Idaho ranKelanda. range fires 
have been extremely few. the district 
office Uie irrtislns service had - 
ported today.

Crews were dispatched Sunday to 
Uie Lake Lowell aren west of Nampa 
to put out a snRcbriish fire atwl to 
a lire five miles west of Bolw on 
to the sovemor'n office on Sept. IB. 
hlnie con.-mmed a born nnd hay- 
Rtack. bul both were quickly 
trolled.

DEaEttTEn RETURNED 
. ' BOISE. A«ir. IB (VT) — Sheriff 

Don Headrick. Ada county, sold Ia.it 
nlBht that Vlneent Dion had been 
turned over to tlie U. S. marlno 
corjM. who ha<l sought his arrest 
as a deserter. Dion Saturday at
tempted to escape •from the county 
Jail but wa-1 overpowered by Deputy 
Sheriff OeorRc Drnney after tlw 
prisoner attacked him.

RUPERT
Mr. Und Mrs. Holland Paj-ne who 

liave been attendlntc the .lummer 
8c.i.ilon at Albion Normal school are 
at home. Mrs, Paj-ne will tcacli this 
yciir at Haielton and Mr. Payno 
will enter selective service.

Mrs, L. Hoops ha.1 relumed from 
Salt Lake City whero she spent two 
monUis with her eon-ln-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Reed Har 
Mrs. Hardy had been a patient 
a Salt Lake City hospital for % 
major operation ond la much'Im
proved In health,

Mrs. WnrtI Wooltord returned 
from Suit L.ike City where she had 
token her motlicr. Mrs. Ada Un- 
(lauer. earlier In the week. Mrs. 
Undauer remained there for a 
lonKcr visit.

The W. D, A. club met Friday 
night at tlie home of Mrs. Charles 
BurRhor for the rcRular monthly 
bu.ilne.vi and social evening,-All of- 
flccr.i were prMent. O. C. Dreaieal 
nnd C. H. Burgher were Bue.ita.

Mls.1 Miiry Elisabeth Moiiigom- 
er>'. of the Minidoka County Ne' 
stuff left S.ilurduy for her hor 
nl Eden, Kolng from there lo L0.1 
Aniiclcs where .-she will attend the 
weddlnK of n friend nnd aLio be 
brlde.nmnld.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Maslerson 
left Friday for ihelr home In Glen
dale. Calif., after spending a week 
here vbltlng his mother, Mr*, 
Mr.i. Charles Collin, and other 
friend.'; nml relatives.

M1.1S Wilma Cox. operator at Ihe 
local telephone office, left Satur
day lo apend her vacation In Call' 
fomla.

JcMe Needle.i. lociU Interior deco
rator. left Sundaj- for Portland 
where he will be employed. His fam
ily will remain here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cook and fam 
lly have returned from a vacaUon 
spent at Ketchum. Mr. Cook U 
Union Pacific agent al Rupert. •

Pete Glraud. Rtiperl aheepmftn 
who has been In Pocatello for some 
time, was a week-end business vis
itor.

‘Mrs. A. A. Wlnton. who has been 
ft paUenl at Rupert general hoo- 

.pltal tor the post three weeks, waa 
released and relumed lo  her homo 
Sunday. She Is much Improved In 
hfaim.

Miss Marjorie Sedgewlck arrived 
liome Saturday from Voilejo, Calif, 
Mrhere she went two weeks u o  to 
visit her broUier-ln-law and *isUr. 
Mr. and Doyle Hunt. Bh« u 
the daughter of Mr. «ad Mrs. K. O. 
fiedirewlclt -

Mr*. Hcaiy Darnell, Pocatello, 
■pent the wcek-«nd lo Rupert with 
her M U . David and Dale Thacker.

Mrs. Morcaret Rica nturaed to 
her homo in Jeroma. Sho had spent 
the past we«Jc at tbo home of her 
daughter, Mrs: M air Lons and at
tended the shower glTcn Wednea- 
dajr, honoring her granddaughter, 
^  Helen Lcmg.

Pig and King: One Swell Picture

i v  '

BARKLEY OOUBTS 
SALES TAX PLAN

WASHINGTON. Aug. 18 (/P) — 
Senator Darklcy. D., K y- expressed 
doubt tliat Ihe senate would Include 

aniM wx In Uie new revenue bill. 
Further, he told reporters In dls- 

cu.’.iliiK the big revenue mcaaure. he 
bellcve.1 the 5 per cent freight ex- 

e tax is "out.“
■I don't know anybody who Is for 

lt.“ thf majority leader uald.
Ofliclali of the office Of price od» 

minlstmtlon and the war produc
tion board have opposed the freight 
levy, contending It would raise the 
price of vital war goods.

Darkley declared It waa by no 
means certain that the bill, a* final
ly agrtftl upon, would bo larger Uian 
the measure which passed the house. 
That version wwi e.itlmat*d to yield 
I0,371i)00,000 additional taxes, bring
ing toul fe<leral revenues lo  about 
$33,000,000,000 annually.

Deduction ot Iho freight lAx would 
leave the bill nearly J2.500,000,000 
short of the treasury's e.Ulmate of

lloyal f a m  p ic and K In r  George i la r  In one ot year's fannlnl photot.

Grange Gleanings
By A . H A R V E ST E R '

KIMDEItLY
Was up at Twin FalLi Uie other 

day and tried every way and from 
every sourc« to get some Grange 
news irom Kimberly, but I Just 
couldn'l contact the right pcmon. 
Bul perseverance will work wonders 
so Mrs. Fred Deer, feeling sorry 
for a reporter with nothing lo re
port. sent mo a bit of news, TI1L1 
hustling Grange met laal Monday 
night wlU> a very good attendance. 
A partial report of Uio USO drive 
for the Kimberly commUnlly and In 
charge of the Orange, was given.

Kimberly also went on record 
favoring the holding of ihe State 
Orange meeUng at a later date Uian 
the prearranged October dale.

Tills Orongo liaa siwn.iorcd 
Camp Fire group of Klrln thLi year 
and Uie girls of the group put on 
the proRram, under the direction of 
Mrs. Arthur Holden, their guardian. 
About a dozen girls took part In 
the program. This was in Uie form 
of a play, written by .Mrs. Holden 
and showing some of the things that

re done by Cnmp Fire RlrLi,
Also Included In the program wer« 

readings, tap dancing, novelty tap
ping on roller skatc.1. slnclng nnd 
caring for children. Al:;o a council 
■ re scene was r.liown.

TJie KlrLi hrul tnun to sell to swell 
the funds In their trriisury, S' 
course the Grange took all they 
had. at 10c each.

Tlie Juvenile Orange alio 
and the younjistcrs served refrrsh- 
ments to the entire body, subordi
nates and all. This Is a fine bunch 
. .  youngsters. Mrs. Lee Smith 
their matron. We are glad to report 
that Mr. Smith haa recovered from

recent Illness.

DUHL "
Someone Li always a.ildnK why the 

Orange doesn't do something but I 
gue.vi Buhl Orange did do aome- 
thing when they pa.ued a resolu
tion panning the government for 
waste and. exlravaKiuicp in build
ing the Japanese rclociitlnn center 
at Eden, They seem lo have stirred 
up a small horiirt'.i ne.it and the 
replies Uiat they eot from the con
tractors and the army englnrer ir 
charge with hcaitfiuarter.i at Port
land, As might be expecte<I, these 
were, very inforninilvc. but a trlflo 
late wlUi the facts. It would 
Ihat a lltUe more Information

of the government war pro
gram would help to avoid misunder
standings.

It appears from the advlce.i 
celved In the replies Uiat Uie work 
Is being done on a lump sum bn.ils 
and any I0.M will have to be borne 
by the conlractors. hut Uie rumor 
persLita Uiat the government will 
absorb any losses that may be In
curred, And the Grungera aro still 
not convinced that such wage.i 
are being paid, union scale or what 
haro you. do not contribute far 
mora to the Inflation spectre that 
haunt.1 the administration at Wa.*.h- 
Ington. than do the "exorbitant 
prices” that farmer* are receiving 
for /aim produce. Many Orangcra

HAILEY
Mrs. L. Y. Jones and son, Bobby, 

returned from Springdale, Ark., 
where they spent moat of the sum
mer. While there she aubmltted to 

operaUon from which aho Is 
convalescing. Her health at present 
Is much Improved.

Miss Edna Mac Davis, Salt Lake 
City, a student al Uie Holy Cros.1 
hospital, arrived last week to spend 
two weeks with her mother, Mrs. 
Qracc Davk.

Mr. and Mrs. I^wrence Wllllam.5 
Uie,parenta of a boy bom at 

th« Hallay clinical hospital Aug. 7. 
This U their »econd child the oUier 
oelng a boy also.

.  B ob.

w onder why the powers that be do 
n o l look under the mlddlemi-n' 
bed If  they are «o Intent on find ing 
the Ktiy th ill hna the In lliillo n  but
ton,

M r. and M rs, Vernon DiivLi ap
plied fo r membership In Uie G range 
and w ill be votnl on at the next 
meeUnR. T lie  meeting a l  T w in  Fnlln 
wa.1 dLiciLwed and diitlc's of the h o il  
G rangi'-i were related. I i  \va.i voted 

endorse the acUon of the cxccii- 
e commlltee on deferrlnK the 

etato GranKC u n til December,
A com m unication from H a ccrn iiin  

V alley Orange cndor.-.ed the rw o lu -  
tion In  regard to Ihe Jiipane.^c camp, 
which the B u h l Orange pnv.ed. T lie  
ri-floliillon cnnimlttre wiui empow
ered to make such uiyiwcr lui Uioy 
Aitw f it  to Die rrimpIuliiL'i of Uio 
arm y cng lni'cr and M orrlM in-K nu il-

S cv cra l n innlw rs were reiw rtetl 111 
and members are a.iked to ca ll or 
write’ cspccliilly to Mr;i, HomllnK.

T lid  lecttin-r luskeil the liulli-.-i of 
the G ra n K f to tell whiU i.hould be 
Utken on. n c ,uii|>lng it ip  and . . 
men were lo  tell what to lenvu n l 
hom e and between them we U-iirni-d 
qult« a  bit about whnl no l lo  tiike. 
Clyde Smllh.-.on told about 11 v aca
tio n and  Mr.%. ^iiiltli.'.on rend 11 ixx-in. 
" i 'i ir t iie r  D row ns ViuMtlDn."

Ice cu-aiii and .•.oiiiellilng that was 
a w fu lly  good, but w h irli I  wa.s u n 
able to Identify, were .lervrd by M rs. 
S o uU iw lck and Mrs. Hoy S m lU i. And 
I  was U ierr.

Form er Teachers 
A'sjied to Return 

To State Schools
BOISE. Aug, Ifl' (,*’•—So many 

-srhool te.ichers have bi-en called Into 
the armed forces or are worklnn in 
war |)lant-i and shipyards nl lilKh 
wiiRf.s Unit Idaho’s Mudent ixipii 
latloii will be inadfciuatcly tnilnci 
fur wiirlline srrvlcc lo the iiatlnii 
aecrcturj' John I. Hillman of tin 
Idaho ^duration u.s.M>clntlon .\:ilc 
ttnl iiy,

lie m.Tile the- Nt.itement In com' 
mentliig ui>on new rcpori.'i fraciiini 
him that 10 newteaclirr viirancle: 
have bern added lo the Hit of Uu>'( 
already reporird by Idaho .ichoob 
bringing the total of such vacancies 
to 112.

"Unle.-5.t .mme way b  found to krep 
high .'.chool teachcrs in ihe ;.<:lioob 
at half or two thirds of the snlarlc.i 
they can gel cliewhere Uncle Sam 
golni: to be much dLiapiioliiled in U 
younif men called Into the irrvlce 
during the next two years.” Hillman 
said.

He said a eoluUon might be found 
If former holders of teiichlnK cer- 
Utlcates would obtain new cerUfl- 
catcs and apply for positions dur
ing the emergency. He asked Uiat 
sucli persons regblir wlUi the teach- 

placement division of the U.
iploymeni division.

Eaton Treasurer 
F or China R elie f

Harry .Eaton. aMlstant ca.ihler of 
the Twin Falls Bank and Tru.it com
pany. today wa-1 named trea-iurcr for 
the China relief drive which will be 
staged here from Aug, a  to 29. both 
date.i Inclusive.

Mr. Eaton will accept donr .. .. 
the fund at Uie bank and will al.'.o 
take charge of donaUoru received 
elsewhere.

Meanwhile. Mayor Joo Koehler, by 
prodamntlon. set. Uie period from 
Aug. 23 to 20 as United China Relief 
week In Twin Falls nnd urged "Uie 
cltisenry of Tn-ln FnlLi to re.ipond 
to the call of our Prwldent ond to 

ike donaUom to United China re
lief and thus aaslsl our vallanj 
allies.”

Rallies Will 
Open Idaho’s 

Metals Drive
Stalcwlile rally to Inaugurate 

scrap Iron eollectlon campaign on 
Sept. 25 In Idaho was decided upon 
at a mcetim: held at the Pnrk hotel 
here yesterday afternoon. Ly: 
\Val.‘'on, llnisr. executive aecrelary 
of Ihe salvage for victory proeram 
of the war production board, pre- 
ilded at the ennference, ’

One of Uir 'rallle.i will be held In 
Twin Kalh and probably oUiern will 
bft staged In Uuiil and other places 
In Uie comity, Asher D. Wll.ion. Twin 
Fnlls county defen.-.e council chair
man. stild after Uie .ies,iIon.

Hoiiald W. Purcell. Uol.ie. stale 
commlticeman, abo attended Uie 
meeting. Mrmbcrs from county war 
produclloti boards who allcnded In
cluded C, K. Mi-rx, Ilupcrt. Minidoka 
county: William F. Bryan. Gooding 
county; L. F.. I’ool. L, H. Handy and 
Rny Pctervin, all from Jerome coun- 
ay: M. K, Trostenson. Fairfield, 
Cania.i county, anti L. F. Wlscmtn, 
Twin Falls county.

Others nl the meeting were J, 
A. Handy, Rupert; Ro<lncy R. Te- 

Charle.i Daugherty,
Haltey, and R, E, Sanger. Kelhtim.

Aher thp meeting Wnt.'on left 
for I’ lvaiello where a similar meet- 
Ing will be held today.

Boy P laying‘Wild 
West’ Hangs Self

MIAMI. Fla.. Aug. 18 t/tT -  W lllo 
three playmates watched hl.i real- 
L'.tlc Imltntlon of a wild west execu
tion. a 13-year-old Negro boy nccl- 
ilentally -hanged himself In nearby 
Coconut grove yesterdny.

Con. l̂abIe George D. Hardle 
iwrted that Daniel McKrasey nald 
to liln frIencLi; “Watch mo lianR my
self like cowboy.i u.'icd lo hang out- 
lnw,i,”  -  ~

The boy tn.itened hLi belt round 
Ills neck, attached Uie buckle to a 
nnll on the front porch of a house, 
and Jumpot off a couch. Feel dnng- 
lliig In the nlr. he grinned for a 
few moments, Uien began .itruggllng.

Till- other boy-1 told Hardle that 
they Uiought Dnnlel’.i despcrat« 
Jerking w.ti p.irl of liLi performance. 
Uy the lime adult neighbors became 
aware of what was going on Daniel 
wa.1 dead.

Frank J. Powers 
Visiting Parents

KIMUEULY. Aug. 18—Frank J. 
Powers. Berkeley. Calif.. U vLilUng 
hl.i parenU, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Pow
ers, Kimberly.

A graduate of Twin Palls high 
school. Mr. Powers haa lived In Cal
ifornia for a number of years and 
ha.1 been engnged In educational 
work. Just recently he received a de
gree In education from the Univer
sity of California and Li now work
ing In the Berkeley iichoola.

He an<l hla faUier returned Sun
day from nn extended flshhiR trip 
Into Uie Salmon river country. Tliey 
report fLihlng aa being- the ' ’best

BEAD TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

Clark to Survey 
Farm Labor Need

BOISE. Aug. IS (JV-<3ov. Clark 
had announced today he wlU InsU- 
tute Bl once a survey of farm labor 
shortnges In Idaho counUea to  de
termine what step.1 can bo taken to 
aid harv’csUng ot autumn crops.

The governor said Agricultural 
Commliiloner J. L. Newport would 
begin a tour of all principal farming 
areas next week as the first »t«p In 
tha survey.

Newport will meet with leading 
form organUatloM nnd will Inter
view Individual farmers to deterrnlne 
their csUmnted need.i and the ftt>̂  
proximate labor supply in each dis
trict. Branch offices of the Idaho 
division of the U. S. emploj-ment 
service also will be chccked. the) 
governor aald.

Barkley .lald he naw ••very Inter
esting posslblllUcs" In a proposal by 
Bfard.iley Ruml of New York for 

“daylight savings" plan of collect
ing In com e  taxes by withholding 
Uiem al the source for the current 
calendar year, and jilmply dlsrc- 
gardlng taxe.i due for the previous

Motoring Slumps
WASHINGTON. Aug 18 — 

RecreaUonal motorlnR on highways 
during Juno decreased more Uian 
53 per cenl from the samo month a 
year ago and genernl highway traf
fic In the nation dropped more Uinn 
30 per cenl. the American Automo
bile a.MoclaUon had reported today 
In the gasoline rationed area of Uie 
ea.item seaboard, recreational travel 
dropped 10 per cent.

Pie Face

An expert In hU own ritht, 8- 
year-old Tommy Relll^proTCs lo 
bo an appreciative Juifjo In New 
York pie baking eonleit.

Gooding Sends $103 
To Navy Relief Aid

•QOODING. Aug. 18—Tlie Victory 
Navy Mothers' club ot Gooding 
county met In Uie Corosl.i club 
rooms.

It was reported Uial Uie sale of 
navy plrli has brought a total of 
$103^5 which had been turned over 
to A. C. Edmoiwon. na\-y recrultlnf; 
officer of Twin FftlLi, to go toward 
navy relief. Thl.i amount will be 
credited to Gooding county In Uie 
navy relief drive to be held ;

READ -nMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

I I  FOR AUG. 2 3
BOIS^ Aug. 18 (/TV-The Idaho 

Republican platform convcnUon wUl 
bo held In Pocatello Aug. 30, Mrs. 
Carlyle Smith, Caldwell, acUng-state 
Republican chairman, h a d  an
nounced today.

She mado the report at the ■ 
elusion of a two-day conference of 
Republican leaders with C. A, "Dolt" 
Bottolfsen, Republican nominee for 
governor.

She said selecUon of a keynote 
speaker for the awembly waa yet.to 
be announced, but added the choice 
may be made In a few days.

25 Toasts Drunk 
A t Dinner Given 

For War Leaders
MOSCOW. Aug. 18* <fl^Premler 

Slnlln wa.1 described last night as 
hnMng told aevernl Jokes at the din
ner he gave tor Prime Minister 
Churchill and to have enjoyed nil 
of them Uioroughly.

Informanui said Uiat nt lea.it 25 
different toasts—one of them- tor 
President Roaievelt — must liiive 
been drunk and that the dinner 
consLiied of 20 courses.

The banquet, al which W. Avcrell 
Harrlman, repre.ientaUve of Mr, 
Roosevelt, also was an honored guest, 
wn.i termed a gay affair which last
ed beyond midnight Frldny.

One description wfts that It was 
••full of Mn nnd very Joculnr.”

MAE MURRAY KKTUflNS 
HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 18 OT) —  

Actre.w Mao Murray, once a movie 
flymbol of glamor and romance, had 
come back to Hollywood today after 
an absence of nearly two yeaxs. She 
said her fan.i. particularly Uimc In 
South America, are h.iklng that she 
be starred again.

The Public 
Forum

QUESTIONS VlTAMIN-ENttlCnED 
BREAD FOB JAPANESE

Editor, Ttoes-News:
Your recent article re the Jaj>- 

anese camp was most Interesting and 
enlightening  ̂ however there are 
some points relaUve lo the camp 
that are nol clear. _

la It true Uiat In addlUon to theOy 
housing Uiey are to be paid a sal- 
ao-. If so how much? Why?

I noUccd also In a rccent Issue 
you staled that bakeries were re
quested to submit bids on several 
Uiousand loaves of bread monti;ly, 
which musl be “ vitamin enriched” 
nnd sliced. Do you suppooe our boys 
who arc Uielr capUves arc being 
fed vltamltj enriched sliced breadT 
Also Uiat dairies In the vicinity v-ere 
requested to submit bids on frcsli 
milk In quart contalnem. milk to 
meet high speclflcaUona alao may I 
a.sk do our boys get freah mUlc In 
quart containers?

It seems to me that the Ingred
ients tor bread making might bo 
fuml.ilied nnd Uioy required to make 
Uielr own bread, also since canned 
and dried milk Is furnished our boys 
In the army and nnvy that similar 
milk should do for Uiese Japanese. 

Yours for victory.
HO.MER N. CHAMPLIN 

(Shoshone)

Novel Clock
A novel clock Ui a South Amer

ican city b  In the form of a seorcJj- 
llghl. The clock. In revolving, falls 
on a,dltfercnl landmark every hour.

r- Your -------------------------------------
'PER.MANENT will Include a 

soft water oU shampoo, sew'razor 
hair cut. fine styling 534)0 up. 

EUGENE 
Beauty Studio 

Ph. «9 . lU  4th Ara. N.

R i m O F W M  

F O R  M R  C A L L S
T o d a y ’ s  w t o l c  vast war e ffor t Is speeded  u p  b y  teleplione. 

T h e  w eight o f  war is  o n  the w ires. B u l w c  e a a ’ t expan d  present telephone 
facilities, fo r  th e  c o p p e r , alu m in u m  and ru h b er  n eed ed  to  m ake te leph on e 
equ ipm en t m ust h e  used  instead to m ake tanks, p lanes, ships and buUetB.

Y o u  can  h elp  assure that vital war m essages w il l g o  through  w ithou t 
delay  b y  fo llow in g  these suggestions:

On Long Dlstanco Callt

1 . M a k e  o n l y  n c c e s s a r y  
ca lls .

2 .  D o  n o t  ask  f o r  r e p o r t s  
unledB ncceesary.

3 .  Plan what you  want to say 
no that y o u r  c a ll  m ay bo 
b r i e f  a n d  n n a th c r  c a l l  
unnecessary.

4 .  W h e n e v e r  p o a s ib lc , call 
b y  num ber.

On Local Calls

1 . Be b r i e f  so that facilities ore 
n ot tied up too  long.

2 .  P lcaa'c d o n ’ t ca ll "In fo rm a *  
tion ”  f o r  numbers tliat arc al* 
re a d y  Hated in  the d irectory.

•}. U rge m em bers o f  your family^ 
p a r t icu la r ly  the children, to 
avoid  unneecssnry calls.

•I. I f  y o u  sh are  a party Ijne, as 
m any m u sl today, be  eonsid* 
eratc o f  the other fellow.

r r«r  Q il/s  Must Comn First. Incouveniencc is a small price to pay for 
the preservation o f  our liberlics.

THE MOUNTAIN STAT ES TELEPHONE & TElEfiR*PH CO.
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SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CLUB NEWS

Parents Urged to Provide Pre-School and 
School Children With Idei^ification Tags

* ¥ ¥ C - ir  * #  ^ >

Youngsters “Try on” Name Discs
T h ea c  are  “ back to  school' 

daya. M oth ers in a m ultitude 
o f  hom ca th rou g h ou t the na
tion  a r c  busy scw injft B oins 
th rou p h  w ardrobes and plnn- 
niiitr how  to  send Ju n ior  or 
Sally  back to  school w ith  the 
best p ossib le  equ ipm ent, m a
te r ia lly , physically  and  m en
ia lly .

A lon}? both  P iicific  and A t
lantic coastlines luul fo r  sev- 
erjil hundred  m iles inlanii, 
w ar cond ition s have brou^'ht 
a new  need fo r  school openin ;; 
th is  fu ll— the nucid fo r  idcnti- 
ly in «  c lu ldrcn .

DUca Available 
Tlie Piircni-Tc;idicr lUMoelalluti 

mccL-> tills need ulUi u slniji.c nictnl 
Ulxc bcurltiK tlir naliio iiiicl 
or tile clillu iitiil worn on a sluriiy 
mclnl ciin;ii,

■flic Idcn.nyliig In Twin Ls
bclnu r.;wii.'.urccl by L';c cliy I’ar- 
i^iii-'i'cacli'̂ r ii.v.ocl:iilu:i council, 
with Mrs., Lionel A. Ucuii and aupl. 
A. W. MiirKHii 113 Ihc co:iimKU'c iii 
cliariic o( und H.
Vnlltori. member of ilic Uoara ol 
dlrcclors of tUf Ciuiiibcr oC Ctim- 
mcrcc. In clmrKC of ilbirlbulloii.

The first :Jilpmeiit ol idtntincn- 
llun nrrlvccl In Twin Knlls in-’ i 
week, jm t in time for ilic opcnlnc 
or school Auk. 24.

"Tliete t!lic( will Immrdlately 
lilcnllfy children ulierever they

* «rr” «ay« It. J. Scliwendlman. 
clilrf air raid warden for »chool 

• dUlrlcl No. 1." and children wear* 
Int them ran be more quickly re
united with ramlllê  ir Io>t or 
neparated from (hrin In ca»e o( 
an air raid or olhrr emercenry.

"They should be worn by all 
children, pre-ichool aa uell ai 
Ihoie of school ate."
To Ujo-'e »h o  feel Hint clilldren 

will be frlRhtrn«l by tuKKlng or that 
the ln«s iinwi bo dccorntcd or miidc 
to look llko a plcce of jcwclrj'. Knth- 
erlne F. tenroot. chief of the chll- 
dren'ii burenii o f the U. S. depnrt- 
ment of labor, snys the followliiR;

War Not name 
•'This wur Is not ii jrame nor l.i 

It A pill to be suRar-contcd.
■•The child can acrrpl facU 

without Ibr dreulnx-op needed 
by moft adQit*.

"If parents and teacher* ac- 
ecpt the Identification a* a ilmpto 
experience, ahared by everyone, 
the children win accept the wear
ing of (a<a with no more adelhan 
accompanlei the wearing of a pair 
of ihoes."
Identification dLics may be ob

tained at counter No. 3 In Uic local 
store of t)ie P. W, WooU-orUi com
pany. and the name and ftddmi 
of the child u-ill be engrftved at the 
lime ofpurcha.'sc.

A  Thla Is one of the means by which 
^  the P.-T. A. Ls carrying out the first 

objective set forth by lix founders: 
■To promote Uie welfare of elilldren 
and youth In the home, church and 
community.-

¥ ¥ ¥
Recently Wedded 
C o u p l e  Leaves 

F or Ogdett Home
BURLEY. Aug. la -M r. and Mrs. 

Phillip WoolsUnhulme. who were 
recently married, left th!a week for 
Ogden, where they wlU make their 
home, Mr. Woolslenhulme being 
engased In defense work there, 

Mr*. WocUtenljulnio weu formerly 
iUsa Phyllis Hints. titiushltT ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hines, Hurley, nnd 
the bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mr.i, Reuben Woolstcnhulme. 
atarrh's Ferry.

The couple waji united In miurinBe 
early last week In Hupcrt, wlUi Uie 
bride and brldeeroom's mothers at-r 
tending. 'The bride fore  on off-whlt« 
chiffon dre,vi with black velvet nc- 
cewiortea ■ aw5 wi antknsemfnt ol 
rosebuds In her hair, 

flk  Thursday evening. Mrs. Woolsl«n- 
•hulme and MliS Vera Hlncs entcr- 

tAlned at a shower at (he I!li\ps 
home, with K  friends attending, 
Olfta were prescnltd to the bride 
In a large whlto treasure chest 
strapped with black and Raid 
buckles.
, !(. H. ¥

Birthday Party
ALBION, Aug. 1&—Mrs. J. Earl 

Powers entertained recently at o 
blrthdoy pwty honoring her small 
daughter, Nnncy'a fifth birthday. 
Ouestd were Mrs. Clifford MUlllkUi 
and son. Scotty; Mrs. Ronald Reed 
and twin sons, Bobby and Jimmy; 
Polly JoaW't and Detlj Jton eisnon- 
sen. ATJell Henry. • Mrs. Tolton 
Woreley ond daughter, Taleen: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Werner. Mrs. F. E. Woodle. 
Mlsa Mabel R. Miller and Miss Laura 
Mm  Bourg.

I f  Y ou  Gan Ride 
Horses You ’ve a 
D uty to  Perform
Can you ride a horse? Do you 

want to help ths volunteer re
serves In whatever capacity you 
caa-«hould on eratrgency de
velop In this gecUon of the slate?

Ail rlBht—report at the Wes
ton Dennis stables Wednesday at 
8 p. m. and Join Uic Frontier 
Riding club In tpeclal drlU prac-

AJJ mca and women interested 
are urged to be present, the rid
ing du& officials streued today.

They're here—Ihe Idenllfleatlon fan which Parent-Teacher aasoclatlont, edneatom and air raid wardens 
are urginc parent.i to provide for »chool children and pecteho-il children. Left to rijht ate Kenntlh Hmltfe 
and Ijurelle Clianry. two local younnten who are already wearlnr the disci; Supt. A. W. Mortan. R. J. 
Kehwendlmsn. chief air raid wartlen of Twin Fallii nchool district No. 1; Bill Mortan, and Mn. Lionel Dean. 
P.-T. A. Idendflratlon project chairman. (StAff rho'to-Encravlng)

Ladies o f  G. A. R. 
Cancel Outing at 

. Striclcer Rancli
IJtcniKc of curtiiilcd trivniporla- 

tlon facilities, the annual picnic of 
Uie Ladlea of the Grand Army of 
Uie Republic will not be held at the 
ranch home of Mrn. Lucy Strieker 
this j'ca".

This la the first tlnio In Bcverul 
years that the Rock Creek ouVSjir 
liM had to be cancelled.

Ladles of the O. A, R. attended 
a special buslner-s ne.ulon yesterday 
afternoon at Uie city park to deter
mine action In this rcKnrd,

In llcu of the picnic. Mrs, R. J. 
Riley will be hostc.is to all mcmber.i 
of Dan McCook circle. Ladles of the 
O, A, R.. at a social f.eiwilon ftlday 
av 5 p. ni, at, her home. 1303 BevcsMli 
avenue CMt;

¥ ¥ ¥

Myrtle Thurm an. 
Bride at Boise 

Cathedral Rite
DUIIL, Aug. la—MUs Myrtle Lee 

Tliurman. BoUe. daURhtcr of -Mr, 
and Mrs. S, U  Thurman. Buhl, and 
Floyd Murdock. Boise, were married 
Aug. 0. At high noon, at a church 
wedding at the St. Michael's church. 
Rev. Q, O. Woods, pastor, officiat
ing.

Tlie bride woa given In marriage 
by her broUjer. Kern Tliurman. Her 
msld of honor woa Miss Marcle Gra
ham. her niece. Buhl. Attending the 
wedding from Buhl were Mrs, S. L. 
Tliurman, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rube Orn- 
ham and family. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wood
row Tliurman.

A reception was held at Uic home 
of the bridegroom’s mother, which 
wa.1 attended by M uue.ita. TJie new
lyweds are now residing at Pocatello, 
where ATr. Murdock Is employed In 
defense work.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mrs. Keizur, Son 

Return to Oregon
Mrs, John Keliur. former resident 

of Ttt'ln FalLT. and her son. Johnny, 
returned Sunday to their homo In 
PorUand. Ore.

They spent tlio past seven weeks 
lui Ruesta of Mr. and Mrs, U  B. 
Wall, parents of Mra. Keizur.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Handiwork Sold

CLOVER. Aug. le—Forty m 
bers and five guests met at 
social hall for the regular meeUng 
of Trinity Ladles’ Aid society. Mrs. 
M. Koltaen ■was admltlcii Into rotm- 
bershlp. Needlework was the after
noon's diversion and articles of 
handiwork were. sold. Mrs, Schaefer. 
Ujb hostess, was assisted by her 
daughter, Lois.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Bankers’ Steak Fry
FILER, Aug. la—The personnel of 

Ihe Filet PldeUty Nallonal bank at
tended ft ateole fry on the Jawn of the 
Earl 8. L&Bue home last veeK. 17 
guests attending.

AJr. and Mrs. O. H. Shearer and 
daughter. Miss Mary Jane Shearer, 
T^-ln FalU, were among the specUl 
guests.

M ¥ ¥
TART COOLER

Ginned IrMlV Jultts In th® Ice box 
offer opportunlUes for quick cooler* 
on sweltering summer daj's. Here's 
one that Is refreshingly tart. I’our 
canned grapefruit juice In a UU 
glass over cracked leo to fill half way. 
Sweeten sllRhtly with powdered su
gar. fill glass up wlU) sthgenCe, 
ftdd ft sprig of crashed mint, gar
nish with maraschino eherrr.

C. E. Societies 
Of R egion  Will 

Conduct Rally
Senior ChrLitliin Endeavor society 

of the ChrLitlan church of Twin 
FaiU will be ho.it at the regional dis
trict Christian Endeavor rally here 
in November.

Invitation was extended during a 
buslnes-s se.nslon following a plcrUc 
UlnTitr nnd devotional service Sun
day nt Arteslnn, attended by O. E. 
socletle-1 of the southern district.

Howard Cole, northwest field rep- 
resent.iUve of the C. E, will be the 
principal speaker at the rally.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

MATRONS’ TWO-PIECKK 
There's jiothlng like a two-pUce 

style for •‘acUva service.” Tlila Mar- 
Isn Martin Pattern. OOSI, is d** 
signed for the fuller figure. ‘The 
skirl may have a welUeut bodice 
lop for comfort. The Jactet h u  a 
slimming front panel a notched 
collar and sJiort or long sleeves.

Pattern B034 may b« ordered only 
In women's sizes 34. 38, 38, 40, 43. 44 
and 4fl. Sls« 38 requires 4 yards 39 
Inch fabric.

Bend, SIXTEEN CENTS for thU 
Marlan'MarUn Pattern. Write pUlfl- 
ly SIZE. NAStC. ADDRESS and 
STYLE NUMBER.

American Fashion on Review — 
In our smart Summer Pattern BookI 
A Jarade of /abrlc-conserrlng, tlm»> 
saving patterru for miss, matron, 
and small fry; for aetlve servlca and 
•■time off.'’ Bend Just TEN CENTS I 

Bend your order to Tlmes-Hevi 
Pattern DeparUnen, Twin yalls.

“E s c a p is m ” o f  
Drinkers Talked 

A t WCTU Session
GOODING. Aug, 18—Members of 

Ijie Jocal Women's Christian Tem
perance Union met Friday In the 
City park for their regular meet
ing. Rev. Laurnln M. Wahltjulst of 
the Methodist cJiurch was a guest 
speaker. Rev. Wahlqiilst spoke 
the causa of alcoholic drinking, 
plaining, "that the person who 
drinks does so to hide from some 
difficult situation In life which he 
refuses to meet with a hopeful 
Intelligent frame of mind.'"

Election of officers wa.s Uie prin
cipal business of the meeUng.-con- 
ducted by Mrs. Ethel RoRcrs. Mrs. 
H. A. Chappell was elected presi
dent; Mra. W. C. Webb, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Hulda Deeman. treasurer 
and Mrs. Rogers secretary.

The group voted to place a lam- 
perance exhibition In the Gooding 
counly fair.

Mrs. A. C. Thompson conducted 
the devotional period,

¥ ¥ ¥

H arveys Arrive
Follow ing Trip

To Northwest
BUHL. Aug. 18—Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold R. Harvey are now rcsldlOR 
In their newly built home «me-half 
mile east of the W, H. Harvey or- 
chard re.ildence on the highway, 
follorInK a wedding trip,

Mrs. Harvey was formerly Miss 
Jeanne Carroll Whelan. Boise, for
merly of Twin Falls. Their ) 
rlsge was solemnized Aug. 4 at 
First Baptist church. Boise,

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey took a wed
ding trip through the beautiful lake 
country surrounding the AnUiony 
lakes between LaOrande and Baker, 
Ore.. traveling north as far as Walla 
Walla, Wash., and returning through 
Lewiston, down the north and south 
highway to McCall.

Mr. Harvey has taken over 
managemsnt o f  the Harvey orchards 
and ranch for his father, who has 
not enjoyed robust health for the 
past two years, and has found Jt 
Impossible .to get out onto his farm.

Cheddar Cheese 
Is V ictory  Food

By MRS. QAYNOa MADDOX 
NBA Serrfc* Staff -JVriUr 

Cheddar chetie Is now a Victory 
Food Special. Use It as the mUn 
protein In some o f  your meals.

Toma(« RartbK 
. (Serves f&ur to sU)

T»-o tablespoons butter or other 
fat, H small onion, chopped fine, 

cup finely cut celery, *i cup 
chopped green pepper, 3 tablespoons 
flour, 3 cups cooked or cinnrd to
matoes, H pound cheese, shaved 
thin.. 1 teaspoon salt. 3 eggs, well 
beaten.

Melt butter or other fat In heavy 
skillet. Add onion, celerr and green 
pepper and cook a few minutes, 
sUrring fre<iuently. Sprinkle the 
flour over top, stir In well. 'Itien 
slowly sUr In the tomatoes. Add 
cheese and salt and cook over very 
low heat, stirring until mlxtur# 
thickens and cheese has melted. 
Pour some o f  this mixture into 
beaten eggs, then poiu- all back into 
the sklUet and continue to tocrt over 
low heat until thickened and 
creamy.

Parties Planned 
For M cCormicks 

During V acation
Several courtesies a re  being a r

ranged In honor o f M r . and  M rs. 
Oscar M cCorm Ick and  tw o sons. Os- 

Fran k and Jo h n , d u rin g  their 
brlel stay in  T w in  F a lls , their 
fo rrie r home city, 

l l i e y  will re tu rn T h u n id a y  to their 
ome In Caldw ell, co nclud in g .vUlts 
•lUi M r. and M rs. F r a n k  M cCor

mick. M r. and Mr*. J .  H . Stanley 
Kl Mr. nnd M rs. A lfre d  Peters.
Mr, nnd M rs. HM O ld O io v ts  w lll 
! their dinner hosts thLs evening. 
An outdoor supper Is  being a r

ranged for W ednesday evening by 
M r. and Mrs, P aul S tan le y fo r the 
vacation Rue.sts,

Mrx, McCormick, w ill be a  guest at 
her m othrr’s bridge c lu b  meeting 
WrdneMlay afternoon.

¥ ¥ ¥

Ilene F ox  W eds
Vernon Brow n at

Gooding Nuptial
JKU O M i:, AUK'. 10 —  MftrrlBRp of 

M b^ I lf i i f  Pox, Jerom e, to Ver- 
niird K. llrow n. S-ilm on, wa-s nn- 

auurcii in u  week to Jcrcim e ttlcw lx 
:icl reljillvrs.
Tho l>;ldr h  the d iillK lite r of P. 

H. l\)i:, JiTome. anil the mnrrlnKc 
>k pl;ici- rc^rntly « t the C h ristian 
urth  pjir.icmuRC at Ooo<llnK. 
r i i f  rriuplr w ill llvB In  Salmon 

w herr till- bridegroom Is enKnced 
I minintc.
Tlio  liride nttended U ie h ig h  school 

a t Jrtomi;, comjileUnB h er Junior 
year I;lM jp rlng.

n i c  brldrKroom Ls n Kradilate of 
Saltium City h liih  school.

For h rr  w eililltig the brid e wore n 
b rou ii i.iilt, wlch w hite trim ,
anti h rr  corsnca wa.s o f cn n iatlo iu  

H:U(!rlilns,
..tirtulinK the couple w rrr  Mrs, 

DoroUiy I t o l l l b a U R h ,  Nnshvllle, 
T e n u , and Floyd- C la rk , Salm on. - 

¥ ¥ ¥

Sho.wer H onors
Mrs. Robertson,

R ecently Wed
JERO M K. Aug. 18— A  q uartet of 

h 05tes.ic.s. M rs, Lova S m ith , Mrs. 
., Stuart. M rs. W oodson H ar- 

and M rs. H a rry  Fo rb es enter- 
tnlnfd at n ch arm in g post-nuptial 
bridal sliower nt the hom e of Mrs, 
Sm ith last evening In  honor of 
M/.1. Le.ille Roljerson. w h o  Is a  hou:;o 
RuesL here with h er husb an d  at Uie 
home of his parents. M r. and Mrs. 
H om rr Roberson. Jerom e.

Twpnty Ruesu attended the oc- 
ca.ilon ano Kames were played as 
dlverUjement. W inner* were Mra. 
J ,  O. ly e  and M iss Jo h a n n a  Arps.
■ 'ho Is vlsltlnc here fro m  out-of-U ie-

'H ie honorce was presented many 
Klft-v

TJiLs week the couplo w ill vnca- 
nn In the h ills  fo r se ve ral days. 
Doth young peoplR recen tly re- 

tuniPd from W a-iW ngton. D . C.. 
where they have been employed In 
civ il .^en'lce work.

•nie bride Is Uie .
RUcrlts Van Gold'- .
Y „  and Uio couple w ns m arried 
there Jun e  5.

T h e  bridegroom was graduated 
from Uie Jerome hlRh school, later 
nttendInK HenaRer's bu.slness col
lege, S a lt Lake C ity , and  the Ore
gon school of technolpRy. Portlnnd, 

¥ ¥ ¥

M iss  O rendorff,
Garland Freeman

Engaged to  Wed
B t m u  AUB, IB— M r. ond M rs, B. 

F , Orendorff, Pn.-'ariena, Cnhf., for
m erly o f Buhl, have announced the 
approaching marrlaBC of their 
dauffhter, M iss K a th e rin e  O ren
d orff. to G ariand L . Freem an.

T he brldesroom -elect ts the son of 
M r. and i l r s .  R , C. Freem an. W en
dell.

M iss Orendorff Is  a praduate of 
M ark  Keppel hiRh school. A lham 
bra. C alif,, and Ls now enrolled In 
the Pasadena college o f business, 

M r. Freem an, n graduate o f W en
dell h igh school, ts now a  bookkeep' 

for the W endell G r a in  elevotor 
company.

¥ ¥ ¥
ALUMI.NU.M  

I f  Insides of your alum inu m  ket
tles becomes discolored, f i l l  w ith i. 
m ild  vinegar solution and boll for 
a  few mlnute.s, A ftenvard  w ash with 
soap and wa'.rr.

W IN T K U  CHILL 
D on't depend upon being able to 

get electric heaters to w arm  up 
bathroom s or nurseries In  fu e l-ra- 
lloned areas thbi w inte r. ExIsUng 
heater supplies are too sm all to be 
raUoned. so it's Just f ir s t  cctne first 
served t ill  they're gone.

Back-to-School Clothes

Classmates Honored 
At A1 Fresco Party

H onoring a  irrouj) o f  her school fr ien d s , H elen T ink er 
onterfnined 'nt nn in form al nl fresco  d in n er  Inst evening at 
the home o f  h er parents.

H um or nnd p jitrio tism  wore com bined  in the decorative 
them e. A  duck mnde from  n yellow  K ourd, w aa.placed in 
bed  o f  colorfu l fru it , nnd froRH
w ere  grouped  nroiind t h e  
tnble.

Small crocheted .sachet hat-s. wltli 
red. w hile nnd blue bands, were 
the favors.

Prizes for bridse and gin rummy 
went to M l.'j J u liii  A nn Rynn nnd 
M I'S Celestine Sivlnion.

OUier RU«ts were M iss DoroUiy 
Van Encelcn. MI-,;i B eth  Cryder, Miss 
Mnr)- Jane ShciiriT , Mls.i Erm a Lee 
3klnner. Ml?.s D oris A nn Sherwood 
nnd MU-.S Gwen Helfri-cht.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Circle No, 0, W. S. C, S, of the 

McUlodLM ch urch . Will iiltctKl a 
picnic Uvi\cticou at, U 'lrm on patfc 
Tliur.'.day o l 1:13 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dnptlst Women'.n Ml.-.nlonary .so

ciety plcnlL-, srhe<liilrd for l ln ir s -  
'day In Uie city park, ha.i been 
postiffined-

¥ ¥ ¥
Maroa Woman's club  will meet 

Tlm rsdav at the f.chool hoa-e. ■Pii' 
{Itil. h nii o5 t i l '  ToU ci\U  \viu !u r-  
n lsh rcfrcshment--i- E-ich one ts 
flsked to brlns' n dozen cookirs and 
fru it Juice,

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Lend-a-Hand club  w ill tew for 

the.Bed Cravs F r id a y  at the home 
of Mrs, Schroeder. Those attend- 
InR ivre a.-'ked to b ring damlnR 
needles and scissors.

¥ ¥ ¥
J .  U. club of tho Royal Neleh- 

hors todny announced postpone
ment of Uie August meetlnFT, D,\t« 
nnd place of Uie n e xt session w ill 
be announced later.

¥ ¥ ¥
Shamrock club  w ill meet Tliur.i- 

doy at the home o f M rs. J .  W. M c- 
.Dowell, Mrs, Ix io n iird  Albee will 
be pioRrnm lender. R o ll cnU re 
sponses will be "B e lie ve  I i  or Not.'^

Wennstrom and 
Watts Marriage 

Read at Gooding
GOODINO. Aug. 1ft—A wedding 

of Interest to Gooding reildcnts look 
place Aug. 0. when Mlts Delores 
Watui and Max Wennstrom were 
united In mnrrlaKC at the home of 
Gilbert E.' Brlnlon, Justice of the 
pe.icc. Tlic slHRle ring ceremony 
performed. Atwndanis. were Mrs. 
Hrlnton mid Robert Walts, broUier 
of the bride.

The bride, daujhlcr of Mr. and 
Mr?., ChATles Watts, Rtaiiusvted Item 
GoodlnK hlKli school. She has been 
employed for the past year t 
loc.il l/rlpi>honc office.

‘Ilie brldcKrooni. son of .Mrs. Ida 
Wennstrom, Rraduate<l from Good- 
liig high school. I lf  has been em
ployed In Ciilifornln. He has been 
accepted In the navy nnd left for 
DoL'.e to report for a-vsHinment.'.Urs. 
\V«unslros« expectr. to itmnln In 
Gooding until he Is located for train
ing.

MATTRESS

TIiiiii 1 nil II ,'inili:li In rin iii'-r iiivnm l

MORNING MILK

We
TheWomen

07 B vrn M XLurr

Mary looked woebegone when sbo 
she said, "But the world Is rutnlac 
the very t>est yean o f  my lUe”

Mary Is IB, and to her, it seems 
that her slrlhood 'ls t>elng ipoUed 

ra r. Spoiled because the young
___ she «-ould be dating and tUl*
Ing In love with are soing Into the 
army.

War BpolU All 
Spoiled because there ts no haj>- 

py-go-lucky young crowd for her to 
spend her time with. Spoiled be> . 
cnusQ what panics there are, aren't 
much fun, Spoiled bees use she 
hasn't any car to rtin around In.

Yes, to Mary It looks as' though 
IB war came at the wont pos

sible Ume In her life.
But If slie were 7i and married, 

she would bUU think so. For the 
young married women are having 
Uielr homes broj ên up and seeing 
Uielr hasbands no o ff to war.

If she were 50, she would still 
think so—for she would probably 
have a son to worry about.

And If she were really Old sbo 
would bo Uilnklng, "1  had always 
looked forward to my last years be- 
Ing peaceful, unworried ones. Now 
I moy never live to see peace."

Now Worst Tima 
And so It goes. Each person thinks, 

•^le war couldn't have come at »  
worse time for me. These would have 
been my best and hopplcst years."

But Uiat Is because war. Inter- 
ruptlns the routine ol our Uvea as 
U does and spoiling plans o f  otir 
lives look more wonderful than they 
ever looked before they had to  Im

Tlie war la ••ruining the best years“  
of all our lives. And the pity Is that 
most of the ••Maij's" among us 
didn't realize they were our best 
years until we saw them threat
ened.

¥ • ¥
Many Present at 

Castleford Club 
Flower Festival

CASTLETORD, Aug 
and mwnbera of I
club enjoyed a flower fettlvnl at 
the Methodist church imder the di
rection of Mrs. Fred Rlngert.

Thirty-four dUtlnct kinds o f  flow
ers were displayed with & number of 
species of each group shown.

A tAlk on "Bulbs'* was given by 
Mrs. Ed Harding: "Shrubs.”  Mrs. 
George Thomas and "Iris," Mrs. !•. 
K. Hcsseihcit. Mrs. John Meyers <Ua- 
ploycd some of the many* kinds of 
plilox which she has now blooming 
and spoke briefly on their culture.

Mrs. Alvin Kempton played two 
piano solos and Miss Helen Watkins, 
Buhl, accompanied by Miss "Hielma 
'Taj'lor, played two Violin solos.

A flower guessing contest climaxed 
the afternoon entertainment with 
MTS. M even ludglng high iw  gutsU 
and Mrs. Thomas for members. 
Bultxs were the awards.

Mrs. Grace Klnyon, M n. Lucian 
Slilclds and Mrs. Mel Cooke ar
ranged the flowers.

Hostesses were Mrs. Hiram Piy, 
Mrs. Claud HIckok. Mrs. MyrUe Rey
nolds and Mrs. Gus Kudlac.

, Bridal Pair Visits
BUHL. Aug. IB — Mr. and Mrs. 

Wayne W. Rowe, whose marriage 
took plnce recently at Los Vegas, 
Nev, nre visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Rowe, for three 
weeks liefore he Is called Into mill- . 
tary sen'Ice. Mrs. Rowe was for
merly MLss Doris Kenzle, Long 
Ueswh. Calif.

They were both employed by 
Douglas aircraft corporauon.

Van Engelens

Red G o o ie  shoes 
c»o “ eskc if.- Tber 
suuid'by tiirough tbs 
serera pouo^ng cbsx 
hesliby, grow ing

$3.95they reiala thair 
origiasl good-looks 
'long«r.

Van Engelens-J
-X
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SGI ALL-STARS WILL TACKLE COWBOYS IN BENEFIT CONTEST

Really? Yaiiks 
Knock A’s out 
Of Flag Race

PHILA.DELPIIIA. AUS. 10 W  — 
Charley (Re<J) Ru/nng, who IciitU 
sit EusUve major leusuo pitchers In 
ahutouU, blaiiked Uie Athlelli 
CiBht hlla yesterday os Uio Yn 
closed out their biulncM Here for 
the seoAon wlUt a 15-0 triumph, 
"'nuninB’a victory, hla 11th of Uie 
•eftion OBftlnat seven defetiU. ww 
the 215U1 of his eare«r. etjubllnB him 
to Ue Ted Lj’onfl. While flox ' 
the lead In lifetime wins. It 
hla fourth ahulout U>la ycur 
the 43nd of hta career.

The YoJikeea collecUd only 10 hlta 
Off Lumiw Hnrrls nnd Jnclt Knolt 
and none off Rookie Bob Savage, 
«h o  worked in the liul four frnmcit, 
but they had the help of Uiree Phll- 
ftdclphla errom and 11 bnsca on 
bolls.

Joe DlMmenlo led Uie ntlack, drlv- 
lag In thrto runs with his llth triple 
MKl his letli homer.

Seven of Uie Yankee runs came 
In the fifth on flvo hits uid two 
errors. Joo Gordon cnme to bat 
twice In Uic Inning and got both of 
his hlta for the day. a alngle and a 
double.

. The defent removed PhllndelphU's 
lost mathemaUcnl chance for the 

' American leagut pennant. It left 
them 35 games behind Uio Ytinks. 
with only 33 games left lo ploy.,

if '*  ‘ s

niuu

niimlo, 1 RufMnf. :

Ntw York .................... SOS ::o la i-is
rhIlxklFhk .......- .......... 000 000 l>0»- 0

Error* —  IU«1r. D»»U *. Hun*In — SfHiIrk t. niMniKlo 9. pkVrir. Illi- .uto t. K.U., *. rH.r.1»n S. T—
but MU -  Il!»uto. V.l». CHjr.lan._Tl<rjiJ.

don .tnd iu i..u : lluninir. IllKuU,. .nU 
lluulU Lo«ln( plUh*r -  I -  ItarrU.

Lee Savold-Musto 
Fight Postponed

W Asnm oTON. Aug. is  w  -  
Lee aavold'8 heavyweight fight date 
with squat Tony Musto. Chicago, 
was paitponed last night for tho 
third Ume. The weather was rC' 
sponsible.

Promoter Joe Turner, loudly be
moaning tha EUccc3.ilon of events 
which have Jinxed his 10-round 
AttneUon, 'announced tho scrn;
would,Ko_on DMt.Frldaj-. nliUit.____

'8fl.vold, the blond low’n battler wIil 
dUponed of California’s Lou Nova 
here a few months back, ruled about 
«  two to one favorite over Musto.

Tho fight first was postponed 
when the Senators decided to ane 
Griffith stadium. for a nlghl ball 
Bame last Monday night. Resched
uled for lost Tuesday the bout was 
called off when Savold developed 
severe head'cold.

MISSOULA LEGION WINS 
BILLTNOS. Mont., .Aug. IB (/Fh~ 

Th« Missoula. Mont.. entry blanked 
Worland. Wyo,. last night. 0 to ‘  
lo  win the regional American L 
Blon Junior baseball ehamplonshlrj 
and U>e right to go on to tli« wext> 
cm  secUonal tournament nt Miles 
City. Mont.. which begins Friday, 
Sunday night Worland eliminated 
Lewiston. Idaho.-3 to 3. while Mis. 
huIa enjoyed a bye.

“Big Drive” Underway

Two Teams to 
Tangle Here 
Next Monday.

T w in  FjiHh C o w b o y s  v s . the 
South  C entral Id a h o  A ll- 
Slur.s!

T h n f.i the o f fe r  f o r  a biK* 
tim e bull Kame h ere  M onday  
n ig h t nt 8 p . m . a t  J a y cc c  
park— w ith  the fu ll  p ro ceed s  
go in i; to  the U SO fu n d .

The only h itch  is  t o  aw ait 
w ord  from  Bill M cC o rr y  o f  
Opden to allow  nn e x h ib it io n  
gam e here a day  p r i o r  t o  the 
open ing  o f  th e  O g d en -T w in  
F a lls P ioneer lea gu e  ser ies .

Sponsored by Uie Ttmes-Newn 
itrlcUy for the benefit o f  the Twin 
FalLi USO. every cent of money 
taken In at Uili game will be turned 

« r  to Uie local organlaiUon.
c'hown by TlngwaU ’

Tlie SCI league nll-stars will be 
chaicn by Prc.'ldent O^cur Tlngwall, 
Jerome, of tlie amateur league and 
will be recruited from Uie five clUes 
n Uie loop—Jrroine. Rupert. Sli 
hone. Hnllcy and Hurley. There 
ilfto the p&^ilblllty that Amerlci 

Legion mnnbers from the star Bu 
ley team may be asked -to  compete 
igalnxt Uie • Cowboys.

Manager Tony Robcllo of thi 
Tn’ln Pnlls Cowboys reporLs that h' 
.•111 have his regular lineup In suit 

for the contest, as he expects touglt 
opposition from Uic iimntcur stars 
ft’Iio play n high grade of non-profes- 
ilonal baArlmll.

Cowboy Lineup 
Tl^c Twin Fnto Unewp. of coutbc. 

will Include such sUrn as Jack 
Lohrke. Enile Slrrro. Nlclc Sunserl, 
Lane Sliayk.'i, Vic Truaky Jack 
jratchetV, Rex Cecil nnd Mr. Robcllo 
himself. StarUng hurlcr has not 
yet been named, but Joe Parla. top 

id/Wan'Oi) the Twin FnlLsstJtff. 
may get the' call—or possibly Tony 
•ell. no-hIt king of the Pioneer '

Tlngwull hM not yet announced 
Is choices for Uie SCI !oor club 

but Uiey may Include such stars n: 
Boti Dfivls. liome nm slugger o f Jer
ome: Earl (Moooe) May o f  Rupert; 
"tie Dartliolomcw boy.i who played 
ST Burley American Legion <' ' 
svcral Bucley boy.n who rated aj 
round athletes for Burley high 

school before graduation; Charles 
Plastlno, former Jcromo high nchooj 
football star nnd slated for quartcr- 
bock duty with Uie University of 
Idolio football tciini UiU fuU; W( 
Fagg. husky Rupert nthietc;

Kotorlonsir a poor esrly-fcafon hU(er. Joe DIMacgla of the New 
York Yankees had a tough time getllni; darted tbli year. By the 
mlililte of the year he nai itlll down In (he dumps and couldn't buy a 
lafe hit. However, he’s coming fast now—as he did In the itrctch last 
year—and today he could point (o a .310 batting average, ninth best 
In the American league. Yesterday he clouted a home mn and a triple 
to drive in three m n i and lead the Yankees. 1a  a 15-0 victory over 
ritlladelptala.

Harmon Softball 
Team Boasts 
Unbeaten Record

Undefeated In five yrsrs. TJiat Is 
n reconl claimed by ilie llnnnoii 
park softball team, nnd it Li InvltlnR 
any and air npposltlon to trj' nncl 
wreck Ujnt record.

Componed of frilows 10 to 12 years 
old and coached by rrcrrntlonal lit* 
pen'lsors Homer Mntlica-j nnd Jas. 
per Stewart Uie Harmon park lenin 
Ls reported to be ready to meet nil 
comers.

Tentative Ramcs liuvp bern sched
uled wltli the farm labor camp anti 
a team from Rupert. However, Uit 
Hannon boys would like to schedule 
a game wlUi n local teom—prefer
ably with a team In Itji own ng« 
group but If none Is available thert 
some girls' team—nny age.

The roster of the Harmon te;i 
as follows: L,vlc Hnmpton, I 
Crandall. LeRny rjatt. Eugene 
Cooper. Ruwell Rnndall. Merlli' 
H ow ard^ob Long. Donold Lenor 
Dale NleUcn. Jerry Pnrklnron, Sam 
my Brans. OeotRe llalpUi. Jack 
Cubit. Harold Arnln.,nonn'd ■«cht'!- 

Donald CrlsUon and Hubert
Her ricks.

The Sports Round-up
By HUGH FULLEHTON. Jr.

Wide World SporU Columnist 
NEW YORK, Aug 18 — The we: 

em division of the Airny aH-#tar 
football equad U burned up over 
hlnta from the eastern camp that 
the other bunch la only a  "second 
•trlna” outfit. . . Word from Camp 
Cooke Is; "We play the toughest 
schedule — five games, storUng 
with the Washington Redskins, to 
the east's three; wc have le.ss Ume 
to prepare; we travel the width of 

■ the country, which means the play- 
. .ers get m u« between-game proe- 

tlce; we wjll draw more people and 
have bigger gate rcclepts . . .  In fact, 
there won't be any compeUUon." . . .  
And If Col. Bob Neylond's boj's want 
to c h A l l e n g e  that, Johnny Klm- 
tirough, Don Scott. Ralph Kercheval 
and Co., nre perfectly willing to 
prove it on the field . . . Well, how 
•bout It, b0}i7 A game like that 
ouglst to drftw right well.

NEW FAN
For 11 y e a r s  D sn  KadU hat. 

been secretary of the lUlUnare 
Orioles ABd np to a eeuple e( weeks 
Ayo shejicrtrJAW.A-comptoU baU- 
cam^ follewing the Orioles* fer- 
toMS br the noise that penetrated 
her office ondet-'lhe stAnds . . . 
Beeenily tbe decided to spend her 
YAoalien tn Canada u id traveled 
t«  Moatreal and Torooto with the 
€iab . . .  She CAV Ibe Orleles wlo 
a  tew imxac* and caaw back a  n d - 
bot fAS. bBt oow 'Dont bAS t« 
follow than by *at imU> »*eaUoo 

.tlnM comes A«mlii.

r ONE-MIXUTE SF 0ST8 PAGE 
. • Fort Worth Is n liln g  »  "pennant 
.liuxl'; to r m n ]  R ogen Bonuby's 
Cats for itajrliig up In the Texu  
i n g w  n e t  . .  .  ABd Su m  $ n

annoyed Ijecnuse Uie Rajah Isn't 
eligible for the -m o s t  valuable' 
awiml . . . Marly Cohen, who pro
motes fights at the Quccnsborc 
arena nnd Ridgewood grove, ha; 
added St. Nick' to hLs New York 
string . , . Auglem Nordone sprained 
his wrist during Uie first round of 
the Rochester O iwti golf tourney 
last week but'tumed Jn a 71. playing 
the Inst three holes with one hand 
onli' for .over par.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR 
Sandy McDonald. SealUe TJmrs: 

“Emil Slek Is flgnring on ang- 
mentlng hU eof/ee. hot dogs and 
peanuts meno with a few more 
aubtUntUl Items of fMd wben 
the e o'clock baseball games roll 
aroand Aug. 20 . . . Who know*, 
aoon one may be able lo call one 
of the popcorn hoxtlera and say: 
‘Gimme • hot role biff ton'wlch. 
cnppa coffee and tell Gyielman to 
play this guy for A bnnC ”

HEAD TO FOOT
When Head Coach Johnny Lack
er of Hamllne university at St. 

Paul-goes-into-the-nrmy-flattmlayr 
hell go right to tho foot of Uie 
cla.-u . . . He's reported to be Uib 

ily coHege grid coaclj who Is Joln- 
g up a.1 a plain private . . . But, 

says Johnny, "where would Uie army 
be without privates?”

BER\1ce DEPT.
LL Gem. L a w r e n e e E . (Jap) 

Haskell, former Oklahoma U. aUi- 
leUe dlreeter, U U>e new head of 
the ATtation physlnl Oalnlng pro- 
rrwm at 0>e JacksonrlUe natal 
Air sUUon. sneeeeding LL A1 Mc
Coy of Ilanranl, and llobbi Adams 
of Kansas SUte wUl coaeh foot- 
b«]l then.

Barna’s Blow With 
T w o Down in Ninth 
Wins for  New Y ork

NEW YORK. Aug. IB (,T) — With 
the ba.^es loiuled and two men oui 
In the last halt of the nlntli In- 
JilUg.-Dr»bc Hnrna cracked n slnslf 
Into rlRht Held yesicrdiiy to glv« 
the aiarits a 3-2 dccl.'lon over Uit 
Braves and lncrrft.tc Uielr winning 
streak to five game.-;.

Mickey Wllek started Uie 01 
ninth innlntJ nUly by . l̂nKllng wltli 
one out. Mel Oil walked nnd boUi 
runners advanced on ii wild pitch. 
Johnny Mize djrw nn Intentional

Min.r. Oil. Vouns, ll.rni, T-o U .- h
— 'j'uirr.!* DuuLl. i.l.yp— W'

s".'!! •ml W «l. Wlnf.lnf rli*.hfV— A<Ur 
Ix-lns rlutwr —  .'iiilti.

Browns Drive out 
11 Hits to Defeat 
Clevelanders, 5-2

CLE7VEXAND. Aug. IB t-T) — The 
Browns ■ clubbed two Cleveland 
pitchers for 11 hits Jncludlng Wal. 
ter Judnlcli's two-run homer Ir 
tlie ninth, to triumph 5 to 3 ovei 
Uie Indlawi last lUgUt In the tlrvole 
of their three-gome series. Mel 
Harder, Cleveland's starUng pitcher, 
retlre<l at the end of the sixth after 
Don OutteridKe's smash hit him i 
the right ankle and Al Smith fl: 
ished.

uLo>il«
c r «

6 lOO 0
Em>r» — Nnri«. Rum <n — U;.

Quinn. K«ltn«p. r»rr«ll, Mfullnr. Jud. 
Blch i. T -o b « .  hit -  llork,iu Horn, run — Jo<lnlfh. — r»rr.H. D*

KlxcrUm. Lula I. D,.ub>< p l v  ll«rd«r. IlouJr»«u mn<I ri<Tninc. L*fl o 
rt — St. L̂ uU n. Cl»T.I»hd s. U>M 
h4ll<. off -  Nlztfiisi lUrJcr <....nil I. Blr!k»ui». try -  NIsolInc I

mrdfT I. niti. off —  lliriirr • In »  Iti 
nlnr*:. Krollh » *.,.WIId pluh. Ilintei

1-lpsru.
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Reiser Continues 
To Hold Lead in 
N. L. Hitting Race

NEW YORK, Aug, 18 (,T) — Pete 
Reiser’s hold on the Nntlonal Icagiu 
batting leadership remains virtual
ly as strong as ever from week tt 
J.eek. parUcularly becnu;;e hli clos- 
Ml pursuers slump when he slumps.

Tlie Brooklyn ouUlelder, who re
lumed lo action a week ago aftei 
I brief Injuo' layoff. lo.st six pclnta 
3ff his baiting uvcrnge during Ui 
past week nnd dropped to J30.

At the .inme time, however. Boa 
ton’s Ernie Lombardi dropped from 
J339 to J15 while rcUUnltiK Mcond 
place. Lombardi held hU poslUon 
nliend of Uilrd-placc Joe Mnlwlck. 
Dodgers, because Mcdwlck dropped 
from. .320 to J23,

The week's most 
formance wa.i Ihat of Walker Coop
er. Uie 81. LouLs cntchcr. who rated 
his average from JD3 lo job and 
Jumped from tenth place to seventh 

■Ing the first three men Uiost 
Sundayi

; Stun Muslnl. i . Lbul
.310: £nOfl Slnughler. St. LoiiLi. JM; 
Novlkoff, J13: Cooper. .308; ElblJ 
Fletcher. PltUburgh. JOO; Johnny 
Mize, New York. JOO. and ' 
Hack, Chicago. .30B.

Dolph Camilll, Brooklyn, took 
Uie home run leadership wiu 
one more than Mel Ott. OlmiLi. and 
Mlse. ainnt.1.

Lnrry French nnd Whitlow Wyntt, 
Dodgers, contlnue<l to pace the cir
cuit’s pitchers. French regLMercd 
two victories to bring hU record 
to 13 wliw nnd only one Wyatt's 
one triumph brought his recocd to 
U and four.

3,600 Grid Stars in 
U. S. Armed Services

ny HAROLD CLAAS8EN 
NEW YORK. -Aug. IS UP)—When 

Col. Robert Neyland and Majot Wal
lace Wade were named coaches of 

all-army football team Uicy 
handed a well-indexed list of 

1.600 soldlcr-gridders, all formerly 
In Uie state category, from which to 
draw their squad.

The navy, marine and coast guard 
.ranches pouibly have atlracled An 
equal number, making 3,000 football 
headliners now wearing uniforms of 
. different sort.
It la likely that 500 of Uioeo 3.000 

,'ould be In school and getting their 
bumps and bruises for dear 'ol 
Blwash this faU Instead ot lor Uncle 

nm If the world were at peace.
An A.vioclated Press survey shows 

ml virtually every college contrlbu- 
:d to the armed services at least 
:ie grlddcr who still was eligible to 
lay.
Double grndunUons. o n e  in the 

irly spring and the oUier In June, 
left Uie U. S. military academy and 
Uie U. S. naval academy with little 
semblance of the elevens they field
ed In Hltl. Cridders who were 
sophomores Uierc last season will be 

nlors thU fall.
Although Uncle Sam tapped At 

lear.l one footballer al almost all 
colleges, he drew more from some 
Ihnn from olhers.

OenrKetown turned over H alh- 
tiM but George Washington. Jn the 
ume ctly, came through vJrtually 
i!ucalhed. . . MLish-slppl. w h e r e  
here were hopes of one Of the best 
Icvens In the acliool'a history. Rave 
i|i 25. . . Harvard, wiUi a strong 
ROTC unit, got off lightly but Dart- 

irching away and 
Wer,leyon of Middletown. Conn,, lost
its e e first . Tlin
good members of Ike Armstrong's 
title-defending Utah university out
fit have Joined Uncle Sam.

Bee Strategy 
Baclifii-es as 
Reds Triumph

OGDEU. Aug. 18 (Al — Salt Lake 
City's pitcher, Jack Cvltanlch. U- 
.■(lied Intentlomil ninlh-lnnlng pa.ise.i 
to Ogden's heavy hitters last night 
bill ihe strategy backfired when 
Verle Plersen. who hadn't had a 
hit earlier, blasted out a single tc 
-icore the run that gave the Red: 
a 4 to 3 win over the Bees.

•nie game w m  Uio only one sched
uled last night In the Pioneer league 
New series will open tonight will; 
ifague-lcading Boise playing at Ok- 
den, Idaho FalU al Salt Lake City 
and Twin Falb at Pocatello.

The score was knotted at 3-all 
going/into Uie lost of Uie ninth 
in ihe game here last night. With 
one man out. Walt MclMgh singled 
to Icll and waa safe al r^ond wher 
Earl Owen’s throw to the bng waj 
wild.

Bee Manager Andy Harrlngtor 
Uicn ordered intcnUonal pa.ues Li- 
sued to Adam Bcngoechea. wht 
prevlou,ily had hit four times in 
four Irlcs. nnd to Joe Dezdek. Thai 
loa<led Uie .nacka.

Pierson, who didn't have a hli 
up to Uiat point, obliged by pound
ing out a single, and McHugh raced 
home wlUi Uie winning counter.

Sail Lake City scored single nmi 
in the- thlra.-foiirth ami eighth in. 
nlng.v A wiiik-n and a pair of sin
gles scored the third- inning tally, 
a couple of walks, a sacrifice and 
on Infield out sent tho fourth-ln- 
nlns run home, nnd a single and 
Mel Reeves' three-bagger scored Uie 
Uilrd tally In Uie eighth.

Ogden .'.cored two runs In the 
fourUi. on Bengoechea's double, 
Bezdek's Uiple and a pa-vir»i ball, 
and added another In the fifth on 
a walk and a pair of singles.
.S.It I -V . .1. r  h|0«.len

I — Walkr-I tor 1

BEARD TO ARMY 
SEATTLE. Aug. 18 (/T̂ —Bill Beard, 

catcher on loan from Uie New York 
Yankees to the Seattle Const league 
club, has left for Induction into U'.e 
army al Salem, Ore. Beard formerly 
played for Idaho Falls In Uie Pioneer 
league. He is the ninth Seattle play
er lo Join the armed services.

BREAKS LOSING STRFw\K 
NEW YORK. Aug. 18 (,P) -  Mrs. 

Pnyne Wliltney's Ccntuut Note, a 
full brother lo the more widely- 
known Taenty Grand, broke an ex
tended loalng streak yesterday by 
taking the SchenectAdy handicap at 
Saratosa Springs.

TOM JENKINS RETIRES 
W F ^  POINT. N. Y,. Aug. 18 (/TV- 

RcUrement of Tom Jenkins, 10. for
mer world wrcsUlng champion, as 
physical educaUon Instructor al tht 
United suites milltar>' academy af
ter 3T years of service was an
nounced today, effecUve at the end 
of August. JoJin Kress, Rochester 
N. Y , a physical educaUon Instruct, 
or slncc 1038, wiirsuccced Jenkins

S7.'......nud, IK________
Itfrnn^ Schmltl. i r  _

Jo* D.tIl.......
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Tonr I f  -------”D m  Chrbunvm. Too ><l
•Mil n^TM. U b ------- •
T.nr j«n. Tf —— I-----j*MarflU riro-B. r«e. .... 1« v<at«r«lll. TP 31 
Ed4J. nrnn. 0»a. ...-JJ
Vr«nk CTltanleli, J
Lu4wl« iZt. Opka —  t

• The Baseball 
Standings

Zuppke ‘Drearn 
Job’ Found to 
Have Troubles

EVANSTON, 111-. Aug. 18 (Al — 
Bob Zuppke'n "dream poalUon” i 
conch of the college all stars has 
irawback.

He doesn't have to spend Ume 
caching fundamentals to 00 of the 
X.U college football men In the 
;ountry — he can awing right Into 
itmteglcs. tactics and u:nph ploys, 
lor which Mr. Zuppke U famous. 

That's the dream.
Here’s the drawback: Prom all this 
ih talent. Ifn raUier hard U> pluck 

Uie best-fitted men for precise i 
klgnment.1 and dovetail Uiem ii 
jnlt.1, balanced with power, speed 
and versatility at every position.

In more than a week of practices 
Zuppke and his staff have workec 

dozcn»- o f manpower comblna. 
IS. WIU\ Aug.’ 20. Uie dale thi 
stars Ungle with Uie Chlcagi 

ir.', at Soldier field, drawing near 
Uie dlsUnct units hav«- begun t< 
take .<ihaps.

These teams have appeared most 
tfecUve In acrlmmages:
1. Ends — Henry Stanton, Ari. 

ana, and John Kovtach. Notre 
Dame; tackles — Urban Odson.

ne.noU. and Paul Lillis. Notre 
Dame; guard.-* — Len Levy, Mln- 

■■soUi, ajfd Bemle Crlmmlns, Notre 
amc: c e n t e r  — Vlo Und-ikog, 

Staiifor<l: (lunrterback—Lloyd Chea- 
Uiam’. Alabama Poly: halfbacks — 
Bill Dudley, Virginia, and Steve Jus- 
wlk, Notro Dome, with Jack Jacobs, 
Oklahoma, altcmaUng: fullback — 
Dob Westfall. Michigan.

i. Ends — Ray Ebli, Notre Dnmi. 
il Judd Ringer. Mlnne:.oU: Uicklcs 
rim Daniell, Ohio State, and Al 

BlorXv Qcorgetown: guards — Bob 
Jeffries, ML-viourl. and George Abel, 
Nebrn.ska: center — Bob IngalLi, 
Michigan; quarterback — Dlck.Erd- 
lliz, NorUiwcstcm: halfback.-* — 
Druce SmlUi. MlnnesoU. and Pel 
Kmetovlc. SUinford, with Bob Moeer, 
Texas Aggies. nllemaUng; fullback 
_Bob Swclger, Minnesota.-

Cardinals Cut 
Dodgers’ Lead 
T o T i / i G a m e s

ST. LQUlfl, Aug. 18 (;d  — The 
CardlnAls, busily engaged In playing 
hound to the Dodgers' exceedingly 
fleet hare, chopped another half 
game off Uie idlo Bums' lead yes
terday by tAking Uip Reds, 5 to 3, In 
the playoff of a postponed contest.

'ictory, provided in Ute sev- 
enUi by Johnny Hopp's triple Aficr 
Marty Marlon had doubled wlUi two 
away, left the Cards 7h games be
hind the Dodgers.

Prom Uie manner In which the 
Card hitler Jumped on Ray Starr Jn 
■Jie first frame. It looked like a 
itnicUy easy Card triumph, but 
UiQ Red hurler setUed dawn and ac
tually allowed fewer hlui than Uie 
Card piU:hcr. Howard Krlst.

Terry Moore and Enon Slaughter 
singled after one was down In the 
first and Walker Cooper was po.iied 
IntenUonally. That .-let the suige for 
George Kurowskl, who doubled down 
Ui8 third base line. Cooper wa.n 
thrown out trj’ing to score from first.

The Reds knotted Uie count In the 
Uiird after Linus Frey beat out 
a bunt, moved to third on two In
field ouU and counled on Frank 
McCortnlclc's double to left field. 
Krlst lost control after Bert Hnos 
beat out an infield roller and walked 
two men. forcing In the lying run.

That woa suil Uie situation in 
Uie Card half o f the sevenUi when 
Marlon socked his double to right 
•field. Tlie boll bounded Into the 
grandstand, but ground rules held 
it to A double. Hopp then slapped

triple and. Just for good measure’.
Krlst poked a single for t 

larker.
:ond

I«Hl. hll — Jlo,

Ted Williams up 
To .352 Now, Gains 
11 Points in Week

CHICAGO. Aug. 18 w>) — Ted 
Williams won Uie 1041 American 
league batting crown wlUi a .400 
mnrk but this year Uiot figure has 
been a« far away as the moon. .

After Uie Red Sox ouUlclder raie 
to Uie top of Uie batUng list for 
the fir.it Ume in early July, he 
hovered around the J4Q’s. some 00 
polnt.1 off hL-j winning 1041 average. 
Ho hit J52 three weeks ago, only' 
to fall off again.

Well. Te^l Is up at J53 agalns by 
climbing 11 polnL-i In Uie week of 
play through Sunday's games. Ills 
nemesis of a. week agd, Uie Yan
kees' Joo Gordon, slumped four 
points.

Taft Wright, Chicago Wlilte Sox, 
muffed a big chance to overtake 
Gordon when hi* average fell sev
en points, and he mannged to hold 
third place wlUi a J3l average. Ja-it 
one point better than Stan Spence, 
Washington.

TroJUng oJong were John Pesky, 
Bo.-iton. JIO; Bobby Roerr. Boston. 
J17: George Case. Woshlngton, JlO: 
Vem Stephens. St. Louis and Joe 
DlMaggio. Yanks, Ued at JOB, and 
Les Fleming, Cleveland. JOl.

Ted's monopoly on three speoially 
deparlmenta conUnued as he ran his 
leading toUU of runs batted In to 
100. home runs to 25, and runs 
scored to 100.

Hank Borowy, Yankees, was re
stored to the pitching lead as last 
week's two front men. Spud Chan
dler. Yanks, nnd George Caster, 
St. LouU. each sutfered another 
lô n. Borowy's mark Is 11 wins and 
two defeats. Tex Hughwn. Boston, 
had «  15 and 3 mark. Chandler. 13 
and 3. and Emie Bonhad, New York, 
14 and 4. lo  pace tho field.

Davis, Cards, 
Leads Pioneer 
League Hitlers

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug, IB f/Tl— 
Although the Pocatello Cardli ' 
bUU reUiin their team bntUng a\ 
age lead In the Pioneer league, they 
have been unable lo slug Uielr wa! 
out of .lecond place In the leagui 
standings.

The Boise PlloL-i. wlUi a team bat. 
Ung average of J50. hold flrsl plnci 
In the second half pennant cha^e 
Team batUng averages a.-; com 
piled by-the league stattsUcians, ar 
Pocatello, 208: Salt Lake. J57; Og 
den. J50: Idalio Fulls. J137 and Ttt’li 
Falb, J34.

Slommln' Al Korhoncn, BoUe, Thi. 
week gives way to Joe Davis, Poca 
tello, for Individual balUng honors, 
DavLi having iv J5l pejcenUige 
Korhonen's J45.

However, tho Pocalello pltchi 
flrsl ba.->eman has played in only 21 
games, being a recent ac<]UlBiUon of 
the CardlhuLv and hardly has hat'

■ to run Into n jwrcenUige-rnt- 
balling slump, while the vcterar 

Bolao ouUlclder has played In ev
ery Pilot game of Uio senson.

Other lending hlltcrs of ihi
ague, in order, are Earl Owen, Sail 

Lako outfleider-flrst baseman. J33; 
Rex Cecil, Twin Falls outflelder- 
pltcher, .328: Tom Robcllo, Ttt'ln 
FalU ouUlelder-flrtl ba.y;man-man- 
ager, J21; Willie Enos. Salt Lnke 
oulflelder-Uilrd baseman. J33: Bob 
Paterson. Idaho Falls ouUlelder, 
JI4, and SU:ve Andrade, Pocatello 
first baseman, J13.

Tlie same Uiree sluggers as last 
week lead Uie league In total bases on 
hits, but Uie order was chnngcd 
around, with Enos leading with 100. 
Korhonen in second place with 182 
and BUI DanleLs. Ogden, in third 
wiUi 173.

Enos alfto led in runs batted In 
wlUi 00. while Korhonen nnd An
drade were Ued for second with 08,

Billings Defeats 
W yoming Entry 
For Legion Title

BILLINGS," Mont, Aug. IB (/P)— 
Fluslied by a 9-0 victory, a . hard 
hllUng group ot MIssouIa . young
sters will travel to Miles City, MonU 
later thU week to fight II out for 
the we--itcm secUonAl champlonhlp 
In the American Legion Junior base
ball tournament.

The MlssoulA team walloped Wor- 
Und. -Wyo-. last night and won Uie 
right to play In Uio secUonal ellra- 
Inatlons against teams from Los An
geles and Tucson, Ari*.

iSpuiJbA

Unless he can pick up a good sec- 
nd baseman cheap In Uie veo‘ iJ''* 
nedlale future. Manager Tony Ro- 
ello 'faces the prospect of Unlsh- 
ig  the 1043 Pioneer league season— 
econd hnU-down in Uio basement 
■ffaln.

Robello w ir e s  
f r o m  Pocatello 
that Earl Ilarrl- 

, I will be out 
L of the
■  least tw( weeks

HARRIMAN

with a tom c 
lago In his knee. 
Ttt'o ./eeks more 
and Ihe Pioneer 
league season will 
be a Uiing of the 
past, almost.

LorJi of lUrrl- 
man is Just an- 
other example of 
what injuries can 

do lo a winning ball club. Tho 
■.VrnnRlerfl arc only Iwo games out 
if third place in the currcnt sUind- 

Ings-but they'll have Uielr hands 
full If they expect to hold that po- 
Blllon.

For three seasons now injuries 
have been dogging the -footsteps of 
the Twin Falls Cowboys and from 
all appcnrnnces Iho Goddc.is of Pate 
hasn't let up to nny extent.

It Is the Injury Jinx that breaks 
up many a great ball club—keeps It 
out of many a pcnnnnU Tlie St. 
LouLi CaidlnaL.1 of 1041 might be 

if Uie better teams
nbo-r

key men went to Uie hojpltal.
Injurlci am! Ilinesi might b1m> 

be blamed for Manager Nick Cul- 
lop and his Cough PoeaUllo Card
inals finding the going roufh ot 
late‘against Uie Rolse PUoU.Uie RolM PUoU.

Armand L, Bird of the 
game department, being the pub- 
llclty-mlnde<i gent that he is, sends 
along this llttio gem about "wild
life" In Idaho:

Aboul six weeks ago a sheepherd- 
cr. tending his flock on Summer
house creek near Ihe head of the 
Ullle Lost. rVvcr, ran octMS a baby 
anielope: Its mnUier lay dead from 
exhaustion nearby.

Not wanting to leave tha llUIe 
fellow atone in the hills, tho herder 
c.irrled him to his camp wagon 
nnd a few days laler arrived at tho 
ranch operated by Orla Swauger 
at Ooldburg.

Mr. Swauger h u  twa ssni, ena 
13 yean old and (he other 14, 
and when the baby antelope waa 
hrougbt to the ranch house, both 
boyi were thrilled almost beyond . 
words. To be sure, they both had 
Men lot* of antelope, bul always 

■ from a dlsUnee. ThU was Ui» 
first Ume Uiey had been real eloso

Tlielr dad wrote to Ihe fish ond 
game depiirUnent for a permll to 
keep Ihc nnlmnl only unUl It waa 
big cnouKh to be released to run 
with iht-oUiers In the lower valley. 
PermiMlon wn-n grnnleil and htie 
Uie Mory begins.

Al flr.ll Uie baby antelope refused-^ 
to drink milk. Tlie two boys.wera ^  
slumped, bul not for long. Tliey '

thcl loUier

Coach Says Size 
Comes Last When 
He Picks Players^

SUN VALLEY, Idalio, Aug. 18 m -  
eiie  comes lost In the sundard by 
which Coach Doug Fca.-sendcn of 
Uie University of Montana Judges 
football material, he told the flfUi 
annual coaching school conducted 
here by Nampa high, school yester
day.

Fessenden aald he used a single 
wing formation at Montana, select
ing his fullback by Uiese character
istics. In order: use ot hands, feet 
and legs; speed; coordlnoUon. and 
si2c of body. •

Jock Frell. boskeUjall coAch at 
Washington State college, lectured 
on ball handling and individual 
shooting drilU. He described the 
system ho used. It hinges on fn.-st 
break and Accurate shooting.

The school will conUnue dally 
through Aug. 31. Many southern 
Idaho coaches are In attendance.

DRAFT TAKES NET STAB 
BROOKLINE. Mass.. Aug. 18 or>- 

A Portchester. N. Y , draft board 
gave the seeded Ust of the 48Ui 
Longwood bowl tennis tournament 
it5 first dent at the outset today 
by ordfrlng , 23-year-old William 
Tolbert. CinclnnaU, to report im- 
medlAtWy. Talbert, seeded 'second, 
defAulted In favor of Robert Smldl 
of Chicago.

-F A R M  FOR S A L B -

BILL COUBERLY
rb e iu  U IB  444 4th Are. N.

It this young antelope would drink 
hl.i milk if they added a lltUe sugar 
to It, Uien both ot Uie boys would 

;llii(iul.ih their raUoned sugar to 
Uie cauiic.

Some sugar waa mixed with Ihe
milk and If* needlrs* to say what. __
happened-lt rrsulled In the fawn 
wanting to eat, or rather, drink 
all the Ume.

Then one day last week Ihe an
telope had an accident. U broke 
one of 111 hind Igs and ai many 
of you probably know, the leg of 
an antelope even when full grown , 
is very thin and delicate.
Mr. SwauRcr didn't know what lo 

do .-.0 he nnd the boys drove OO miles 
lo CUallH lo Ulk la DUlrlct Con- 
per\’aUon Officer Lee Clark about

Once ncaln Uie boys e to the

"How about putting a splint on 
Uie broken leg?" they asked,

Clnrk replied that wa-i the nnswcr.
Hetumlng home they applied 

their fln l aid knowledge and now 
Uielr pel li wobbling around the 
ranch very nieely on three leg*. }IW 
In a couple of weeks or so the leg 
will l)e healed sufflclenUy to per- 
mit rrmoval of the splints and 
bandagrs and their pet antelape 
will be In good condition again.

early 200,000.000 money order* 
UIC ;.<i.iued annually br ths U. S. 
jwstofflce department.

/ / j  , 
CLftSSIflEOl

L O W  R . n T E $ . . .  
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W D E R  CHARGES 
0  FACE KIL

tXJTJOLAB. Arlt. Aua. 10 (U.RU- 
I MATgftret RerlUiy, ftttnctlre 31- 

year-oM dtughUr of »n  anny col* 
one), w u  IjeM today on a chorse of 
tnurderlnt her fiance, Copt. David 
Carr, 37. durlns a lovers’  quarrel 
last Saturday.

MU* Herllhy. tall and UUan- 
halrtd, wa* In custody In a hoepltAl. 
Her father. Ueul. Col-Edward Her- 
Hhy oJ ?crt HuachMcft. sivld U'o s » '  
waj beaten^y Carr before the alioot* 
Ing which ended hla life.

Herllhy carried h b daughter Into 
court yesterday at her nrralgnment 

t  on thB first deirreo murder chante. 
She wore no iioclclnfa. and her les» 
were brulied. Km  face ’Bna laceratcd 
and her Upa were swollen.

Herllhy Indicated that sho w 
plead self defense. He aald that Onrr 
had threatened to kill her. and dLf 
pose of her body to make U appeal 
that she had been alaln by one o: 
the NeKO soldiers staUoned at Port 
Huachuca.

Carr was sliot to death at th( 
home of tho girl's mother shortly af
ter returning with Mlsa Herlihy from 
Affua Prleta, Just across the Mexican 
border from here. They were qun- 
relllng when tliey entered the hou: 
and went to a bedroom. Carr wm 
shot in tlie ribs and neck with a 22 
caliber pistol, and died after ar 
emergency operaUon by army sur'

*'juailee of the Pence E. L. Stewart 
scheduled a preliminary liearlnK of 
Uie case lor Tliursday.

THIS CORIOUS WORLD

CUSTOM ! 
,AMON(5 .S O M E . 
AFRICAN WOAAEN 
OF ENLARGING 
THE URS BV. 

IN5E(mH& WOODEN 
OtSCS AWr HAVE

THE M J S O A A & iS -  
POINT OP VIEW A  

IT AtAKES 
754ZA//VO-

VHRY CMFFICLn.r 
FO« THE WIVES.. 

OP WHOM 
BACH MAN 

HA5 5EVEI%A1..

Uy william FerKnaon

RAFFIC LOSSES 
F O R iO A iO R O P

BOISE. AuB. 10 (;p>—Idaho placed 
fourUt In the nation In traffic tt 
taJlty reducUon-n durlnK the past *: 
months. J. U Balderslon, commli 
sloner of law enforcement, sold to
day.

Idaho showed a dccrca.-.e of 32 pci 
cent in traffic deaths durlfig thi 
ilrat six months period, n savlnft of 
22 lives. In 1D41 the death toll 
CO as compared to 44 for the cur 
period.

FiRures which Include the first 
seven months of this year show ar 
even belter lilixJio .lafety record will! 
a reduction of 38 per cent. In the 
first seven months of 1041 tliere were 
80 fatalities as. compared with 83 
Uils year, Balder.'.ton .‘snld. .

Travel on Idaho hlRliways Is down 
n  per cent from that of la.H year, 
and gasoline sates show a drop of 0 
per cent, a check by the depurtr ' “ 
of law enforcement reveals.

Barber to Reply 
On Hours Charge

Orson L. Caldwell, a barber doli 
business at 035 Main avcmio ea; 
was arrested by local police today 
and clianied with violation of city 
ordinance 563 by falling to conform 
to section nine. govemlnK cliwlng 
hours wlUiln the corporato llmlUi of 
Uie city.

Api>earlnK before Municipal Judgi 
J. O. Pumphrey, Caldwell took niutu- 
tory time lo enter plea and will ap
pear In court aaaln at 10 a. m. Wed
nesday. Ho was released on his owr 
recognlrance.

The ordinance In (jiier.ilon .•■rt.n u| 
openlns and clw.lni? of h;irbei 
shops and was |Vl.̂ (̂•d by the city 
council after siich nctlnn had \n ‘ 
iirsed by a majority of tin- local bi 
berr..

'Caldwell Li represented by W. U 
IXmn,

WITH ARMORED DIVISION
KIMBEHLy. Aug. 18—Mrs, Acli 

LouL ê Sparts. Kimberly, har. bcci 
Informed that her hu-sband. Stuff 
Sgt. Richard O. Spartoi, has arrive 
at Camp Polk. La„ for duly wK 
the 11th armored division. He ha--> 
been at.ilKned lo the 42ncl armorrc 
reRlment. MaJ. Ocn. Edward H 
Drooks U the commandlns offlcc 
of the division.

RAIL REVENUE UP 
WASmNOTON. AUK. 18 m  — 

ElRhty-nlno cla.vi l railroads had 
e.-itlmaled operallnR revenues 
»531.785.D40 durlnR July, an Incr 
of 33J per cent over the M02,33n,0:3 
received In the .name month la.-.t 
year, U;e a.vioclatlon of American 
railroads reported today./

MASTERS SPEAKS 
RIRIE. Ida.. A ir. 18'{/1>>—Ira H. 

Ma.<tera. Democratic nominee for 
nrcnntl district representative, will 
be prlnclpnl s])cakcr at the annual 
harvest fe.itlval Sept. 7.

mmm^C o m n ic rc ia l —  

o r F a rm e r

T R U C K
OWNERS
We are adequately miinned 
and equipped to plre you fast, 
expert repair servlco on all 
tmcSs or tractor*. Try our 
ihop* flrstl

McVEYS

- -ITTXe 
CREATUBET THAT WH CAU.

P I U L  B U G S ,
COMMOrJLY POUND UNPER. 
BOaREXT AhiO IN OTHBC 
PROTECTED PLACES, A »E

THt>rRE C A C S 7 A C £‘i ^ ^ ,
CLOJB RELATIVES’ OP 

COA&S- AVO CRAYPiSH.

I K K  HALTED A 
A iy i lN U M P U N

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Aug. 18 m  — 
■Wert at IT Reynolds Metala com
pany plants was slowed today by a 
labor stoppage. '  .

R. W. Pasnlck. field represenUtlve 
j f  the International UQlon. CIO 
Aluminum Workers of Amcrlca. said 
••Uils thins starwd when the com
pany yesterday fired Ray Stober, our 
chairman In the No. 7 plant, for no 
Cood reason.*

Pasnlck estimated 1.000 men were 
lie and sale! they would not return 
I work "until Stober Is taken back.- 
“Thls Isn’t a strike," tlie labor 

..ader said. -It's a lockout. We 
haven't n contract there but when 
they discrtmlnale against oui men 
we are ftolng to try to get their 
Jobs back. This Is a simple matter 
if discrimination."

R, S. Reynolds, president o f  the 
joncem, said Uie work stoppage was 
causing a low to the naUorj of the 
eQMlvttltnl. ol one meijlum bombti 
an hour, although he said all planls 
were operaUnn to some extent.

Reynolds said the compaiyf liad 
not been cfllclally advised o f  the 
caii.̂ R of trouble but said he under 
Blood atober's dLimlssnl was tl 
rcnran advanced by the ’workers.

_  ) “YOU NAME THE 
THREE. POPULAR iO N G S f 

PICTURED HERB

ANSWER: Last Call for Love; Gypsy Jump: Tangerine.

Man o f  All Work

Memben of new U. S. first ape- 
elal service force, commanded by 
Col. Robert T. Frederick, will bo 
Irniaed for parschote duty, ma
rine landlnc operations, mountain 
and dencrt flEhtlnc. (Official array 
photo from NEA.)

Names in the 
News

By Untied Preu 
Sffl, Robert G. Lee of Columbi 

O,. a member of a parncbute ê̂  
mcnt, W1L1 decoraied In hLi Pitt 
field, liavpliul bed twiny wlih
Ihf r.oldlrr’;! medal for "active hi'ro- 
Isni out-ilcle the line of tluiy In non- 
combat r.crvlce" . . . BrlR. Oen. El' 
brldKc Chapmnii. jr.. Rave Lee the 
mi-clal for re’-culng the only c 
two .lurvlvor.s of the Peru mour 
tnin.ipori plane crash In which 17- 
other sifflci'ra and moo were killed. 

Air Manli;»l Arthur T. Harris, 
ehirf of llic RAF bomber com- 
tnand. M-nt hla personal concratu* 
lallons to rtric. Gen. Ira C. Eaker. 
chief of (lie American bomber 
fo rm  In Rrltain. an the Inlllal 
Ail-Amrrican bombini: attack on 
tlie rnntlnent yenlrrday. . .
John Curlln, Au.iirallan prime 

minister, drnlra that he ha.s c  
exprr.v.cil dl.nappolnlment over 1 
extent of American aid to Ai

Wllliu i J i  Roe. Jr.. *cl for

for,

nl’s failure to irnpone ...........
llTcalock prices Is aa much re- 

m»lble for meat shortages as are 
Inc demands of the armed 
i and th e  lend-lease pro-

Nortnn V. Willis, Chlcauo, fon..v.- 
ly of iho Etirllngton railroad, has 
been npt«lnied chief of the new ex
port Irn'ffle section of the dlvUlorv of 
railway transport of the office of 
defense tran.iporlutlon. . .

Pescy Krnt Ullion, daushter of 
the lair tHm execuUve Sidney 1. 
Kent, Is hradlnr for Las Vecas, 
Nev.. lo file anit to r dlrorco 
against radio annooncer Don Wil
son. . . It tvlll be thn fearth d|. 
vorre for the U-year-oI<l Mrs. 
Ullsoii. . . MlchUne Cbelrel. 
Vrench actress, U gelnt lo neck a 
divorce from aelor John Loder. . . 
Tina Thayer, tltlan-halred leading 

film player, was married today 
Le-^cr Koenig, screen writer. . .  T .., 
Ifl-yenr-old bride, who plays opposite 
Mickey Rooney In "A Yank at Eton.’ ' 
was attended by Mrs. MStkey noon- 
ey ns maid of honor.

PORTLAND TEAM ^VINS 
WICHITA. Kan.. Aug. 18 OT — 

The Portland, Ore.. Boilermakers, 
snappy yoims entry , In the 1043 

-"anal aeml-pro baseball touma- 
t. eliminated the Jacksonville, 

Fla.. Carpenters last night with a 
5 to 0 vlctor>-, WlchlU's Cessna Bob- 
cata defeated the Lancaster. Ohio. 
Anchor-Hocking glais team, 10 to 1.

N O T I C E
There will be a B<x>d farm movement this fall at prices now 
prevalllna and I tove a large lUt of offerings o f  farms and 
ranches on boU> SouUvslde and Northslde Tracia. i f  you wish 
lo buy get In NOW and have your choice of selection. If you 
have land >’ou wish to sell give me your listing NOW that I 
may have It to offer to those wlshlns to buy.

See my Classified Ad In (his fsaae.

C. A. ROBINSON
Bank and Tnut Building

FEW OISORDERS 
N l l A  TROUBLE

BOMBAY. Aug. 18 (U.rj-Seattered 
disorders anrt two more dcnlh.i were 
reported In Indian cities today, but 
there -tt-ere no Indications that riot
ing had reached Ift-'-t week’s scale.

At Kumbhakonam. 175 mllc.i soull 
o f Madras In Uie Madras pre.ildcn 
cy, a mob vollejed slone.s at auUior 
llles who came to dlsivrsc them. In 
Jurlng the dl.tirlct mnRl.-;trntc anc 
the district .iu|>erltcndent of pollcc 
When charRi-,1 with swlnglnK club 
failed to scatter the crowd, tlie pollci 
fCnally v.-cte forced lo lire, kiillng 
one and Injuring four.

At Bangalore, cnplial of Mysore 
province, one was killed and 38 In
jured by police bulleu when rlotera. 
attejnptlng to set the'post office’ 
fire, attacked jxillce.

Rotarian Leaders 
Back From Parley

Edwartl B. Roficl. pre.sldent,
W . H. EkltldM, MCrvUvTi- of the 
Twin FalLi Rolan- club, have re 
turned after aiicndlnR the annua 
dl.ilrlct assembly of Kotary presi 
dents and xecrelarle.s at LoHnn, 
Utah, Monday. Tlie work outlined by 
each club for Uie year was 
cu.vied..

Tlie local Rotary officers 
driven to Lo«nn by C. D. D ,̂ 
president of ihe lluhl Rotary club.

Dr. Robert A. pcnrsc, jllstric’. 
rrnor. prc.-.lded at the Lofjiin n 
IllR.

Time Tables.

nniRK BTACP. u TWIN PALLS—6UN V

■nd C«n7)
'!■ Ulctifl«W 40d C*r»»l.

-Tw lk-FA ^W CC U *^'*- 

-- ----------------
ArrlfM - _______________  Sitl p.

(Via Ed<n lad IIiMltoo).
TWIN rZLLTTBANSrt Sontli run. lMr« I'mtIm  boul eoi 

b. Mmri Mil ran. ><>•« Dank anc 
ora» 10 oilnntM 4/Ur U>« bour

corMT al U alDB
CLOSING TniePOR MAIL 

DIBPATCI1E3 
Train No. tTt <*mu Uubl ind

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
pAid for dead, old or dlubled 
horse*. muJes and cows. For 
immediate pickup call 038&J3-TF. 
MABir AUC£ TDOUT FARM

lOAROSPROIEC 
UNO FOR RELIEF

CmCAOO. Aug. 18 OI.R) — When 
Renerou.1 publlc-.splrlted Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clllrcn'kJek through wlUi 
their contributions Co a so-called' 
■'worthy came." how can they be sure 
their money v,'on't ho JlnRllng dowi 
the drain plpen of organized racke 
teerlns?

nil.- answer to that (mesllon Is fa.>it 
becoming apparent In uome ISO com- 
munltlf.i from .coast to coast, where, 
lo  !.ilenuard public Interests in con
nection wlUi money-making cam- 
palRtr, "war appeal" boards either 
have been eiitablblicd or are In the 
proce.'.i.

Sponsored chiefly by local gov- 
crnmenial aclmlnl&lrations and cl- 
vlhan ilelen-w councils, the appeal 
boards make certain that don r" 
to local, natlnnal and forclRn 
ns well M USO and Red Cross funds, 
reach tlic proper coffers.

Board Invciilgatea
Tlic appeal-boord plan la now 

worklnR at UutUe Creel:. Mich.. Buf
falo. N. Y„ Norwalk. Conn.. and 
aprlnKfleld, III., accordlns to the 
American I’ubllc Wclfar-; a.-isocla- 
tlon.

At Buffain, the appcnl boord Li 
conducieil under the community 
scr ’̂Icfs dlvhlon of the Buffalo war 
council. Ily InvcsilcaJnK. proposed 
campaigns — c.ipeclally tho;.e of out 
of-town ortranlaitlon;. — the boar 
Informs the jiubllc of lU flndUiR 
thus wariiliij them aBftinst mlsrei) 
resentation.

The Noraolk appsal board, o]; 
pomted by the mayor. Includes mem 
bcrs of the city adnilnlstratloi 
cliamber of cnmmcrcc, communli 
chest and rcpri-.M'ulallvc community 
leaders, while ihe Springfield board 
consists of till- local war council ar ‘ 
Uie councll'i .•on;,u!iivr comnilttc 
overseen by the OCD coordinator 

Unite All Drivn 
olcct further the public, nc'

ral c Che
:h which nil 

mailer if Ihi-y are naUitiuU or local, 
are combined in a .-.InKlc drive.

In Mliuieaiioll:,, ft war chc.-it Is 
oijcraled throiiKh the’ Council of So 
cial ABcnclcs by a committee of 7( 
agency diri-ctori a|ii>oinlc(l by thi 
mayor.

Similar w»r chc;.Ui are found al 
Flint. Mich., ami aiieboyRan. Wl.s. 
where currently there Is a strong 
movement for coordination or con
solidation of Ihe various war fund 
appeaU, particularly tho.-.e for for
eign relief.

No Zippers

Here U dnvslrlnr drea*. Ne sIp- 
pen  art needed for thia brand new 
Ide* In dinner dreaae*. designed 
by Charles Cooper tn upea greeq 
rayon crepe, wltb aklrt tilt In front. 
New aUo are the M denier rayon 
stoekinrb ‘ he sheerest rayons ever 
kailted, styled by Gotham.

M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E :
s m s ' R E i i  

y r a n D i H D s
Markets at a Glance

Wh.4l—<l«llo«<i In 
C..Vi.. f̂f H-l «nt

NEW YORK. Aug. 18 MvaUKka 
sencrally continued to pusli ahead 
tl lotlny's market wlUt leaderslilp 
■till vested mainly In rails.

FurUier bulllshmess over tlin bal- 
le oi the eolomons and reports ol 

jtii-vsian counter-offensives in Uie 
Cttticftsus was credited with bring- 
Ing Miiiiiy customers back to the buy- 
li'K l̂cl̂ , The picture abo wa: 
bfiKhiriie<l by rUlng voltime. tram 
fer.-, nf around 050,000 shares belni; 
till- l.irsen In five weeks.

S»tita Fe went into new high 
Rroiimi since 193B and i>eaks for Uie 
year were touched by Union Pacific. 
AtLimic Coast lines, Erie Ccrtlfl- 
eaic.1. United Air Lines, Tran.wontln- 
enLil A; Western Air, Northwestern 
Aalrllnea. Consolidated Oil. Nation
al DLitliiers. Grei'hound Corp.. Par
amount Pictures. U. 8 . Rubber and 
U. n. LeatJier “A.”

Favored most of the day were U. 
8. 8ieel, Bethlehem. AmerlcanJTcI- 
ephone. Ocneral Motors, J. I. Case, 
UoiiRlna Aircraft. Union Carbide. 
Mon.iaiito Chemical. Anaconda and 
Allied Chemical.

Ktnntcott moved up when dlrec- 
tore voted a special dividend nt 50 
cent.% In addition to a paymcj; ' 
25 cents cn the- common. •

RalLi tt'cre buoyed by preliminary 
flKurrs putting operaUng revenu' 
for «9 class I roads In July nt 35 

above ii\o correspondlna
nth ago.

Minin" Stocks

Metals

unchBnsc*1 ■ Tl.. Il.tik ..1

Britain Selects 
New Leader for 

Mid-East Front
LONDON. Aug. 10 (UJy — Oen. 

Harold Alexander. foTOcr com
mander in Burrna, was named Brit
ish commander-ln-chlcf In Uie mid
dle east tonight.

Ho succeeds Oen. Sir Claude J. E. 
Authlnleck.

The British war office madi 
jnenUon of any new asslgnmen' 
Auchlnleck, who was In coinn 
when Uie allied armies reirc 
from Libya almost to Uie gates of 
Alexandria under German-Itallan 
fttlack.

NEW YOH.K. Aug. »  — The 
isrket closed firm.

Alaska Juneau ____________ 3'4
d Stores _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  8U

Aim Chalmers.... ........... ........
American Can _____________ 87H
American LoccmoUve _ _ _ _ _ _  7T»
An«tlcan Mel&ls ...............jjoaolea

Amcrlc:
Amerlct
Amerlct

i. -it Sid. Son. .___________________
Rolling MllU _____  OTi

Smelt. Ji neflnlng _  38T4
:i Tel. & Tel_________110
1 Tobacco B _______
a Copper....................
R e t ln l n s _________x._ lO'-i
Locnmolli

NaUonal Biscuit ____________  isw
National Cash Reftlater.______lOU
National Dairy P rod u cU ------15H
National DLiUllera___________m s
New Ybrk Central ___________ o s

North American Avlat
NorUiem Pacific ___
Ohio Oil ..............
Packard Motors ____
Paramount-Pub. _
J. C. Penney Co...

Baltimore A: Ohio _ 
Bendlx Aviation ..... 
Bethlehem Steel
Bulova ....................
Burroughs .........
California Pacific . 

ladlan Pacific _

.  3V4 
-  31TI.

J. I. Case Co. .
Cerro dc Pa.'.co Corp. . 
Chcjapcake A; Ohio 
Chrysler Corp. ......

Colorado P. 1........ ..............
Commercial Solvents .. ......
Con.'ollclntril Copprr ________
Con.iolldiite<t Kittson ................
ContUu till Car
ConUnental O il ________ ___
Com  P rc xh icts..................
Curtiss W rlRht .................... .
D u P o n t ....... . .............. .........
Firestone Tire .t  R u b be r____
I-'reeport Sulphur ....... ...........
General n ipclrlc  ....... ...............
General Fi>o<U ............. .........
a e n e ral M oto m ................... .....
Glllettn Safety R i ir o r _______
Goodrlcli .................................
Goodyear T ire  A: R u b be r____
Greyhound Cj), .........................
Houston O il ...... .. ... ..............
Howe Sound ............ ............ Nr
In;.p, C o p p e r.. . .......................I.
Inter :lal Hiir
InlemRUonnl Nickel ...........
IntematlnnnlTel. fcTtcL ...
Johns Manvllle .................
Kennecott.Copper ..-.______
Kre.sso
LorrllurO ............................
Mnck Truck.? ......................
MUiml Copper ...................

Pennsylvania R. B.
Peoples Gas--- ------------------ No sales
Phelps D odge______________ 24U
Phillips Petroleum _ _
Public Service of N .J_.
Pullman .......................
Pure Oil .

.  201;

Radio Corp, of America_____  3‘ i.
Radio KelUi Orpheum..— ___  2 ’ i
nepubllca Steel......................... U 'j
Reynolds Tobacco. B_________ 23S
Scars' Rohuck ... ...................  . M-;
Shell Union OIL...
Simmons Co....... ..
Socony Vac

Paclllc ____ _ U'.i
•n Railway______ _____ IB

. Corporation . 2-j>i 
Standard Brands .. 3'i
Standard Oil of California__ :2S
Standard Oil of Inriiana , ____25*i
SlAndard Oil of New Jersey — . 38 
Btudebaker ........ ;..... .......... ..  4S

FOIORES L O I R
cmOAOO, AUff. IS —  All com  j 

futures d r o p ^  to new lows for tha 
I season today, unseUJed otlier, *eo- 
,UoDS of the. grain market, ata prlccs I 
cracked tmder peralatenl Uqul<Utloo .

' in the September malte contnet. I 
Offerings of. com  were attributMl - 1 

to fine proBpecta for the crop and I 
some fears that the govenunent'a I 
sale ot wheat for Uvestodc puipoBM. 
might have a tendency t o  reduc* - 
consumption of com  on fanni. Tbo 
sovemmeot haa 13S,000/X>0 bua)l«ll. 
of wheat to sell for Uvealoclc deeding..

Although comparaUvely firm ear* 
ly, wheat later declined In «ympathjr 
wUlx com. Borne hedging pnaaute ' 
from Uie nortliwest was noted and ' 
traders said there was oo mill bujr- j 
ing of significance. I

Wheat closed S  ta IK  llwer. Sep
tember'I1.17H. December «1J0 to 
ll,10 !;.andcom w asorfH  to lc e n t , ' 
Septembec 82 ;̂, oe-ts finished dowa 

■ > U. rje off 1 H to l»i and *oy- 
is unchanged.

Timken Holler Bearing ..
Tran.simierlca _________
Union Carbide________
Union Paclllc ,

WrsUnHhonse Heclrtc ___ _____
P. \V. Woolworth ....................

N ..Y. CURB 6T0CKB
Riinker Hlll-Stilllvan ............. ..
Cities Service .................. ........
raectrlc Bond A; Share_______
Qulf OU of Penn........... .. ......
H tcl»  .......................... ............ ..

Livestock Markets

ton-iin Its. tta.<o-u.4 ;ial>bU iW i) :,00Q ; lunU •tow; kldi iloUr

Wool.CUp Will 
Register Decline

BOISE. Aug. 18 W>-Waho-5 
wool clip will be down two per cent 
from 1S41, the bureau of agrk;uHuraI 
economics esUmated today in a re
port Indicating a total of 10,683,000 
pounds may be expccted from Uie 
state's herds.

The total la six per cent wnaller 
than Uie avrroge for the past ten 
years. ^

Fleeces Uils year Average 0.4 
pounds each, the report aald. but 
are about a third of a pound heavlr 
than the average.

The number of sheep sliom was up 
allghUy from 1P41 but down ten pel 
cent In comparison with the average

End Nearing for  
Singing Telegram

NEW YOItS:. Aug. 18 u ry-lt looks 
Uko the swan soag for singing Ule- 
grams.

Pemlsslen to dUconUnue these anil 
other special rate social wire mea- 
•agei has been asked of the federal 
communlcaUons commlaalon by the 
Western Onion and PosUl Tele
graph companlea so that war mes
sages ean be expectlted.

Both companies said the ncUon, 
advocated recently by the CIO- 
Amerlean CommunlcaUons assocla- 
Uon. had been postponed as long ns 
possible because holiday and other 
speclal-rate greetings contributed to 
morale.

b e a d  T IW E S -N E W 8 W A N T  ADS,

r't;
Mon.irrvl

•■knci on •iKuihln’ b

!b. IH,tO-8S

. irxl *
i  hlib«r: Mrlj

CHIC
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i l :  11 '
I
1
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ijiy.B

. ........................ im i No.
K.Vn"sk’ l‘ »'.1l.?w‘M « .|h }  No.*. I 

I. SI.|4S(c.- No. «. UHe: No. | 
Ko. ! Blint henrr SOfl; .  . Ii»a 4>t; No. I whtU 64«i No. *. «»- '

;'V5s^'S;‘SSi.’V ; I’Uai
DirUr. '̂milijnv go-ISo n«at: tutrS IS* IIc: M  Bn<j •cMnInn tl-tS I “
maltinc tnuih ««<-.

MISNUroUS MINNKAI-OLIS, A«* 
carload lou t«r Urr<l

FLOUn 
II In IS tb, reltea

POTATOES

OfiPEN LIVESTOCK 
I, UWh. Au», 11 (Ul>)-Llr«l««l 
rwlpu lU: Ivr n«»W.t: . mo.

4onita]r 118,001 ci<oJ 
. ^uffcflnti^a^O^T'

r«celpU IJO; ItitludM 
■ n.I too thmufh; irtik lo Mrlr lop IH-Jl on *o.f) li

ailCACO POTATOES 

mrnii :S3: tupplln lltht: dniisaa lishtifor b«t aiodii market •tondr; IdaU UlkM 
Trlump>» wuhtd >2.SS>1.7»i nu«Ml Uur> Unki WMh«d i:.10>1.7t: Itmho gtllltlol 

I-oni Whita vuhxl SS.Ml Orrson lIlU Ttlumshi vuhad *3.1«i Colorado nilM Ttlumphi »aaS»4 N»- bruka H«l WarbM vriuM R.S6. CobbUn
* <r whii...US, ItaJ Warba. a - - - - - -

WhU« na««ha4 |l

Un» iUnJarda 3«Ji<

tlAk'i aaiatil* 4001 
tn.-., and Cllla
Shi^p •alahl« t.ei

LOH ANGBLEfl UVEKTOCK 
S ANOEUE.S. Auf. IK (,11-  IFr,!< Markat Nr«»—flalah|p calU* . . . .  
7 ; to rrvd lb. alr«ra

'l5,nol|0-80. Halahla <alr««

ilalla hO(< 30°: alaadr: (ood to chotca 

(...It. aowa •lJ.M-7S|n<fd w.liht ir- -

U«Iaj-. InKTOl hat t

Twin Falls Markets
 ̂  ̂ LivEaToca

It buwharl.' SiO Ici

(On« daaUr qooudi
O TnE F«

leral
Sallr vritm quot«S. Ua rrou gnouilcna lUtad b<
D v l « r _________ —

(Om  aoetadl.

I KorlliarM Wo. J _I Konbarni Wo. S _ 
f <i>al<r« QUoUdl 

Cr«it tiorthama No. 1 _ 
-n« d.al*r onoMl

{••dul or t).a naikai.- two

UVS MULTBT

Coloit-1 bma. v n t  i  ll«. _  Color*) hatia. « Ibfc .
t e E S K S t 'S S i ' iS - h :
I.*fbom brellan,-----------

Denver Beans

Butter and Eggs

tl^oi u  ; ainaU U
LOn ANGELES PBODUCB ' 

LOS ANGLLia. Au*. IS (UBDA)- miar ai.MS Ilia.: ehm* 49,120 Iba.l «s: 
.K» raaaa. Dullar In bulk 41e.Canillad larxt t«n  iSe| eaadlmS madlur 

ndWamafla MVi«S -  ' ------

prkaa aa «tMlad br < 
;urr*nt: er«am«ry i :  *». a»^j ai, ao ;

CHICAGO POULTBT ClllCAOO. Au(. IB CF)—Petiltnr Ut« -i (rnckai Itaad; to rtrm( bcna orrr S tu. :2<̂ e. S Iba. and <1o»b tSc. Uxbora 
htna I»c: brollart 154 Hitna iijc: oroiiari i n  laa. u<
irt<l ISf, riTTnouth Itoek ti

d.r « lha. cotarrd Hr. Plrinovlh 1 _____
'Vhlla Rock :9Hc: bartb&ck clilcktn* 1S« Rraatm l.rs)ion> roe«t«n It'M l ii(ka iV . lb. uti «olorwl lie. wltli* l«at 

nail c^r«l UHe. «biU 12^ «̂I rocM 
k  I turkm loma lot. Utm lie.

Snake River Report

m raporu b7 ImrMa af twlsaatloe. 
eal turrtr, and ceoptttUns jartiai.)

n Lakt _________ 11.40

si.ta MO.OTS*
L'O II.3M

•!S
Ki til!

S ' S t S - a r z i.«ao

. as
-\cTvfa«li Mh«r fluaoUlIaa la Mcoad*

Dtottirt

Slixk (««1. too C

Larca aUbdardi .

CnARLES SC0KE8 KAYO
POTBBDROB, AU£.,1« W 5 .= r.E ^ „ 

tard tJharle*. Jl-year-oW Clneia- 
naU Negro star, poated hU lourtla 
PlttA bursb v tn  U a t tea
Ing out Jose Baaort. Puerto R k a  
middleweight. In tbe tlfUx nUod 
of ft scheduled ten-Rsund bout.

NOVA GETS CX)UaiIB8X0N
SACRAM EN TO . A n » .M »  —  

Heavyweight Ooxer Lou Mora tod*jr 
bad been cooimlsalea>»d m •eccnd 
lieutenant la the C alir«D l» stM* 
guard to talte cbarse o f  Uw o n u i-  . 
tzatloQ’i  physical tniaia$ p re c u d v . '
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%  SERIAL S T O R r

LUCKY PENNY
BY GLORIA KAYE

T H B  UTOIlTi W *«llkr ‘•'“ V  
Kirk kai r»cor»»d Irom 
la Klrkt»n> t» l~ " «  

u 4
IVBaVTL*llurC*^« (>>>'« ■> 1"^SB Ika »tw«p»p»r ran br Jim Vl^krra. »wh«m all* hid m#l !■ r«»U bot wbo r«ro«Bl«»
krr. Obk d»r b bfjd«" Bt fhe

PENNY KIRK AGAIN 
CilAPTEll VII 

CUNLICHT iiad a way o f  follcn- 
Ina Penny's rcsolutiona. She 

hnd detcnuincd to be atiRry, nnd 
to rniso the root when alic visited 
the Kirk oClcea. Now. with Uio 
sun's roys strcaminu n ew s  her 
bed. she couldn't find n Irown in 
hcm lf.

“Whnl's the Bm;irt appro:iclj?" 
she nsked herself. slltlnR up to 
^ c e t  the day. " !  know. 'Hicy'll 
naturally tliink I ’m <lumb. I'll 
Just piny dumb."

She plckcd n wcll-t;illored liiilt 
irom her wardrobe. Tn It. lilio 
Dddcd her furs. Stamlins before 
the mirror, she priicticcd n few 
suitable iacinl expression*. She 
laughed at herself.

Somehow. Bhe felt overdressed. 
AVhat n vait world o f  di(Tcrcnc« 
roparnted Penelope K!rk nnd 
Tenny KollogB. she roflcctcd.

The clevntor lilted her swiftly 
to the' Hth Iloor. A plea;.ant rc- 

' ceptlonist smiled n checry "Good 
momlnff. May 1 help you?”

From her repertoire, Penny se
lected a bored look. She mnn.iKed 
to tlll-her noflo a couple ot tiolche.i.

"Tell Mr. Stlmson that Penelope 
Kirk Is here to sec him. And 
pleano hurry," «ho snld.

Tlie s u r p r i s e d  receptionist 
Jumped to her feet. "Yea. Mlsn 
Kirk. Won't you plonsi: bo 
seated?" She flew to Mr. Stlm- 
son’s oirico wltli tho startling 
news.

pE N N Y  examined Iho clnborato 
and expensively dccorated re

ception room. Its rich carpctlng 
end maroon-leathered easy chnirs 
«/ero luxurious.

Mr. Stimson, perfectly ffroomcd 
as bcflttcd tho supervisor of nn 
tndusliy so vast as the Kirk, steel 
enterprises, hurried down tho 
corridor to Rreet Penny.

“ My, my. Miss Kirk," he panted, 
out o f  breath as a result of hla 
unusual exertion.-‘ ‘This Is a most 
pleasant eurprlso. 1 hnd no Idea 
you were anywhero near here. I 
thousht you were In New York.”  

"New York," Penny said, ‘ 'Is 
*uch a bore."

••Yes. Yes. It Is, Isn't it?" he 
*ald. "Won't you come Into my 
otnce?" Dcfcrenlially, ho led the 
■way.

"You mUhl give me a clgarcl. 
old dear." Stlmson was obviously 
flattered by her Intimate saluta- 

;tIon. He felt more nt ease. He 
ismilcd as he oITered her hla clsaret

! "Well, now that I am here, I 
•jrjpposo 1 should mnko tho best of 
'I t" Then, refiecUvely, she said, 
"There 1* somclhinB you < 
ifor me. If you will."

"Just ask. Miss Kirk," he said, 
eacerly. ‘‘I'll be glad to do.ony- 
thlns I can."

"M y Brandfather certainly had 
eomo unusual Ideas about build
ing a house. I want to make »  
chanscs. Could you rccommend 
the best architect In town?"

■ m y . yes. Miss Kirk," said 
Etimson. "I ’d recommend Johna
than nnd Jones. They're tl^» ar- 
chit«cta who deslsned my home. 
Shall I call them?”

*'No, thanks. I’ll drop in and

t«o them. Just something to do, 
you know." She roso from the 
chair Ujat enveloped her. "Thonlc 
you so much. X really must, bo 
going. By the way. Mr. Stlmson, 
please don’t mention my visit to 
Ujc newspapers or to anyone else. 
I'm here for a fcst. I’ll call you 
again.'*

T.TE bowed low, regretted her 
refusal to havo dinner witli 

him, and promised to care for her 
every whim. Sho knew ho would 
breathe a sigh of relief tho mo* 
mcnt the elevator door separated 
them.

Penny hud learned what she 
wanted to know about the execu
tives of the Kirk mills. Even tlils 
short visit revealed how little Uiey 
knew or cared about Kirktown.

She found the ofllces of Johna
than and Jones, architects. Tlie 
reccptlon room was small and 
practical. Tlie girl nt tho switch
board doubled as n typist. Ilor 
greeting wa.i business-like, brief.

Penny liked Chnrllo Jones tlic 
minute .0)0 saw him. He was In 
his shlrt-.-ilceves, studying two 
sets ot druwings odcred to him 
by two young men.

"Sit down, ru  be with you In 
a minute." lie told Penny, withnut 
interrupting his study. Ho sug
gested a change, nuked n qurstlon, 
nnd sent his nsslstants back to 
their desk.i.

"Now,* he snid, smiling pleas
antly. "what can 1 do for you?'’

■Td like to ordpr a model vlU' 
Jage," Penny said.

Cliarifc Jones wiis struck dumfj.
"What . . . what was tliat you 

fjild?"
Penny laughed. "I Just said I’ll 

like to order a model village.'’ 
Then -ihc continued, eagerly. She 
Intrncluced herself, assured him 
h(? wasn't drcaiiiini;. and oi^lllncil 
brielly her plan. Krom her purse 
.ihe c.xtrncted a clipping, •

•'litre's u story.">.ihe raid, "nbout 
the mcKlel defcn.ie village of 300 
hnmiT. built by an airplane plant 
lo houso Its workers. Tho vlliagu 
wii.'i built so swiltly that it was 
finished, before people in Uie vi
cinity knew what was happening. 
I want SOO houses, built tlie same 
way, on the plateau above Uie 
present site of KIrkto,wn."

■m ilBN  ho hnd sumdently re- 
'*  covered hla senses, ho caught 

and enlarged lipon Penny's en> 
thuslasm. This, Charlie Jones as
sured her, had always been his 
grefltest ambition In life. To plan, 
to build, lo work out tho details 
of Ju'it such ai project, was the 
Jones idea of heaven.

They talked nbout comfortable, 
low-cost hoaiea.- They talked 
about pleasant, shndy ilrcets. 
Tlicy located stores in a conveni
ent shopping center., Tliey found 
room for b swimming pool nnd 
playgrounds. They wero playing 
an cxclting game.

"Only one thing I must insist 
upon," eald Penny. "I want abso
lute secrecy. Notiody 1a to know 
ju.'it what we'ro doing until it's 
nil done. I want a good Job. 1 
want It fast. I want no publicity."

Cli.trllo Jones nssured her he’d 
respect her wishes. His eyes wero 
dancing for Joy nn he shook her 
hand. She hadn’t been out of his 
office n minuto before all his 
young nsslstnnts poured from their 
cubbyholes to crowd Into his tiny 
work-room. Sho knew she had 
eomo to tho right place nnd to 
the right man.

A  taxi took her to Uie bus stop. 
Tlie slow-moving Kirktown "ex 
press" dropped her In front of 
the Courier ofUce Just as tho 
whCstlo blew for the 4 o'clock 
turn. Sho skipped happily down, 
the steps.

"H ello Jim," she greeted cheer
fully. sailing her straw hnt ac- 
curatsJy iou’j>rd a naJJ on the wall. 
"How’s tricks?"

"Hya, Penny.'* Jim smiled.
Jim watched her admiringly as 

Penny swunif easily Into the rou
tine of her work. He wanted to 
tell her how much he hnd missed 
her, even for n few hours—how 
much he needed her. la'.tend—

"Dy tho way, Prnny. I almost 
forgot." he said. "Vnu start on 
your story assignment nt the Kirk 
mills tomfirrow. Everything's ar
ranged, provided you promise to 
be good."

‘ ‘I'll bo good." she nnswcred. 
"Good nnd seared. He.iven help 
the poor working girl niono In a 
steel mill with 3000 men."

(To Bo Continued >

OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE . .  with . .  MAJOR HOOPLB

r r w  DIS<5USTED 
VJTTH WySGLP.'*

,• I-W  DIS<St2A C E —  
V. ruu KiEVER BE 
/. ABi-B TO CWCH 

EVEM A SICK 
A  COW.lMTHe 

©RUSH.'

' OOW*T THIWK IYa A-LAUGHIKJ’ ^  VtXJ.WES/ | 
IT JU S’ CALLS TO MIKIO OWE TIME X /

, COME OVJTO BIG ICK’S  SAOCp1_E HUMS tM 
A. eOSH, AW PURTHER CM HIS tSOPE 

■ C*SghT  OM A  l-tMS AM’ HiSr BR5DUE OM
AMorweta--AN’ h e r e  c o m e  ic k r jd iw
BAREBACK^ AW'I SEZ.*“DtD VUH GIT HER 
COCTOBED^AWHE SEZ.'WO.SUH,

W HEW  A H  c o r  TO p E  JO B  AH HAD MO 
TOOt-S/ SO VOU AJWT 

DOlW ^  BAt>/

J.tpvJiUl'X*!'.
• THE SOOTHIM© SYRUD 0-18

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON)

fo p p o ir r u w iT Y  KNOCKS, FOLwr©/ 
7H16 16 VOUR CiOLOEN CHANCE 
TO ENJOY THE GREATEST 6HOV;

I ON EARTH FOR TME P»UTRV PRICE 
1 0FAHEAC»0(=CA&8A«ae, AHATT-UL 
' OPBEANS^OREVEN A-SMICttiN 

OPSOUA'SH'

. H M -'SO t>P -T H lSI6TW e 
I SEVENTW WOl^SE IVE TR16(7- 

AKJP NOBOC^Y'-p HOME IN 1 
A N Y , ^ 0 F  -e w !!  y

'^W BOO YHERE.ElTH ER.'W /  ̂
POOR P0<&4 ARE TOO TIREP 
TO BARkl-TWEY'RE JUST 
WHlMPERlNCj-l'VE CCfs/EREP I 
ATLEA-STTENMll^S-ANC? 1 
EV’ERV H005E AS 6MPTV I 

V A ^M YSTX-----------  '

. . WHAT l?0  VOU SUPPOSE HA-& 
HAPPENED TO auMPlE? WE 
PROMISED H£‘C> BE BAC^ HOURS " 
ACjO, LOAPEP POWN WITH EATS.'j - -

GASOLINE ALLEY By KINOi>
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PHONE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
W ANT AD RATES

BftMd on Cost-per--arortl 
1 d w  ^  p*r word
3 dft'ys_____ 4a per vord per day
ts dfljrg ^ ___3c per word per (U^

- Tcnns -  Oaoh
IN TWIN FALLS 

Phono 38 or 39 

IN JEROME CONTACT
MRS. QEOnaiA CIIATBURN. 
431 Cast 6lh Phone 300*R

DEADLINES 
Week dojs, U a. 

eundVi 8 P- 1. Batwdty

Ttils paper »ub»crtb«* to the 
code of ethlca ol the AasoclflUon 
of Ncwepnper OloaaJfled Adwer* 
tialne MnntiRcrs and reierrea Uifl 
risht to edit or rc]eet any do»- 
BUled ndvertiaVBg. “ DUnd Ad» 
cMtylag »  Tliiica-N«»-» box num
ber are elrlctJy eontldenllal and 
no infonnBtlon can bo given lo 
re*»rd to the odvermcr.

EjTora ihouJd b# reported to -  
medlately No allowanM will be 
made for more than on# Incor
rect InaertiOD.

MENUS . . .
NeaUicM. accuracy, oppearance at 
low ccet are all yours in the 
menus printed by Uie Tlmfa- 
News- Your customers will llko 
their IcRlblllty. Ounronteed work 
on all Jobs.

TIMES-NEWS JOB DEPT.

TRAVEL &  RESORTS
B31ARE expeaio tripe mtiny place*. 

Travel Bureau. 517 Fourth arenUB 
east—1086.

CLABK-MILLER OuMl Ranch, 
SawtooUi Vnlley-Ciibln.r menls, 
home.-!, fl-'hlng. Write u.i Kelchum, 
Idai)o.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
D O N T clelnyl Lcam shorthand, typ

ing. boolckccplng. office machines. 
Be prepared to serve your country 
and l«ep huslness golns. Wrlle or 
eaJl for Information. Ts-ln F ^ s  
Business University.

CHIROPRACTORS
DOES the buck of your neck grate or 

ache? Adjustmenuv'lll relieve you. 
Dr. Hardin, 130 Main North.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS. *3.00. Mrs. Bcnmer. 

Phone 1747—over Independent 
Meat Market.

WILL reopen shop In Kimberly Au- 
(tuflt 3. Permanents, $2,00 up. Mrs. 
Neeley.

PERMANENTS. IliO, 500 Jefferson 
Bl-reet. Phono 1055-J. Mayi 
Klaaa McCabe.

6PECIAL—J5.00 oU permanent. 
t3.00: SO.OO oil permanent >3J0 
Idaho Barber oiu] Beauty Shop 
Phone 434.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST black coin pitrse containing 

lajBO sum money. Reward. Return 
to Tlmes-Newa.

LOST: Lttdya BlM»«a In Western 
OpUcol cue. Reward. Mrs. Earl 
Bush. oass-Jii.

YElARlilh’ O Ouemse; steer strayed 
from ranch 3 north, 3 west. Jer
ome. Austin Kennedy,

RED, •white Cadillac bicycle, license 
2’j6. serial B49089. Liberal reward. 
370 Uncoln,

r e w a r d  for return of bo* con
taining girls' clothes orvl tennis 
racket left In front of Anderson’s 
store P ^ s y  evening. Phone Park 
hotel.

SITUATIONS WANTED

H ELP WANTED— WOMEN

EXPERIENCED cook. Top wage*. 
T ip Top Lunch. 243 Main south.

EXPERIENCED lady, general house
work. Mrs. HAznmon. 323 s  ' 
avenue east.

er. Married preferred. 
Steady year around employment. 
25c per hour to start. Phone 353-R.

WANTED at Young'i Dairy—fi.... 
girl, woman to drive milk truck, 
woman for plant work. Apply lo 
person—don't telephone.

O IR L 'or woman to work In bindery 
department. Good wngm. Married 

’ woman desiring purt time work 
 ̂ preferred. SUndard Printing 

Company.

HELP WANTED— MEN
GENERAL farm hand, Marrlfd mao 

preferred. House prorldedi Oeorse 
Thompson, toutheost Hansen.

M AW lIED man to t turn work, year 
round Job. Earry McCtul^. route 
3. Buhl. PhoM MMW.

K X raritK N O ro men’s rumlshing* 
man with some experience card 
wnung, window ulmmlng. State 

I • • fc  W rtU  Bo* ia , I t e e m e w ^

Life’s Like That By Ncher

••Can’t you- be chasing a Jap or oomethlng?-

HELP W ANTED— MEN
WASHROOM helper, Stesdy em

ployment, experlenco not neces
sary. Inquire Troy Laundry.

WANTED: Plnboj-8 for »t*ndy work. 
Inquire Dowladrome, 3il Main 
north.

MAN for general farm Work. Glen 
Whitney, 1 east, 4 toulh Kimberly. 
Phone e i-R ll.

EXPERIENCED mechanic wanted. 
Guaranteed salary. Apply In per
son. Mofiel Auto coraptuiy,

TWO boyn. Juniors or seniors In high 
school preferred, to sUvrt work at 
onco and work part time after 
school starts. Scott's Luncli.

MARRIED man (or ytar vound Job 
on laroi. Good wages, or will 
coiulder leasing with «<]ulpment. 
Bo* 47 Tlmes-Newi.

HELP W AN TED— MEN 
AN D WOMEN

EXPERIENCED waltreas . and fry 
cook wanted. Top wages. Call 
wTlte Nelson'* Cafe, Burley.

MIDDLE aged couple, experienced 
with cattle or sheep, wanted to as
sume full charRc of ranch near 
Elko, Nevada. Fine opportunity for 
right party. W rlu qualifications 
and referenee.i to Charles T. Cook. 
Lonetree, Wyoming.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
OOOD growing buslneu, located 

center of town. Sep Vi i t  VI store, 
Jerome. Idaho for Urms.

u n f u r n i s h e d  ,
APARTM ENTS

NE\V modem three' rooms, electric 
range, private entrsncc. UO Slue 
Lakes.

THREE rooms, modern, private balh. 
Hardwood floors, garase- Phone 
1308-W.

BOARD AND ROOM
LARGE rooms, comfortable b*d.i, 
* homo style meals, suburban home. 

Oia&J2,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

SIX ROOMS, modem except heat. 
Comer Heybura and Harrison, 
Phone 3230.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED ROOMS
NICE cool front sleeping rom . close 

In. 313 Fourth eu t.

niO N T bedroom, 'suljolnln 
Furnace heat, garsge. 
north.

COMTORTABLE rooms, private 
home. Stoker, soft water, tele
phone. Plione 618-W.

PLEASANT room In modem home. 
Bus line. Board optional. Phone 
048S-R4.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WANTED to rent strleUy modem 6 
or 7 room unfurnlihed bouse In 
good loeaUon, Phone 333.

S^TIICTLY modem six or seven 
room furnished bouie. 'Write box 
45, Tlmes-Newx

WANT to rent 4 or a room lumUhed 
house by. steady renter. Would 
consider lease. Rsferences ex
changed, Write Box 401. T»-ln 
Falls.

REAL E STATE W AN TED
PRIVATE party wants to buy home 

from owner for cash. ‘Write Bo* 
44. Tlmes-Neva.

WANT to buy etricOy raodem, new 
'type B room hoa^e In detlrable 
reeldenUai locat^ia. Box 43. Times-

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW five roomfl. modem, new addl- 
Uon. Fireplace, garage. Phone 
2322-W.

ATTRACTIVE 5 room modem home. 
Best locaUon. Fireplace, stoker 
heat. Must be sold at once. Terms. 
Phone 2041.

GOOD house, Uiree complete apart
ments, furnace, stoker. Close In. 
Priced to sell. Excellent terms. 
Roberts & Henson. Phone SS3,

FARMS A N D  ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

FINE 00, Rood home. Well, electrici
ty. M,000, »3,500 down, balance like 
rent. Rny Mann. Jerome.

130 ACRES, three room* house, stable, 
granary. Double garage, deep well 
with motor, all fenced woven wire. 
One mUe to shipping. Priced 
W.OOO.OO. Terms. Roberts i i  Hen-

40 acrcs cloM to T*-ln Falls. 
*7,500.

80 acres In Bnhl vicinity, grow
ing splendid crop. 18,000.

THESE A RE BARGAINS 
See display ad on market page 
this l.«ue.

C. A. ROBINSON

FARMS A N D  ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

170 ACRES, ROOd bean, .potato 
ground, north side. Referenee.i, 
equipment neces.v\ry. Box 30, 
Tlmes-Ncws.

FOR S A L E  OR TRADE

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

BEAN cutters. W e keep buying and 
selling all types of bean cutters, 
Harry Mu-igrave.

P A: O BEAN and beet cultivator 
with Self beon cutter, Diiall trac
tor equipped with Self bean cutter. 
Howard Tractor Company.

11.00 WILL pay for a 3 month 
TUnes-News subscription for 
that b<v In the service. Order 
today, at the office or from 
your carrier boy. (This offer 
good only to eervlce men.)

HAY, G R A IN  AND FEED

CUSTOM (Crtndloi;. Phone 309 or 
OCX McKeaa Brothers Milling 
Sen-lce.

MOLASSES MTiONO 
and PEED GRINDINQ 

MORELAND MILLINQ SERVICX 
Ptt. 318, Filer. P&.'caUi off grtndlng.
Custom grinding—grind anywhere, 
mcr 3 ton Oc. Ph. 04MRI Twin Falls 
or Filer 73J3. Ph, calls off grlodiag. 

MTi.T.m, 5ERVI0E

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

TWO Hampshire bucks. Henderson, 
a mllea weet South Park. Phone 
0389-Rl. ,

8 HEAD yearUng Suffolk-Homp 
r*m», H. v r  Rledman. 4 wmth, 
H eut, east &laln. Phone 03S8J4.

IS YEABIiINO Suffolk Hampshire 
bucko. Two west, 1 souUi Filer. R. 
W. Pleree. i

SUFFOLK and Suffolk-Hamp bucks. 
Priced rlghtl W . H. Ram bo. Pbone 
35-R4. Hansen.

TWIN FALLS stud buU serrlee, de
livered to farm. Guerxuey and 
Holstein, Pboaa OlU-RL

PUREBRED Suffolk yearling rams, 
first clott. ready for service. C. a  
OUea. OJetilefi. IdaHo.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

ATTENTION!
, . SHEEP OR CATTLE MEN . .
1 have lor sale a good reserve 

rltiht and range o t  Albion. Ida
ho. for 3 small bands of (heep 
or 400 cattle. Have about 3,000 
acres deeded meadow and 
groiina land with 3 creeks that 
run all year. This land Joins 
my forest retenre and my Tay
lor irrazlnj land. Stockmen Just 
couldn't get a better setiip. 
Tills Is an opportunity of a 
lUellme.

R. a  RANDALL
Phone 6-JD Flier. Idaho.

TEN resLitered Hampshire rams, 
gmln fed. resdy for service. Max 
MUler. 1 south, hi west. U south 
Wendell.

PAN ^lA  rams, good thrUty Decem
ber lombs: 10 head 10 to 13 month 
milking Shorthorn bull calves. Bell 
Bro<„ Hagcrman.

LIVEvSTOCK— POULTRY 
W AN TED

WILL pay premium for limited 
amount of largo fr^'en. Poultry 
Supply. Truck Lane.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

DELICIOUS aprlcotfl, all gradee. In
quire Public Market. 400 .Blue 
Lakes fiorUi'.

W AN TED TO BUY

CASH pnid for lued furniture and 
appllniwes. Western Auto. Twin 
Palls.

OOOD u»p<l tunUtiirc. all jtlnds. 
Phone <15Q-J for quotation. Gamble 
Stores.

USED coal clreulntlng heaters. All 
slies Highest prices paid. Gamble 
Store.'*.

WANTED to buy—Barley, Amalga
mated Sugar Company Feed yards. 
04a4-Jl.

WANTED: Wood or wUe hanger*, 
in good coodltton, Uo each. 
m > ; or National plant.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
any Kind or Mode! 
DeOROFF-WOOD 
351 MAIN EAST

USED furniture, beds, springs, mat- 
treoses, boby beds,-baby bugglea, 
bicycles, etc. Highest prices! Buy, 
sell or trade. Hayes Furniture Ex
change. Phone 73.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FREE—Student's name engraved In 
gold on 3Sc binders. M. H. King 
Company.

GENUINE Motorldr all-purpose ba
by corrlnge. |17J)5.-»31J5. West
ern Auto.

AUTO door glass, wind shields and 
window glass. No charge for set
ting. Moon’s. Phone 5.

SALVAGE CCC goods. Rain coats, 
horso blnnkct.1, belting, fruit Jars, 
rod Iron. 3 gallon milk caw. tents, 

. slnk.1 with fixtures. Also Ulo and 
all sizes pipe. Idaho Junk House.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D APPLIANCES

3 COLEMAN Ros ranges, »17J0 and 
»37iO. Also electric ranges. C. C. 
Anderson Company.

USED Coleman go-iollne range. Good 
condition. »13i». Co-op Oil Com
pany.

BEAUTIFUL two piece oventuffcd 
living room suite. *fl4J0. Western 
Auto.

USED furniture and ranges. Large 
assortment. Visit our store today. 
Moon's.

BE SMART and buy your.homn fur
nishings now I Be smarter still and 
buy ai Harry Muagrave’s where 
cash talks.

TWO piece davcno set. «3.50. Heavy 
velour covering, double spring con
struction, hardwood frame. Large 
arms. See these today at Moon’a.

UURESCO, kalsomlne In bulk. Buy 
what you want, bring back what 
you bavo left. We will loan your 
brush free. We have a large stock 
o f wall paper at prices you con af< 
ford to pay. Moon's. Phone fi.

SPECIAL Hmes-News
lion rates, to  service I___
tlAO for a months (payable In 
advance). Addresses may be 
changed at no addlUonol cost, 
so place jrotir order todayl

RADIO A N D  MUSIC

GUTTAB, saxoiAcese and clarinet, 
good condlUon, 413 sixth avenue 
north.

AUTOS FOR SALE

W A N T E D
Furnished'

•APARTMENTS
•ROOMS
•HOUSES

M an y  Tw in  F a lls people are look ln y  fo r  
desirab le  fu rn ish ed  room s, houses o r  
apartmenL-!. A nd every  day  they  con 
su lt  the colum ns o f  the T im es-N ew .s niim- 
s if ie d  A d s  fo r  nVnilnhle rentjils.

I f  y o u  have a vncnncy , it  w ill pay y ou  to 
advertise  It N O W ! D o n 't  delay, phice 
y o u r  rental ad today I

Phone 38 or 39
ASK FOR AN AD-TAKER

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAK

DIRECTORY
Baths and Maaaaget

The Sta-WeU, B37 Main W Ph. 159.

Bicycle Sales and Service

O. JONES for HOMES and LOAN& 
Rm. 8, Dsnk Trust BIdg. R u  
2041.

Gloysteln'i bicycle shop. Ph. 500-R.
BLAfllUS CY(XERY.

Diamonds
R. 'L. Roberts. Jeweler, 116 Sho. N

Insect Exterminator
Bed Bug fumlgallon T. F. Floral Co.

Insurance
For Fire and Casualty Insurance, 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh BIdg.

Job PrintUxg
UNEXCELLED. QUALTTt

in
LETTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter press, lithography 

business forms a  specialt?.
TIMES-NmVS 

lomfflerclal Printing Dept.

AUTOS FOR SALE
USED p.irts for cars and trucks. 

Ttt-in Palls Wrecking, Kimberly 
Road.

INTERNA’nONAL IM-ton tnick. 
1030 model. Bargain. D. D. Glbtu, 
Kimberly.

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE

OF ANNUAL UCUOOL MEETING 
AND ELECTION

In Claw A Independent School Dis
trict Na 1. Twin Falls County, 
Idaho,'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.' 

Tlint the annual school meeUng of 
Class A Independent School District 
No. 1. County of Ta-ln Palls. State of 
Idaho. ŷlU be held on Tuesday, Uie 
1st day of September. IMS, at the 
Lincoln and Blckel Schoolsou.'ie.i In 
Mild District, and the polls at sold 
election shall be open between the 
liour# o f  l:Oa o'clock P. M. to 8;r* 
o'clock P . M, on sold day.

That at said meeting Uie follow
ing business will be transncted;

1. One trustee to serve for a term 
of three (3) yearn will be elected,

3. One trustee to servQ.for a term 
of three (3) yean wlU t>e elected.

The name or names of all candi
dates for election of trustee, togeth
er wlUi the term for which nominat
ed, shaU be placed on file with Uie 
Clerk of the Board of Tnuteea at 
least six (8) days prior to the day 
of election, excluding the day of 
elccUon.

That the elecUon at said meeting 
will be by secret and separate ballot.

Dated this n th  day of August, 
1043.

E. F .STETTLER 
Clerk of Clas.1 A Independent 

School District No. 1 of Twin 
Falls, County. Idaho.
Publish: Aug. 11.18, 25, 1043

O A f iO -U T A H L A l  
M A R K ET IS SLOW

OODEN, Aug. 18 (/T)—Tlie market 
for lambs continued rather slow In 
Idaho and Utah during the pajil 
week.

The markeUng division of Uie U. 
S. department of agriculture says 
that In eastern Idaho Uiere was lit
tle done on straight feeder lamb 
contracts to date. Current deliver
ies of lambs are being made at 
around »13J0 per cwt.. and pastured 
fat lambs were contracted for deliv
ery up to Nov. 35 at around *13.00 
per cwL A liberal supply of white
faced yearling ewes U reported for 
sale at a price range of 111.00 to 
mostly tll.50 and up to *13JX> per 
head. ■

moisture Is resulting from generous 
anow deposits of last winter on the 
high ranges. No contracting for fu
ture delivery o f any consequence has 
been noticed, but fat lamhs within 
trucking distance o f the market were 
delivered and bought for <Bhlpment 
In sizable quanUUes. Numerous ship
ments of these during the week 
were moved within a  range o f I13J5- 
•1S.S0 when most top rail receipts 
were selltsg at I14M straight.

Japs Claim Wide 
E dge in Air Fight

By United Prm -
Japan said today thalt It had shot 

down 17 United States planes In the 
Solomon Islands batUe lor a loii of 
two o f  Its OTO and that Jspanese 
planes Itid attacks on three 
Australian coasUl towns and the al- 
lied base of Port Moresby In New 
Guinea.

No details were given ot the Solo
mons lighting nor was It menUoned 
whether the annihilation—threaten
ed for a week—ot U\« '■isolated" Uni
ted Slates marine forces was sp- 
Proochlng reality.

O N I T H R E A I E N S  
I E

NEW KENSINGTON, Penn., Aug. 
} fU,R)—President N. A. Zonnrlch of 

th e  CIO Aluminum Workwi nf 
America warned the wor labor board 
today that Its refaial to grant wage 

to .Mumlnum Company of
America employe.i "confronted the 
Industry with demonds for n gen
eral strike."

Zonarlch accused the WLB of "un
fair action” In the rejection la.it 
Saturday of demanO.-; for a J1 per 
day pay boost, adding the union had 
not been noUfled of the decislou. 
"The boord's recommendation, as 
announced In the pre.u, Is not ac
ceptable lo the union,” he a.wrted,

In refusing the demand, the WLU 
held that aluminum workers already 
had received sufficient ral.ies to 
counteract a 15 per cent rl.ie In liv
ing costs since January, 1041. under 
a wage stabilisation formula estab
lished In the board’s -imio steel" 
nwnrd which gove steelworkers a 4«- 
cents a day boost.

"Tlie true facts have been disre
garded." the AWA head contended. 
’’Aluminum workers represented by 
the AWA have received a total hour
ly wage lncrea.ic o f eight cents since 
Jan. I. 1041. On the buls of 
board's own formula, therefore, 
are entitled to a wage Jncrca.ne,

T h e  aluminum Industry Is r..... 
confrcmted with demands for the 
rank ond file for a general strike," 
sold Zonarlch who will meet at 
Pittsburgh tomorrow with Alcon lo
cal union leaders to consider the 
WLB decLilon.

B L I iC R E  
STILL BE ALIVE

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. IB 
Convinced that a patrol blimp was 
not damaged bej'Ond control ns It 
floated to earth immanned. Uie navy 
held to the belief today thnt her ex
perienced two-man crew, stmngcly 
mUslog. might sUU be alive.

Tlio errant craft, dipping lower 
and lower as she drifted In from 

sea. finally came to re.it Sunday 
. rcsldenUal street In Daly City, 

directly south of- San Francbco,
Somewhere In Uie nix hours be

tween noon and the dawn departure 
from her b.-iso offshore submarine 
patrol.-the ship had I0.M boUt mem
bers of her crew. Lt. Emrst Dewitt 
Codi'; 37, and Ensign Charles E 
Adam*. 38, both of Mountain view,

There was notliinf/ "W In'tllcaie 
whether the men had left Uie blimp 
while she was over the ocean or 
m-er land, or why they had left her 
at all.

The big bag was tlot tom severely 
until It came do«vn In Dnly City, 
and experts on non-rlgld alrnhlpn 
said the obvious sag wltncMcs re- 
morked upon ns the craft floated 
downward probably was not so much 
an IndlcaUon the blimp was dis
abled as It was the result o f  losing 
the crew.

The novy* view thot Cody and 
Adams might still be alive wo-i based 
on lack of any evidence that they 
were injured, and the probnblUty 
both were wearing lifebelts to keep 
them on the surface If Uiey landed 
at sea. A thorough search, however, 
failed to repeal any trace of Uiem.

Rtal Estate Transfers
Xttformatioa fnrDUhed by 

Twin Fall* TItls and 
Abstnct Company

WEDNESDAY. AUG. 12 
Deed,.E. Dw>-er to B. D. Long 

»3«00. PL NWNW 6 10 18.
THUBBDAY. AUG. 13 

Deed. W. C. Hall to Slmpion & Co, 
•3100, Lot e, Blk. 3; P t  SESW 8 1120.

Deed. T. E  Lucos to E  A. Moon. 
»I0. Lou 35 to 43. Blk. 15: Lotj 16. 
18. 20. 31. S3. 53, 34. 35. 30, 31. 38. -  
Blk. 1«. Blue Lakes oddiUon west.

READ TIMES-NEW6 WANT ADS.

Key Shop

Money to Loan

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly confidential 

tS to 150 to employed people 00 
your own signature.

CASH CREDIT COMPA14Y 
Room 3. Burkholder BIdg. Pb. TTfc.

• . $25 to $750
ON YOUB 6 A R

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASa
2. TO REDUCE PRESENT

PAYMENTS, 
a. TO FINANOE THE 8ALB 

OF YOUB OAR.
Consumers Oedit Co.

(Owned by Pactflo Finance)
338 UAIN AVENUE NORTB

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. O, W. Ross. H i M. N. Ph. N1-W .

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 09-W.

Schools and Training
T. y . Business University, Phoia 31*.

Trailers

Money to Loan

Gem Trailer Company. FboB« <39.

Typewriters
s and serrlce. Ph. DO.

Upholstering

YOUR 
CALIFORNIA BUYER

FRANK HINES
Will be in town all this week—  

still paying highest prices

for

LATE MODEL CARS 
and TRUCKS

Same location 

362 Main West (Next to Conoco Station)! 

Phone 1844 or Rogerson. Hotel

Dry Farm Crops 
Beneath Average

POCATELLO. Aug. 18 OD—South- 
ea-ntem Idaho dr>- farm grain crops 
arc producing yields vbelow aver
age." W. Dean Boyle, Bannook 
county a«enl. reported.

"■niD crop.1 0 0  Uio lowest eleva

tions are aU threshed and are verr 
good,” Boyle said. "But on the higher 
eleraUons, (ho crops are below aver> 
age."

He blamed severe winter weather 
and a late spring for the low yields. ■

The Unltftd BUkles oU Industry 
produced SOO.000,000 barreU of fuel- 
oils during 1040.

across 
L Captura 
«. Swiinmln*
I. Ulixroi iprlos

>. •MUSbI KU6
} ^raft aolmal*

. ■  1 r *  ,  I H C I W  I d H U dCrossword Puzzle
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EAT RATIONING, 
SETUP FORECAS

LOmCAaO. Auf. Ifl W-KMcat may 
I raUontd to eiuuro «  fair dlalfl. 
, buUon or. *  fthort supply Jn iha 

United SUtes, * government oHIc* 
U1 here reporl«<l todty.

And tba AmericAn people, he tdd- 
ed, may be wked to objerre mral- 
less days berore any raUonlns syi>. 
tcin would be pul Into cperaUon.

Roy P. llendrlclcaor. administra
tor o! the asrlcultural markeUnE 
administration, asserted action along 
llioso lines ahould be taken because 
ft 3.000.000.000 pound ihorl*«e oJ 
meat for civilian consumption would 
develop In the monUis aliend.
- Ho told members of the National 
AssoclaUon of Retail Meat Dealers 
the sUtUUcal outlook for the year 
which began July 1. 10«, was this: 

The bumper llvrstock crop Is ex
pected to yield ai.7 billion pounds 
of meal with an avera*e of 113 
bllUon for the 1037-4J period. But 
we aliall ahtp about 22 billion 
pound! to Ru.vla and Enslnnd to 
sustain troops now fighting and who 
will be In constant combat "when 
the second front opens."

Our armed forces and our allies 
will nMulre approximately 35 per 
cent of our federnlly Inspected meat 
productloa The federally Inspected 
meal left for civilian consumers Id 
tills country will be about 11 billion 
pounds. That Would be sufficient 
UDder normal conditions. Dut. with 
the national Income at a high level, 
civilians will want to buy H billion 
pounds. The result: A shortage of 
three bllUon pound.v

Man Can Keep His 
Town on Map by 
Getting Married

MTLLICAN, Ore.. Aug. 18 
BUly Rahn pondered r way of sav
ing his one-man hnmlel on Uib cen
tral Oregon plateau todsy. but 
doubted that Uio solution at hand— 
matrimony—was wortli the effort.

ClUy was 70. yraw old Sundiiy. 
Because of his age. he lind been 
told by the government he must 
yield his pofitmnsterslilp on Aug. 31, 
6 0  ho condurted he would sell tho 
whole town of Mllllcan: Lock, stock, 
barrel and postofflce.

But resultant offer* of purcha.^e 
failed to Indicate .there would bo 
any casl> in the deal. Itoivcver. ho 
did get three offers of marrlaKe— 
and he said n rereading of postal 
regTilallons sJiowed that he couUI 
hold the office If he had an o.vilstanl. 

One offer of marrlnge came- from 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. one from Laporle. 
Ind.. and one from The Dalles. Ore.

n ie  Lnportfl widow Included the 
Inducement of an automobile wlUi 
four new tires and a spare.

The Brooklyn offer .Included 
enough furniture for a slx-room 
house. BlUy discarded Hint lmme<l- 
lately. There aren't six rooms In 
the entire town.

Mllllcan Is Just a place 
road where Billy nma a combination 
store, filling station and postofllci 
lor ranchcrs.

On Job in London

riclured In London: MiJ.-Gen. 
Mark W. Clark, eemmander ef V. 
8. ground force* In K n 1 1 a n d. 
(Paiuied by crnsor.)

Faculty Vacancy 
In Rupert School

RUPERT. Aug. IB-AII arrango- 
menta have been completed for Uie 
opening of the Rupert schools next 
Monday.

Opening day cla.ises will be held In 
the morning, while In the aftcnioon 
there will be a meeting of the teach
ers and prlnclpab.

TOere la one teaching vacancy In 
the Junior high school, which was 
coused by the resignation of Leon 
Cmven, but It .Is expectcd tliat Uie 
position wilt be filled soon.

There will be four new cla.̂ 3es. 
A class In aeronautics will be com
bined wlUi advanced matliemaUcs, 
while there will be classes In me
chanical drawing, consumers' sci
ence and woodwork.

There ore 15 new teachers.

Gooding Cadetto 
Get Commission

OOODINO. Aug. IB—Cadet George 
A. eUnton, son of Mrs. Selllrl Slln- 
ton, Tft'ln Folb. and grandson • of 
Mrs.‘ Pearl Perkins. Is now at tjie 
army air force cla.«lfleatIon center 
at Nashville. Tenn. He will take psy
chological examlrullons to deter
mine for which branch of Uie air 
aervlce—piloting, bombarrtlerlng 
navlgftUnR-he Ls best fltied.

Cadet eUnton enlisted In the 
corps In Twl« FalU on Dec. 20. 104L 
He was stationed at Sheppard field.

■ Tex., for a thrce-montli period and 
from there woa sent to McDlIl field. 
Tompa, r ia , where he received his 
basic training. He will jiraduate as 
a second lieutenant. Cadet Etlnton 
attended Gooding grade and high 
schools.

Consumer Council 
Named at Gooding
OOODINO, Aug. IB—Tlie Gooding 

county defense council has named 
ft consumera* committee with Mrs. 
J. H. Leyson as lU head. The follow
ing community representatives have 

.  been named: Mrs. John Ayres. BlUi; 
Mrs. Emma Kennlcott. Jr„ Kager- 
man: Mrs. Anna Kappel. M êndell; 
Mrs. SVlUard Ainsworth, Gooding.

The consumers’ committee will 
study price trends and make rec- 
ommendatlons. It will not have ad- 
mlnbtraUve JurlsdlcUon. hut If a 
citizens has what he considers o le- 

- Bitlmate complolfat he may i c l  In 
touch with- Uie local ' community 
representauves.

Jerome Motorist 
Given $100 Fine

JEROME, Aug. 18 —  Cecil Pree- 
n o n . 'Jerome resident, >«sterdar 
pleaded stiilty before Probate Judge 
WUllam Q. Comstock on charges of 
opcr»tli}c «  motor vehicle while un
der the iDfluenee of-Intoxicating 
Uotior.
. Hs was s«seased a  floe of 8100 plus 
court costa at 83 and was «lven a 
four months* jU l 4cnt«nce. The ten* 
tence was to have been suspended 
upon pftyment of the fine and court 
eoita to th « court TbU wa« not 
dons aod the defendant was pUced 
InjAlL.

". Preenum'i drtver*i licensc wa» alto 
:.W0lwd for m t year.

NEW YORK. Aug. IB WV-Tnm- 
mnny hall’s executive coimnlttcc 
laic ye.ilerday adopted a rfjoJuUo;) 
supportlnK U. S. Senator James M. 
Mend for the gubemaiorlal nomlna-

Tlin committee’s action, all but 
ruling out j)OMlblllty of a compro- 
ml.-.e and prcjnslng a lo-it-dltch light 
bctwcrn Attorney Ofnernl John J. 
Bennett. Jr.. came as state party 
lender.*! annlled a conCercnce today 
thill nilKht lift the curtain or 
(IfleKatc strength of Uie two- 
dldiilcs.

Mead Li Uie arknowleclued choice 
of I’rMldrnl Roosevelt; Dennett 
backed by State Clialrnian James 
A. n-wiey.

Unless oppo.ilng party leaders 
agree on a single candidate al 
conference called for tonight by Far
ley. a  appeared ccrfuln that the 
DcmocraUc convcnUon, opening In 
Brooklyn tomorrow, would be 
In Its first floor flijlit In 20 y

Farley decllnrd commcnl on 
Tammany meeting but repented 
again his confdcnce In Bennett'i 
victory.

2 Convicts From 
Twin Falls Taken 

To Coast Prison
BOISE, Aug. 18 (,1V-California 

officers today had laken cantody of 
three Idalio stute prison convlctn 
for return to Sun Quentin prison 
as parole violators.

The tluTo prisoners were:
Earl F. Swanson, commllled Sept, 

1C. 1041. from FJmoro county on a 
second degree burglarj’ conviction: 
Robert Causnltzer. committed April 
13. 1041. Iron* Twin Falls county 
on a robbery conviction, and Frank 
Hnrtlej'. commlttwl Sept. 20. 1310 
from T'tt’ln FWlLi county on a robbery 
co:ivlctlon.

All were on parole from San Quen
tin at Uie time of Ihcir Idiilio 
re.st-s. prison officials miUI.

Dr. E. C. Jensen 
Enlists in Navy

RUPERT, Aug. 18~Dr, and Mrs, 
Earl C. Jensen, aorompriiiled by his 
parrni.s. Mr. and Mrn. N. K. Jeaien, 
left by auto Salurcliiy for Seatlle. 
where Dr. Jensen will be nulsned to 
the U. S; navy. He has been co 
mUwloned a lieutenant.

Dr. Jen.'en r.erved In Uie U. 
army reserves. Iiavjng been station
ed at San Francisco and Fort LewLs. 
Wash. Mrs. E. C, Jensen and Mr. 
ond Mrs. N. K. Jensen will return In 
two weeks.

On Sick Leave
BURLEY. AiiR, IB—Major Olenn 

L, Clark, son of Mr, and Mrs. I. J. 
Clark, has arrived In Burley on sick 
leave, and. will remain unUl fall 
with hLs parent.':. Major Clark, w 
Ls with the U, 8 . army air force, 
recuperating from Injuries received 
In an airplane oecldenl several 
months ago.

FILER
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. -nule. 

comp.-xnle<l by Mrs. Clinton DouKh- 
erty aad son. Darrell, are vL'ltlng 
relatives at Vallejo. Calif.

MKs Ellnore Jamtfrson lefl Sun
day for a visit with relatives at 
Namptw

Mr.s. William Grlevo lefl Sun
day for Waterloo. Neb., to attend 
A family reunion.

Albert Qrashatui. who has been 
visiting relatives, left Sunday for 
Orlando. Fla., where he Is sUUoned 
In the army.

Mrs. Juneau H. Shinn. Boise. Is 
visiting at the ho«;e of her broUier, 
John a . Oou'ley..'

B ari Lee Fenwick Ls 111 of polio 
menlnclUs at her home.

Rev. and Mni. S. A. Carlson and 
family have relumed from a visit 
wlUi relaUves nl St. Paul. Minn. 
Mrs. Carlson's sister. ML-a Ii 
KnuLson. returned with them for a, 
visit.

Rev. ond Mrs. A. Purman Ilarrl*. 
Mr. and Mrs. LauTence Kolbflelsch 
and MUs Lol* Carrell are al Paj‘-  
elle lakes atlendlng a Naeorene as
sembly meeting;

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. lAncasler 
have relume<l to Uielr homo at 
Las Vegas, Nev., after a monUi's 
visit, vrtUi her porenU, Mr. ond 
Mr*. Pred CUfton.

Mrs. T . Dan Connor Is leaving this 
week for Kellogg, Ida, to attend tho 
8tAl« American Legion convention. 
She la ft member of the child wel
fare committee. Slie will vUlt' 
frlendt at Spokane before relumlni; 
home.

The. Methodist diurch congrega- 
Ucn wlU have »  picnic at Uie fair 
grounds 6 unday at 1 p, m.

| a s  s e e n  i n  P A R E N T ' S  M A G A Z I N E j . . . Choose School Clothes 
FROM THE COMPLETE STOCKS 

at the

Idaho Dept. Store
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”

m a i n  f l o o r  BOYS’ DEPT. -r

Young Men’s Crew Sox
r iin cya n tl plain shades c re w  «ox . 
Nu W cavo qu a lity  th a t  g ives 

; rent service.
Sizc.s 10 to  1 2 ..............
3  fo r  .........................................$1 .00

?1.98 tp $3.95
"O H  B O Y . SH OES JU ST LIKE D A D 'S "  boys say o f  

mannish Poll-Parrot styles. "A n d , like M others, to o "  cx- 
claim girls. Poll-Parrots is a choice  in which grown-aps 
heartily agree. They know  that Poll-Parrots, with 10-way 
built-in fir, are kind to  grow in g  feet. They flex freely ... 
they ’re m ade o f  c h o ice s t , m ellow est, su pp le  leathers 
ov e r  A m erica 's w idest r a n g e 'o f  lasts. They're made 
to  last lon ger , lo o k  and fit better, require less repair.

ECONOMY BASEMKNT

Small Boys’ Bib 
Corduroy Pants

Np «- sh ipm ent srnnll boy.s' bib 
corduroy  pants. B lue, w in e  and 
brow n ahadc.s, fin e  qua lity .

......$1.98

Boys’ Fancy 
Corduroy Trousers

N ew  ah ipm ont o f  b o y s ’ fan cy  
pattern  co rd u roy  panta. A gcfi 6 
to 16 . C u ff  bottom . W id e  w a ist 
bund. G ood  A A  
iiuality .................

Small Boys’ Bib Pants
N ew  sh ipm en t o f  sm all b oy s ’ 
fa n cy  co tto n  bib  pan ts. A ges
2 toIS ....... $1.29

SMALL BOYS’ CORDUROY SUITS
Blue only —  Ja ck et, b ib  pants and  cap  to  m a tch . ^  ^  A C

Corduroy Pants 
For Young Men

$2.98

SCHOOL
FABRICS
A  special jiroup o f  spun  ra y on  

: fabrics th a t .■<ell f o r  69c roffu - 
Inrly. 39”  w ide and  jruarantecd 
fnat colors. Sew  and S a v e !


